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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. DECEMBER 28, 1872.
DEER HUNTING IN THE CANADIAN FOREST.

My DEAR Pmt: MONTREAL, Nov., 5, 1872.

Instead of giving you the promised description of my ex-
cursion in the bush last month, I feel almost inclined to give
you a sound rating for again disappointing me after so many
assurances that you would make one of my party.

Much as I missed you, you have lost more than I.
What more pleasant than to take a passage in one of

Allan's steamers from Liverpool to Quebec about the end of
August; reach here early in September, after a peep at our
thriving city take rail to "The Falls," and return to Montreal
by steamer down Lake Ontario and the grand St. Lawrence
with its thousand isles and splendid rapids; just in time to ac-
company me to the Backwoods.

I merely mention these as a sauce to the attractions of the
chase. Early in October my party, which consisted of three
besides myself, was organised; our friend K--, who as
you know is very clever with his pencil, being one of us. It
was a lovely morning when we took the Ottawa boat; the
foliage was in that glorlous state of transition of colour which
would well nigh baffle an artist's skill. Were it possible to
produce on canvass the effect of dazzling beauty that our
Canadian forests display in the fall, you-who have never
seen the like-would pronounce it an exaggeration. Lover of
the beautiful in nature as I am, my sporting instincts over-
came me, and I could not retain from exclaiming to K-,
who was lost in admiration :-' Oh ! for a good frost after all
the rain we have recently had, then soon will the trees be
bare, and there will be less to intercept the thrilling music
of the hounds."

" What a Goth you are," this in semi-indignant tones from
K-.

At night we disembarked with our camp equipage, pro-
visions for the inner man-not omitting a keg of "Old Rye"
-and our four pairs of hounds, which latter seemed thoroughly
to understand the nature of the errand on which they were
bound.

The next morning an hour was consumed in loading up the
waggon with the baggage, and after a hearty (?) breakfast off
greasy pork, bad tea, and potatoes, we started from the haunts
of men.

I will not rn the risk of cooling your ardour by describing
minutely the state of the roads, suffice it that near night-fall
we accomplished our land-journey without the loss of any-
thing more serious than sundry and frequent strong ejacula-
tions at the condition thereof. They would be more difficult
to depict than the foliage ; that is if fidelity and not the
picturesque was the object sought.

When we made a halt, these same roads had run their
course. We were on the banks of a small river, about seventy
yards across,-a tributary to the Ottawa-that runs meander-
ing through the very heart of the forest.

Here we found canoes awaiting us; these are hewn out of
the solid trunk of the soft maple, and are much better for
hunting in smooth water than bark canoes, being more
noiseless and less influeàced by wind. Our men who were
with us, had taken the wise precaution to be provided with a
number of boards, after placing three canoes abreast, about
one foot apart, we laid the boards across them, and then pro-
ceeded to load up on the top. When this was accomplished
we had as steady a water conveyance as you could desire,
carrying men, dogs, and baggage in the greatest safety. Our
only concern was that as the day-light was departing, the
river was full of 14snags" (advertisements would say replete
with), and we had still ten miles to go, we might come foul
of one of these said snags, and thus have our aquatic vehicle
parted, and thereby have to take a cold bath against our
consent.

Fortunately, however, everything went on swimmingly, and
we reached our camping ground about ten p.m.

The first operation was to make a roaring fire, which at last
we succeeded in doing, though with much difficulty as every-
thing was saturated with water. Much time did not elapse
before some good strong poles were cut for the tents; as these
were being pitched, tea, biscuits and a cold boiled round of
beef was being prepared.

Never was a repast more enjoyed, nor justice to it dealf out
more liberally, as we had not broken our fast since morn-
ing.

The keg of IlOld Rye" was tapped, and all the thirsty and
weary souls needed no pressing to" mop up." I must tell
you how we make our beds : for each one we ct four posts
with a fork at the top, and drive these firmly into the ground
covering a space of about 6 ft. 6 x 2 ft. 6 in., then we cut two
poles to go lengthways and two short ones as braces. The
long ones we lay in the forks of the posts, and the short ones
we lay acrose, then these are securely fastened at each
corner with twine. Having done thus much we have a piece
of canvass about 6 ft. x 2 ft. perforated at the sides and ends
with eyelets 6 in. apart, and this we lace with cord to the
poles quite tight. This, when properly made, is one of the
most comfortable beds you can possi bly sleep on. They
proved so that night, no lullaby was needed. The next day
was consumed in "putting things to rights" and making a
warm camp for the doge. In the evening we discussed some
"bhot stuff," and planned the morrow's campaign.

If you hava any friand suffaring from dyspapsia send him
ont ta me, and let me employ him ta " put ont the dogs."
After climbing fallen trees, wading through swamps, and
threading his way through endlaess massas of tangled twigs
for four or five miles of dense forest, if he would not eat aid
boots, for lack of something more tempting, I would eat hlm.
It will beat hollow ail the Doctor's nostrums lu creation, as
our Yankee friands would sweepingly remnark. Well, for this
work we have men hired for the purpose. I have described
the river as meandering, it twists and twines like a snake. You
will remamber the words of the Psalmist: " As pants the
hart for cooling streama ;" the same words apply ta the red
deer of Canada. " When heated in the chase" they seek the
water and endeavour to throw the hounds off their track. This
they often accomplish, but we hunters strive ta circumvent
their little game, by'stationing a canoe freighted with a rifle
and some ana ta pull the trigger, at some point on the river,
in the vicinity of which the deer le most likaly to cross, thus
aur three canoes, or " watches," as we call them, will not un-
frequently keep sentry over six or eight miles.

Our friend K- preferred taking a ramble with hie sketch
book instead of a rifle, and was lucky enough to witness
a bit of sport of which ha has made an excellent drawing. I
had him waiting for a couple of hours since day-break on my
watch in a canoe, almost fearing the dogs had not got a start,
when in the dim distance I heard the long note of a hound.
Nearer and nearer it came, until the echoes and his voice
were almost blended ; then, oh ! perdition!! the sound grew
fainter and more faint, the deer had wheeled and was heading
away on the ridge. "He's gone up," I exclaimed to Harry
(my fhan in the stern)I" let us paddle on as fast as we can." The
water flew by us, or rather, we sped through the water, and
the perspiration flowed from each pore as we strained every
muscle; two miles had we gone at this killing pace, when, by
Jupiter! he wheeled again, and down he headed, the hound
giving magnificent music all the time. We followed-going
over the same course, exerting ourselves as though our future
bliss depended on the result, and just as a band in the river
intercepted our view, I heard the dog close to the bank down
below us.

" The deer is in the water," says Harry, and he was too; in
another moment we rounded the point and saw a splendid
stag nearly across, on the other side of the river, about a
hundred yards down.

" Steady, Harry!1 Steady, my boy, wait till he is rising out of
the water." Bang !! his neck is broken, and he tumbles head
over heels into the water again. Hurrah, boys!! 1 We soon had
him by the horns and were doing our best to haul him up
the bank, no easy matter-250 lbs. of venison-especially up
an incline of a moist clay. The knife did its work, and there
lay as noble a deer, with as fine a head of antlers, as ever trod
the forest.

"Now Harry, my boy,where'sthe flask ?" That was soon found,
and our friend K-, who had witnessed the death from the
other side of the river, was speedily paddled across, and joined
in the toast of"I Death to the deer !" Of course ha meant at
the hands of sportsmen, and not at the hands of a set of ruf-
fians who kill deer in season and out of season as they would
kill pigs, to sell their carcasses.

Our game laws on paper are good; the penalties are too
light, and unfortunately the means to enforce them are feeble.
In Ontario, Deer, Moose, and Cariboo can be shot from Sep-
tember 1 to December 19; in Quebec, from September 1 to
February 1.

More deer are killed by the lumbermen on the "Crust," than by
the rifle, and that at a time when the skin is poor and the
flesh worse. Were the railroad companies and the steamboats
prohibited from carrying game during the close season it would
do much to check this wholesale and desultory slaughter. I
wish some influential member of our Legislative Assembly
would take this matter up and deal with it as it deserves to be
dealt with-with energy and determination. We shall know
the value of our game when it is exterminated.

All this par parenthèse.
There are two other modes in vogue of hunting the red deer:

One on the "Runways," the other by stalking. The latter
plan is generally adopted when the snow has fallen, so that
the track may be followed by the eye. Softly must you creep
along, and many a weary mile may you have to trudge before
you get a shot, and then if successful at last, it is no easy
undertaking to bring your game out to the "clearing."

K-. has given you a very spirited drawing of a buck
killed on a runway by S-. The dogs were put out one
morning as usual. K- said he would go-sketch-book, and
all with 8--. Two canoes were at their stations, and S--
concealed himself behind a big tree, about thirty yards from a
runway, or deer path, and about a mile and a half from the
river. Some of the same episodes transpired as in the other
hunt I have described, when presently his stagship came
bounding full well along his forest road, with the hounds in
full cry, not more than five hundred yards in his rear. The
click of the cocks of S-'s double barrel arrested his atten-
tion for an instant, in aî*ther a ball pierced his heart.

S- made a capital shot, and I am delighted ha did. He
is a thorough sportsman, as steady as a tree, and can hold his
rifle straight-which is saying much-but he is most con-
foundly unlucky, he gets so few chances.

Luck is very capricious : there is luck in sport, as there is
in the serions matters of every day life ; in both cases the
ability to take advantage of the chances that present them-
selves is necessary. Halt the world is cursing its luck, when,
in truth, either stupidity or want of skill is at the bottom of
the trouble.

There is no need for me to recount the doings of each day;
you must be content to know that our three rifles (K--
never shot) brought down fifteen head, and this during a
period when ramin fell (a most unusual thing in October)
eighteen hours out of twenty-four.

If you come out next Fall bring with you warm flannels, a
suit of dark grey tweed, and a double barrel breech loading
rifle, central fire, about .44 calibre conical ball-double grip
lever action is the best.

If you shoot well, as I believe you do, you do not require a
larger ball. I cannot see the utility of saving your cook
trouble-for which she will not thank you-by making mince-
meat of your venison before you skin it.

A double barrel is by far the best for runway hunting. For
stalking or shooting from a canoe there is a very excellent
American rifle (you had better buy one here when you come)
made by Smith & Wesson; it will shoot either a rim cutting
or central fire cartridge, by the simple adjustment of a very
ingenious mechanical contrivance on the hammm. It is very
accurate, has a long range, and le rapidly loaded ; lu the
bande of a good marksman it te the hast place I hava sean, and
le very cheap, ouly some £9 or £10 sterling ; lu England such
a place would coet doubla that amount.

It je odd that England can defy the world lu the construc-
tion of shot guns, but aur cousine across the "lina" can
" whip " ail othere lu the manufactura of rifles-.price con-
sidered.

Now, my dear Phil., after this long effusion I have nothing
mare to say, except that I shall strike you off the list of my
eporting friande (yen having plenty of time and ample
means) If you do not join my Deer Hunt naxt Fatl.

Ever yours sincerely,

B. F. T.

P. S.-Sinca putting down my pan, I have been cleaning
my rifle, and I find it le made by Frank Wesson, not Smith &
Wesson : the latter only make revolvers, and splendid
weapons they are.

(Written for the Canadian Illustrated News.)

THE MIDNIGHT MASS.

By JoHN LEsPERANCE.

IT was Christmas Eve. I was sitting in my room, at the
St. Lawrence Hall, listlessly smoking a cigar, and feeling very
lonesome. A stranger in a strange land, my mind reverted
sadly to the scenes of cheer I had left behind me,on the banks
of the Mississippi-the roysterings, meetings, eggnogg, and
singing of the Salvetote dilectiasimi. I heard the great belle of
Notre Dame echoing the Angels' glad tidings to the earth, but
their festal music, instead of finding an echo in my heart, only
served to make my nostalgy more real and burdensome.

I was in the deepest of my brown study, the fire in my
grate was smouldering, and the light of my cigar dying out,
when a boisterous Canadian friend came in, stamping, and
rubbing bis hande.

" What are you doing here ?" he cried.
" Moping."
" Bah ! What do you intend doing with yourself to-night?"
" Nothing."
" Nothing? That will never do. I have come for you.

We muet be up to something. What do you say to hearing
Midnight Mass? "

I answered that I had no taste for the devotion.
" O, not in Montreal," pursued my friend ; "we shall go

into the country-Terrebonne, for example. It l only fifteen
miles off ; the weather is delightful, there is a fine moonlight;
after the mass we shall have a nice luncheon at the best
village tavern, and, altogether, I promise you a good time.
Come."

There was a smack of adventure in this proposal which
roused me from my lethargy. I accepted my friend's offer.
An hour later, just as the Post Office clock pointed to ten
o'clock, we set ont in one of Martin's best sleighs.

I.
Up St. Lawrence Street at a smart trot. Then out into the

lonely spaces leading to the Ottawa. The wind blew more
keenly, and the cold increased, but we soon reached the
pleasant tavern at the Sault, and there had our first Ilnip."
None of your epicene Martell, or meretricious Old Tom, on
such a night as this, but a goodly draught of Molson's stiffest
high wines, clear as the crystal of the rock, and sweet as the
hydromel of gode. Leaving the covered bridge on our right,
and thus saving a toll, we crossed the river on the ice, scaled
the steep sides of the Ecorts and struck the main road direct
to Terrebonne. The scene here was giandiose, such as can
be witnessed only in boreal climates. Montreal mountain,
looming gigantic in the back ground, cast long shadows over
the snowy reaches, and the round moon, doubled in size by
the vapours which encircled it, hung low, like Elaine's magic
shield, on the broad surface of the Rivière des Prairies. The
air, too, was full of strange rumours. There were shrill cries,
as of winter birds calling from their eyries in the firs, low
monotones as of niveids making love under the cliffs, loud
explosions of air-holes bursting near the banks, and the weird
music of the telegraph wires, as full and enharmonic as that
of a Cathedral organ. To ail these sounds of Nature we added
our rollicking songs. My friend, accompanied by the driver,
went through the whole repertory of native chansons, from
the plaintive "Le Canadien Errant," to the wild and rather
questionable "Marion-nous tout dret, tout dret." I enjoyed
atl these things very much. Ensconcing myself still more
deeply in my furs, I took in the novelty of the scene, coin-
pared it with previous experiences of travel, and congratulated
myself on having accepted my friend's invitation.

Suddenly, at a bend of the road, our driver pulled up his
horses and turned round to us inquiringly.

" Did you hear?" said he.
We answered that we had heard nothing particular.
He continued to advance, but on the principle that a slight

sound or even a deep silence will check the loudest noise, he
ceased his singing and continued to Ilsten.

" I heard it again," he said, after a time.
"I think I hear something too," said my friend.
We stopped the sleigh completely, and bent over to hearken.

Presently we ail three distinctly heard a female voice singing
the following words:

"Qui passe par ce chemin si tard,
Compagnons de la Majolaine?

Qui passe par ce chemin si tard,
Toujours gai ? "

" Hallo!" said I, sitting up. "These are strange words
but lihave heard them before."

" Yes," answered my friend, laughing, "it is the song which
Rigaud sang to Cavalletto in the prison of Marseilles. But to
us, in Canada, it is well known, and has generally a super-
stitious meaning. It is the song of high-way robbers, or of
the dead riding in the night air to summon belated travellers
to join them in the other world."

I smiled; our driver shivered. Even my friend looked
solemn, spite of his words of banter.

" Drive on," I said, "we shall be late for the mass."
The horses seemed reluctant to start. They enorted, fell

back upon their haunches, pricked up their ears, and gave
the other usual signe of instinctive terror.

" Look ahead," said the driver, pointing with hie whip.
Sure enough, under a clump of trees by the roadside were a
couple of dark objecta distinctly visible in the moonlight.
My companions hardly knew what ta make of them, but I
thought I distinguished a hore and sleigh struggling lu a
snow dritt, and two figuras standing alongside. However, I
hast no time lu discussing the matter, and urged the driver to
push on. Working up all hie courage, ha snapped hie whip,
gava a loud cry, the horses sprang forward at the top of their
speedh, and before any of ne sufficiently recovered hie wits, we
had passed the suspicions objecte, and were far on our way.
A silvery laugh greeted our hasty passage, and I caught the
words :

" Toujours gai ! "
Turning ln my seat, and waving my baud lu respone, I

shouted :

" Toujours gai !"

Il.

Wa reached Terrebonne on the stroke af twelve. The little
church, lighted fromn floor to dome, flashed out upon the night
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c in ial ta'hib u o 'r a i l ji pito ii'i ali and pi r-

nu lier until, after the iiliit fain, I hiial ai la-t aiaovred
t:til thit yi firiwt l ai'o n o fiai ti on. l'W e

h d od rd thh, lun::hen,ii it t wa stiltl gnite , arly In Li-
m rning teii i vilit atiur !-ire;ttk e liea ingry , when l iicif a

Ffa.nh Cati toilit gr 7), atnt 1 ou lit to and o . we

filth walked ofT to th taLvenf
h; .o nar n!itllh:ht mfivi is A nioiuinal listitution

in howratiV a Muih la ii the rAligioin ceremniin lprize-da
faithaflly ab ', Chritimis wuitiid fbi, otly hlif a ai-

a it.hIt ti inatuitnlial% rvat. Th r wer' ga'y lights in

ryit witndow o bn a wela.l intveiidt t hlii prinipi l

a f it1t tn . L i ' vr ittui relation' w ere', gathiieredqt

it t, tn bgniii'sabviIî tiited f a few i-t fhours iiith Ilhai,

k.haps, ben eparatei during tii wiIe year. Chiirnl
a u.ait tip tu the parnitl knae tu g-t tia fther- besing ad
ti mothea'r's wa .îrmevrt, kiat of ave Brotiheir sho10k haud1
a ih brotitr, gister e bileraccil it r, the littl o eIi ran ail .u

th fl raliaiplaiig tiihe countints afit ihe'ir (tihrist m takiigs,
nti te fantidi giftof Sata Citlas, ia with nu,, bu(tof he

)intlit Jesuls himlself. Thien li colhoeted artinde the boardi,
ltand tho feastitg begtn: And i't sutl fteast in the Saep.
t-t oni ott' N itte tif y' iontr iaîtttnbiy.Jai1bty frinit tatrt andi ju' lly
coiitinfi tii, diinu tiv butn ai r diapiain s ilices of htai, but

itinutain al gobln tb gnts. lii g platteir of had-cheta ,
hyi' natin windinga l it biood pudding, immense' titid of

porc-k tiarlltel with layers ofi frtz-in fat, itfal itilit ilinons
dahencie the iarei sglit of whiclVh woutif give the av'rage

A tenarinltti r Etgltailtia titi attack oft dysipeilIsia for'E avek'k.
I envied thise gtoi pple botl their gait'ty and their pit-

petlte, for iati litile of vithvr. On reachiig thile tavernt
howaer,ithe sight of the wel-lilghted refectory, the cheerful
flrn lanthe stove, and (h binaUttiril spirtnA i On the tablet, rit.

vived my spirits a trliAt.

le Ahai lot us eat,"' said my friend, 41 since we can t t do any
thing elie

I agreed with this sentiment, and fel] to. The repastproved
very agrecablu. I nmade i t a point to taste ot uvry disli and
tu toip of every beveraige prelented to mu. Thueconsequenu
was that, .aufor the flrst half htour had hipsed, I had forgotten

aN albutit my adveuture, and wast vociferously employed in
fring off baîd puntani welling the choruis of my cutipainion'
uonvivial sngs. W weru in the heigit of thi uproar when

my ear caught thu feint tingling of sleigh bells in irontof the
atverti, and, tinaccoutintably to nyelf, i iobered duown at once.
at Il is our dri ver," saliid my cumpaniion, who noticed that I

watt îistening. Ilie i; getfitig h i isleigh ready. You renern-
blr we told iln we utihould leave at four. But unver tmind,
we have jplenty of time. Take another glass."

I poured out a drup of hilierry, dratinad il lurriedly, and
aro8-, asasuriug my frie(i that I wasa nut equal tu a motithfui

of auything more. le proirniseil tu join me in a few iuautes,
teo 1 lit rny eigar andu -atredi o Of the room. Wheu I
craclied Liic hall I heard the cchoi f inusic and uerry-uiaking
in the adjuiting parloutr. I paid no particilar attention ia first,

4ru niI iepartyt Wcoisist of theti guest, of thie hiot', w'ho
were enîjoying their Christmas. ß3t preseitly all other
souis cuaed, and somae ofnet played on the piaio a w-ill-known
noturne of LefLbvrte-WAly. Tere w as s,methiing In the
apprupriate chaatr af the' compos tin, but iore in the
tl,'îicaItya of the ton'ii, (lie fulnesofth e-',pre io and ha
a.vita.dltly arLtii: ina aie.y of tha' kevs., wiieib atptivaited iruy

tt:iotn. I t .fllwe C',eryi lote witil ta eentst a.light and
whrn the last diaed aw'ay, gave vent to iny, ( feeingt yloud

aip lause. Tiai mt with a ru sionsia .iitin dooru i , the shaipe
tio an elgant uprar of approban. A Aiorai sutcceeed, i i

wil t, fo myu ar01aCmnt, I t ue dtingihad tia voice
w .ih I hiad earUt hLieu i inigit Ua'a. Iltw ailoiit inrte

tian I iticould laar. My first iiinipIse.. was ta Litrw away miiy
aig , riuih i ,to theparlour, aud satisfy iii -curioity at LII risk
oft la-ng rde îan intruiv. lBut ju. t thati mo nt tl

iLuit rnai whom I a aie . at the Ah ri dour rushd 'a.! tfratin
the tr, , prre ,tat d iii l intioi a the parlort a dti iaioineilg
in a eld that'i thi ia.' .ih were ià:ady, brok.. tup -' temusi-
tal party. T .e 'gae-ti pa do a uil p-ll mull fror the drawting-

rinf- ainail group of lîtii atndgnireti .ging, talk-
i g, andal laiin ta - best of spiriti. They ton disappeard

un îid , ui t ot a.befor I had i vered l in their mwidt.L tl
lii -s' of: tI.the myuteriouS la y.

I V.

I was resolved that shei hl dd not escrapc me this lime; so
SFum iti gtnli iI :a.çInitt.tioi fromi th. taIal , whre he wa, till
i-:t-le .1 ahg. ltourquetr, I t-rewa tamy overcat altd

edi taLh in l"-t Of onr arve r. UIe was waiting (or a
Th: .hlr a sia'ight caantaiilg thea da.wing:-roonai patyi we'a.e: ju .

ru :d i g 'the crnr . th mai astre:tatLa t'h a il wh wa

j fiaa t Lour w and eta in pursuiLt. Th- Look ti
aat .il ria ttwl tVa' llw it ali g i g ait a ratLi g pace. i

a. Lid tla.m t .utp ith e ait St nt' a a 'i L 1,>PaA tir . thiie
S lBi aa Aft io'uati n th.' -vi-I dl'is Prairia y
-.rî k th':. high r<a i fart iiuy Al th a lime, -o lu g as I

hai thm Ia :ght, i kept my ri 'w-i rn h libut whe-

I aw that w- avre oig la-' .ma' way hom, I a> dcedu tv
ii r fa ta'i. it th lihp' t I woui l a c h l ai th r

p of th.- ha..if'ul ntr.aug-r. i wa' atsappointed.
A-. w Swept fby her s-ig. a- wvaied hler huar -ga , and

tiaa e n Iii;ou :

Qui pasie p ar e che'min sii tard,
t'aampi g n dit îlaManie?

Qi paa a ce he i ' tard,

Iai t (,-w s amdaanis we were far aical, but they kep' up with

,a' a'mtiartly, an- itwa, it lona. b f e w' r- ahed t u kirt

of Ih' ait I kep.t a harp la.koit l.a . L t l h'- hl L ra
d wayi of th' e side i-tr't . I .1 t, ti in tnsa ati action,

yt lfnothitg oftha kind. t. tf'llw.'- aus dwt S

1 artn S(rt to Crai lu, Craig ta S L mber't Hi .llth n' v

t, Plact 'd'Arei.s, thanu tp St Jains. Wie -toppa theit ii Il ;I
t!. ;ali tppa tao. W. g t ouL; thy- goi ot. I wva m

i-i te-ly' nonp .'Wa t in t .l aeia off aj li tr all Iii
or hîr (op 11a olf . this mia- ? I vr. here was io

tit ai f ther de laibrtion.Th'i part- walkd i ..t the: Hil,
and I fallowda. A i p.sedt athueitatun in at gro ta

iaid hkin.Xitg tIh- stow fro the.ir l 1. i vriarl alittle
rippleo of tu-rfm aiîi.nt, and nM IllIàtita ! atSY flt a it it' ha .d lai!

upolty shoýulder.
Johni,s is il iua"ible thatv yoitdoi't know me?" said the

inta..-nica loi.e w'hil1h i hia htta. t often hat naIight. tAid
i. ey's tuat i'tk"di tut ait wret . v>ery ftir, and the ips taiat
iiled on tua'ta. A -a.stsweet ats love I liftelI my cap, bo.îwed

l and answe'tredl :
, Yau urparis. ma, Madamae. I have not that pitasnre."

a And yu ralltI do iot re
t
mb t E Ite?"

- Etl le, ... Estele. You caant miean."
- Yes, I m ý.a Etelle' G.bart.'

SCousin . b atlle !u oi bIe."
Buit it was EilaeI, oniaithe tiii less-i-thet, wild, the rollicking

ert ai' girl, livivu ai a bird, fair as ià alower, gooid as aint anIgeI
A few wrd it, xpaintd ail. She hat arrived l the

priaious mtîîîorin in iiontreal on lier wedding tour. Yes, seio
was married, ana.! isiae prsnted me at once to lier husbaitd,

ti stout man, whoni 1 did not like at first on account of hiis

,iz-' tnd lhi, age, but whoiu I fund out laIter to be ia sterling
goaai tfoow; A fter;paniidig iith, daiiy looking about the city, a

party of friendst proposdtil that they sihoiuil drive out to
Trabolt lattend midniglit nass. Thy hadi iînquired for

ui' several times at t e hotel, knwing that i boardd t'there,
but were as ften tld tiat I was out. In the evening,

hfaveri, wihenthey learned from the proprietor that I had
just. lft to gt a sjeigh to go to Terreionne, she deci.ed. ou

ag too, iiiainjoyiig fi iaîrk at my xpenst. Ah ! Criolla

ia I Lhought. tiaore of the lark than of the uns, that was just
liko Von. On th avay, they fell bellind theiîir coipatiouai,

weret spilled i nto a snw irift, atd were just recovring
tealv' iwhen wu passed theni. She avrs that irte-

oIgniiztd mfit once by i broad shontiders, (I think that was
a fi1b tu st llt'h',s I but i siotulerti r, reatder, t4r' Atlantean)
and itiag ott to fmtle the provoking s ng. The rest of the ad

ntui of the n, ght then e.xplained themselves to matuite
inttlligibly. i shall never forgive myself for not recognizing
i1Ny tlweet coitca, but it, waive years since I ihadl seel er
and isi was then a childl iof thirteen.

Six years have passeil sinei thiat .ventful nightl Lasi uut

mer Estelle and her hsiaband paid another visit to Montreal.
Tie girl had grown into a mthtier ibth bud had ripenud into

fruit. Shj was a lovely as evur, and as full of spirits. >ho
laugied when 1 toldi her that was always a vieux garçon,
tlwayta late upou thte road, but tailways gay," and Lat I madu
It a religiou iprctic:e in memory of her, un every Christmai
tu bear the Midnight Mast.

W raten for iie Ueiaiaaian luunraaa New#.1

SOMETIIING FOR CHRISTMAS.

The old man nat by his cheerflt fire,
Tue rt-i-d>d blaz leapild igher and higber;
It Lfiled the room wit' its pleas.ait ligit.
And aen to l augh at the orny ight.
Witut. th wliad hbiew load and iong,
And tillo-d tria, air with its di-nal t r;
While snwy lîk.a went tidying r ii1.
A> if lth t, re-t on î]th i trk coii grou a1.
Swift ibiuy feet wernt hufrryin4 past.
In oit tif the rd anI angrv bha-t;'rere ware faihebrr. mothbaers. childrena mall,
Ti- awerei tagr yat. there wert maidens tall;
And matn at ir:ght a-l a far aye
Loo kea ijoyo.auusly p atî' thae wiintry sky;
A ii m nany a laiighv ainerry ahout

a 'ith I hl f ni rt' :i-c -. n tr aiig oUt;
The stre s>em'-Jed full af utlanr i liiht.
Of biialaer ar tpletaire far intot the tnight.
Far the, Christnas frie and Chrias tan

W'Ith hea 'hriattst ite vre faitrly baegan.
Tihrae werte thi ag t.ah b, ighrt. i th:n' to be sold.
The-e were long kept are'a d ad jok'. t-a. b toid,
Th.re ver- i:ling to, ti . a-aI aîain to fI

L'ai aIer r c tte ne' vnoiceswere stli;
A't :ntany a ac aid tat iw ith vniglit
W'., fuled with viions ail "ing dligat.

Biat ah ! ltere were feet that m aved- si!aly talong.
Tlierea w reart th a, kifi w nea in i -a nrt ong,

Sri aevreare at oay eie i ia' h l i1-1 thir li;at.
Th,-re Iere y:îifuii h-a' k gr wî halit,;grd and white r
There were lip t It eahae- n'a jyu ii unI :

Thetorewerehone iwheril n gft we-cami wa found;
Th. F uhert, ve i- ''lyt k a 'w

w any bth b-grie. 'how tter the woes.
'l'a' il ith -a oflin far a»me

T w.hoe.dA i: faw mbaei nii e.
I Y'. with eye a'd a 0pa no bright.

Who gaithar In f air hmI- t -igh.
With mirta ad soin: ad aught glad.
Tinaur 'if tuei> tr. the ak. t adi.

We epeak -1utI:n. bthe' iry Child,
T ive 'a-'.> l itîi. tLia"U it-ha'.
Wh , iatt hu. raidantI la:nia ,a high.
Aai tped toa art' ta lave atad die
Thro' wh- dear han i tio us are givon

i -- i thly J Y and hop '-.' hailvei

Ohi whihf w .ain the ai:h'it ng
That echi-t' JudeC t'hi, %aiünc

Aid-- iralat :'a'' tes aain-
"tryt God.god-wmto men.

Let aits e ihightrf : aneraas loo,
Oar thankî ad i or devation prove.

Le-t aeher i't-k, a mad t i ing.
L-ai''ait t r b e w' i i il ht' r i

An o"aring wort.hy ot aur Lr.

The -l man at by hic cheerf.il tire.
T'.ia. rad bta-e kafpI figra''1l higher

But Ina shaded il-'et i;ht
Gttliae -k il an:tI fag glama t-night ;
F'r hi treaagbta w--rt- waaadleting far away
Ater-n .h- "ean'.aaa wide,

Ta the w -l- na-' ive- and which lay
la iith, a tr 7:aft b-ri fid.

T att "eal oineA f1 th far it Lme
wen.i-a"ar-t ie headur te- tai-ti a.- chime;

T tae tnte bha an hla ib -aYi-h ht-adt.

Lia tue rt yn aa- her atd itter fair,
fi -h lle e' a -isu .y lir.

H v kly i td Lia 'hii 'h hours.
Sho t-ed and sftvet ttt freh Sprin' flowers

Bu:lile lne: fIaie a aan
T r til a.anta. the n am thi. :

ie hi a; i ha- tah; br 1-
ta' prair ht-ta-'d thr'-'r at hert tae-

n-I wat h i rh" la t t.a thait iake
Fr;a aer r.aI aang: .iui as- erws he nia'Ipe:
an-- ai wer ani 1 atn niw

Th-al f dath haiI :achea hr brow.
11j ta 1 an n ned fi- fat hi l've

t'anew rit- ta' i- afe m in e a. omi ae tab-ot-e;
A ad a trnd- - at -a' aern tirace-

A' '- hb 'hg at i hear w:D- lng iract-
lTa.e ,tine la' artt tt-.rm tami true.

-strong to fut or dia

a w l kliaee theF tuher's hand.
Th-i fre hr to the h e land

il i y arappdI l.avea ea:tbly chain,

Fr r ina-t' 'a t aek

le th,1o'ght of his sni. and auiirhters three.
w h, dliard aitu 1 ithe 'hristmasl tree.

n rwian tht-r ana'str ner a- tim rolled tan.

'r r th'ut' hay i and yhib.a were &,one.
-- tan',' ta.ara te Caaî Iltn batr.' haa Sa'!.

A-he' tel iet l 'harht ' te h ur y rad.
Anid the hta miatat- fuhade et- i to ame

T' wif tht-eir hearrs to air iew tunil h .

H- l.' hi' a>bi an I gifted bay
Wan. 'a. lievcr,li- hap Ial alo

A aIlh1 w tahi- rie .iLie' if lichh
n 1hn iatri anna' ; hic dauh:ert t

Youna.aiig Canada iihad seairceeL a'e.n

Tie Mi 'mn ra a-d a ed th oil r,
Hi vn rc wre sweeztin, moýre;

·· Pr f r' ha. matered. wa - ah tand lencted tghb.
I -w P-a til-a nd ;id .' aj Ila i t tai' îuz-wzt

• l i C halr n a.-aa t a-n year. agît.
A nd the air was thack wtal '

t laingt *na'a.v a
i15ar l vlen h fokini her robeQ tf wnite,

Witht her itarry eye. and hr tresee baight
Ah ihe va- m'y yaaMat. tily ewettet, best.

The t andt p thig af all the rest:
laow I ove i u ber treaile to trace
The tinniag l- tIf hlier1her f e
And yet 'n tta eet e h'tavetaiar band
Oa th t ke1 vliin iin ail the land ;
A vailtiti so a m h, a fahe,~ nd fa i.

Yoi g niih, thi-k 'ara aritel of light w-va' thers;
Bifbot ahe 'v a zhief ad dr:kard naie,

SnMa '' h aa warit a tti h wtheh ae

01ail fa. i ,ihercheik, hea bright eye dim.
ad aibl liut fer lov f-aruin.

M>Ny lifta.-.loir eirte let th.e vilaLunta ze.
Ul never fargive hîi. fair .Alary'sk

The old tan tsa iti hi easy chair,
A'iI b awed his he with itsitvtr hair:
T' iýcheivry ri- 'at len'gth burnt t1-w.
Shedlingii a dim, ucerat gltît
Th- ii•i'ki-riig teins i'reidt ii an-i otut,
Th' hbghts and h w went dniit-g about
Tie r'tnlt ilehil.in . atul À!1.aind tone
A a1 ttwi d swtl ept bi with a hltI ant moatn

Bulit the haI in Itfiihie -Aty -chiir.
And dreaiiiied, f th.,diýter w.-th ohln hairý

(f the ark ieved vife hae h l .ved et) long,
His grey--hid sire. i h eiiilireanyun ;

Ilitae faor ani ge ut with gar.ntania t,
Whe obauge into xiirei of darkest n'ight;
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And now as a man, and now as a child,He takes his part in these fancies wild•But a veil o'er the pictures seems to faft,At the sound of the bell in the servants' hall.
The old man starts from his lumbers light,'Tis late to turn out in the stormy night;But.one who bas known him in years long past,Io sick amonstragers, and dying fast;
Re longs for is presence, has something to say,go the old man goes on his dreary way;
He hastens along with eager feet,Till h. comes to a dark and dirty street,
And here, in a tenement under ground,
A feeble, suffering man i found.
Sunken the eyes, and wan the face,
No line of beauty might you trace

Thro' ail those features dark,
But want, and woe, and sickness dire,
Consumed him with their hidden fire,

And left their deadly mark.

A light leaps up in the sick man's eyes,While the other looke on in mute surprise
He offers a paper, cries "I Yes, ail right,
Rad, read, I bog, by the candle light."
The story was written lest tongue should fail
Ere it oould utter the pitiful tale;
It told of a life that was sinful and sad,
8o little of good, so much that was bad •Of a fair young wife, on loving and bright,
Who kept him awhile in the pathway of riçht;But the indwelling evil had conquered agan,And he fled from her, rather than look on ber pain.It spoke of the wine cup that chained him so longOf yielding to sin, when he knew it was wrong;But it told of the mighty arm round his soul cast,Through whose pity and help ho was victor at last;It told of repentance and sorrow for sin,Of striving an honester living to win.
Alas for his hopes I hie endeavours were vain,A life of transgression was ending in pain.
The old man reads with a frown on his brow,For ho knows 'tis his daughter's hueband now;The sad story fails bis purpose to shake,Nol ho cannot forgive, for Mary's sake,With a hard itern face ho has turned aside,And bent his head that hie thoughts ho may bide;But the sick man bas seen, he utters a moan,Ah 1 then ho muet die, unpitied, alone;He struggles the other's hand to take,And murmurs "forgive, for esus' cake/"
FoR JEsus' sAKE! the words were low,Why do they thrill his bosom so ?
The silvery head bends lower still,
The heart is fighting with the will:
He sees a feeble infant laid
Beneath a stable's humble shade
With eastern sags bending rounâ,And shepherds kneling on the ground;He thinks upon the weary feet
Toiling through many a dusty street;
The holy bands outstretched to bless.
And add to human happiness
And seoers to feel the voice of iove
Drawing his thoughts and hopes above
And now ho looks to Calvary's hill,
There Jesus is before him still:
A crown of thorne upon his brow,
The blessed hands are bleeding row.He so e8no more; the blinding tearsFill eyes that have not wept for years;
' For Jeus' îake!/ oh. blessed word 1My Saviour. and my Soverei n Lord;Yese1 yee this wasted hand I take'Forgiving allfor Jetus' sake."

The morning sun is shining now
Within a chamher wideo•

It resta upon the old man'e brow,
And shimmers at his side

The Christmas sunshins I doubly brightBach golden ray of livin ligt,
That chasses gloomy eh es awayUpon this happy Christmas day.Now.feet are hurrying to and fro,
Tossing about the crisp, whitenow,
And merry bells are jingling out,
With laugh, and song. and Joyous sbout.Soon to the old man's pleasant homeHie children's blooming children come;And son and daughters greet their sire,And gather round the Christmas fire.
No Christmas games were tried that day,The little ones even were hushed at their play;In a room above,.with ,truggling breath,A spirit was waiting the angel of death;And Mary was there, with ber golden hsad,Bent sadly down by the dying one's bed;But many a lins was gone from ber brow,Her sorrow was mingled with gladness now,As ber keart went forth in grateful love
To the pitiful Father who rules above,Who.had given her thus her love to meet,In his right mind, clothed, at the Saviour's feet.
And had not the blessed Jesns comeThat Christmas day to the old man's home9Oh ! turn to the volume of holy lore,And read those wondrous sayings o'er-Whene'er in sorrow, want, or won,My feeblest brother ye may see,

And help, and comfort him, then knowYe do it unto Me.

Owen Sound, Nov. 30, 1872. MARI.

CALENDAR POU THE WEKR BNDING tATUIDAY,
JANUARY 4,1873.

SONDAT, Dec. 29.-Pir»t Sunday a/ter Christma.. Alison born, 1792.Malthus diod, 1834.MONDiT, " 30.-Roger Ascham died, 1568. Van Helmont died,1944. Marshal Prim died, 1870.TgaDALT, " 31.-St. Sylvester. C. Wycliffe died 1384. Erastusdied, 1583. Boerhaave born, 1%68. Boyle died.1691. Montgomery repulied at Quebec 1775.Marmontel died 1799. Disraeli born, I80AWEDNDAT, Jan.l.-C'ircumciion. n t. John's. Nfld., destroyed bythe French, 1708. Baron von Trenck born, 1710.Wycherly died. 1716. Burke born, 1730. Rel-vetins died, 1772. Silvio Pellieo died, 1854.Bytown cbanged te Ottawa, 1855.*TEOUaDAT, " 2.-Gen. Wolfe born, 1727. Dr. Ure ioed, 1857. RinAmadeus entered Madrid, 1871.nParDAT, " 
3 .- Cicero born, B. C. 107. Gem. Monk, Duko ofAlbermarle died, 1670. Wedgwood died 1795Douglas Jerrold born, 1803. Parliament â0ouseToromte burnt, 1825.8A'rUEDÂT, " 4.-Archbishiop TUsr bora, 1580. Jaeob Grimm

born, 1785. Rachel died, 1858.

TRI FÂVOaRT.-We would call attention te the advertise-.
ment in another column of this new candidate for public
favour. Tho Favorite is a sixteen page, illustrated story paper,
and contains sixty-four columne of the bost reading matter
weekly. It le to be devoted principally to Canadian interosts,
and developing native talent ; and promisses te ail a blank
which bas long existed in Canadian literature. Thoesuh-
scription le only $2 per annnm, flfty per cent. cheaper than
the American papors of the came class. W.estrongly recom-mend the Favorite te the consideration of our readere Wewill send the two papere. CJanadian Illustraéed News andFavorite, for $5 per annum to any ono address.

OUE CHROMO FOR 1873
will be ready for distribution to Subscribers early

in the year.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1872.

To ail our readers we right heartily wish a Merry Christmas
and very many happy returns of the joyful season. This is
the fourth time that we have had occasion to offer our good
wish sto our friends, the number of whom during the coming
year we trust to see largely increased. We have endeavoured
in the past to cater as much as possible to the general taste of
the Canadian public, and we flatter ourselves we have not been
altogether uinsuccessful. During the coming year we will do
our best to keep u[ the reputat'on of the NEws as a high class
journal. No effort will bu spared to give it the stamp of a
reailable literary and scien'ific perio lical, as well as of an
illustrated newspaper. We trust, then, that our efforts will not
be unappreciated; that we shall meet with fresh encourage-
ment; and that ail those who have found instruction or amuse-
ment in these pages will show their gratitude by renewing
their subscriptions and sending us new subscribers.

CHRISTM AS.

The very word Christmas has inl it a magic which operates
on the heart of every son and daughter of Great Britain,
reviving fond recollections of kindly greetings, affectionate
pledges and cheerful evenings spent with friends and in the
family circle, meeting for once a year faces they love so well
and from which the pursuits of business, and other causes,
may have separated them during the rest of the year.

There is not a Christian who, either from motives of piety,
or force o radition, or the early souvenirs of home, does not
on this gi it Feast of the Church endeavour to add to his own
physical enjoyment or contribute to the gaiety, happinese and
comfort of others.

Most heartily do we wish a Merry Christmas to all our
readers. May the hallowed feelings of charity and good-will
dominate in every heart, may the pleasing remembrances of
the past and joyous anticipations of the future cluster round
their family gatherings, and may they fully realize by active
deeds of kindness and benevolence the ecstatic hymn of the
angel band on the plains of Bethlehem-Glory to God in the
highest, on earth peace, good-will toward Men ; perhaps, the
sweetest melody ever echoed from the skies.

The quaint and inestimable Jeremy Taylor, referring to the 1
Gloria in Ezeel8si, says:-Ae soon as these blessed choristers f
had sung their Christmas Carol, and taught the Church a s
hymn to put in her offices for ever in the anniversary of this
great feast, the angels returned into heaven.

There is a popular belief that these angels often revisit the
earth. Why disturb it? We are assured that angels appear-
ed at the resurrection. The belief has travelled down through
many ages, it has been held by many wise and learned menand it seems consonant with Scripture that angels do protect
good men. There le a beautiful legendary Christmas lyricw
from the Swedish, entitled "The Angel's Portion," it je 80 apt oto the present that we give a couple of verses which, in order0
to understand them, demand the argument of the lyric. It
seeme that a poor man who had been receiving a rich man's
bounty was wending his way homeward across a wild wold in
the face of a pelting and drifting snow-storm, when he dis-
covered a half-frozen, half-starved lad, whom he took up and
carried to hie humble cottage,

-"and deemed he entered doubly blest,With cheering food and starving guest."
The cottager's wife chafed the boy's limbe, sat hia by the

glowing fire, and after he became warm sat him down with s
her family to their Christmas Eve supper--after grace was
said the boy, with tears in hie eyes, said -- l- Blest are the
offeringe of the good," scarcêly had he finished the sentence a
when the whole family were suddonly amazed at his altered
appearance,

His eyes were like the stars of light;.
His cheeks were glowing, rosy-bright ;

The rage of earth away were borne,
Like mists before the breath of miorn • t

It was an angel smiling there, ''i
And fair as only heaven ls fair.h

Beam'd brighter still the seraph boy ; tiBeat every heart with holy joy : or

LThe memory otht Ohriema ve jo
For nobler board was nover dret,-s

The angel stay'd te be their guest. th
Ever afterwards on Christmnas Eve the peasant and hie wife aset a portion of their repast aside, and when,at

-asked whose portion yonder lay ? us" 'Tis the good angel's," answered they. osf
What a comnfort there is in Cbristma timwe er s of

friends are willing to forget their grievances and feel thankful
that such a season le vouchsafed to erring man to humbly
imitate the Great F'orgiver, and again to bestow their alme on
the poor and relieve the distressed in body and estate in
humble imitation of the Great Giver. Those fond of the old
Christmas observances with their accompanyine festivities,
hospitalities, and hilarities, will sympathize with the following
lines from the poet, John Gay :

Now, heaven-born Charity I thy blessings shed;
Bid meagre Want uprear ber sickly head •

Bid shivering limbs be warm; let Plenty's bowl
In humble roofs make glad the needy soul!
See, see 1 the heaven-born maid ber blessings shed;
Lo I meagre Want uprears her sickly head•
Clothed are the naked, and the needy glad,
While selfish Avarice alone is sad.

The readers of the Spectator will doubtless remember the
picture which Addison sketched of Coverley Hall at Christmas
time. What a faithful representation it is of the English
hospitality of the period. Sir Roger de Coverley beautifully
and feelingly says :

" I have often thought it happens very well that Christmas
should fall out in the middle of winter. It is the most dead,
uncomfortable time of the year, when the poor people would
suffer much from their poverty and cold if they had not good
cheer, warm ires, and Christmas gambols to support them.
I love to rejoice their poor hearts at this season, and am
wonderfully pleased to see my tenants pass away a whole
evening in playing their tricks."

May the spirit of good old Sir Roger de Coverley animate
the breasts of all Englishmen to provide Christmas cheer for
the poor inmates of our orphan asylums, and for the affiicted,
-those that are sore distressed and troubled '" in body and
estate." Ye sons of Scotia, think of the words of the author
of Marmion :

Heap on more wood!1 the wind is chill;
But let it whistle as it will,
We'll keep our Christmas merry still.
England was merry England, when
Old Christmas brought his sports again.
'Twas Christmas broached the mightiest ale;
'Twas Christmas told the merriest tale;
A Christmas gambol oft would cheer
The poor man's heart through half the year.

Old George Wither, the author of many tender and graceful
poems, speaks thus of Christmas:

The client now bis suit forbears,
The prisoner's heart is eased;

The debtor drinks away his cares,
And for the time is pleased.

Though other purses be more fat,
Why should we pine and grieve at that?
Hang sorrow ! care will kill a cat,

And therefore let's be merry.

Thomas Tusser, a georgical poet of great popularity about
1570, a chorister and agriculturist, whose writings are admired
or their piety and benevolent simplicity, in referring to the
season, says:

At Christmas the harduess of winter doth rage
A griper of ail things, especially age;
Wbat season thon botter of ail ths whoie year,Thya sedy poor neighbour te comfort and cheer?

The custom of relieving the poor and necessitous at Christ-
mas time will, we hope, never be forgotten. If at this time
we are impelled to forgive and forget . man's ingratitude," 0
ught we to be moved to compassion for his wants. Alfred
rowquill, in a little poem called "Scatter Your Crumbs,"
gays

All have to spare, none are too poor
When want with winter comes;

The loaf ls never all your own,
Then scatter out the crumbs.

Soon winter falls upon your life,The day of reckoning comes:
Agahist your eins, by high decree,

Are weighed those scattered crumbs.

Fitting it is that hospitality, charity, and forgiveness
âouid abound when that season cornes

"Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated,"
season, according to Shakespeare, when

, No spirit doth walk abroad,
The nights are wholesome, thon no planet strikes,
No fairy takes, no witch hath power to harmn
8o gracions and so hallowed is that time.

Therefore, lot every one according to bis means hallow the
me, and make it gracious te the poor, by cheering their
earts and making them forgetful of their sorrows and priva-
ns, and taking the cup of bitterness from their lips, so that
ne and ail, both rich and "oer, may be able the better to
in lu singing some of those glorious old Carols which were
nmg early lu the Cburch in the memory of the Nativity, as
e many hymne for that season mnanifestly declare.
Tertullian says :-It was customary among the Christians,
their feasts, to bring those who were able to sing into the
idst, and make them eing a song unto GOD Durand telle
that on tas day of the Nativity it was usual for the hishope
some churches to sing among their clergy ln the episcopal-

use, which song was undoubtedly a Christmas Carol.
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ing to it was exchanged Government for St. Helen's laIs
land, opposite the city, thaT belonged to the Hon. Chas. Grant
and upon which military works have since been thrown up
The church is chiefly frequented by Irish Catholics, and the
grounds are laid out into streets that are rapidly building
upon." When the old French Parish Church was taken down
in 1830 its cut-stone front was transferred to the Recollet
Church, which continued to be used by the Irish Roman
Catholic citizens, until they removed to St. Patrick's Church.
lu 1866 the old church was finally taken down, and shortly
after the present Recollet House was erected on its site.

The Recollet House of the present day is so well-known to
Montrealers that we hardly feel justified in saying anything
of its merits. Ever since its opening under the management
of the present proprietors, Messrs. Brown & Claggett, it has
enjoyed the reputation of a first-class dry goods store. Just
now, decked ont in its holiday attire, the spacious interior
wears a brilliant and most festive aspect. In the windows
are charming ball dresses and dress materials, expressly im-
ported fçom England, rich silks and airy laces, irresistible to
the unwary fair oue who lingers too long and whose
thoughts are resting on the appearance she will make
at the approaching bll to the Governor-General. But
all is not show here. Within are goods too precious to be ex.
posed to the vulgar gaze. Here are silks stiff enough to st ind
alone and costing-think of it, ye husbands 1-seven dollars and
a half a yard 1 lere are new dress silks in every variety of
shade, from the brilliant Solferino to the delicate tea.rose and
peach blossom. Here are laces two inches deep, worth thir-
teen dollars and a half a yard I Tiny lace collars, of most un-
deniable and exquisite point, which may be had for twenty-
three dollars I Here are gloves, of every make and colour-18,.
000 dozens of pairs of t em, stowed neatly away in their paste-
board beds. Here are flowers, satins, muslins, ribbons, with
any number of etceteras. And here lastly, but far from least, are
bevies of fair ladies and rosy damsels, with minds all intent
upon the coming ball aforesaid.

MESSRS. SAVAGE, LYMAN & Co.'s NEW STORE.
As a supplement to the view of the new store on St. Jams

•t., rented by this well known firm of jewellers, we reproduce in
this issue an interlor vlew of the store as arranged for the Christ-
mas holidays. The gorgeous display In the shop windows has
for the past few days had such an attraction for admiring passers
by, that the pavement has been thronged literally "from Mora
till dewy eve." But what shall we say of the interior, whcre the
visitor is dazzied by the magnificence which surrounds him, and
the virtuoso, while contemplating the works of art-bronzes,

fatience, statuary, and other objets d'art-heaves a sigh of regret
that his pocket is not as long and as well lined as the purse of
Fortunatus. But sighs and regrets are alike In vain, and he is at
least free to indulge In the pleasure of admiration, even whenthe inxury of possession Is ont of his reach. So with this
optimist's consolation he sets to work, to look and to admire bis
fil. Along either side of a spacious apartmentadmirably adaptedfor the exhibition of works of art are ranged huge terra-cottavases, on whict are painted scenes from the Iadgand Odyssey
-the leath of Patrocins, the departure of Briseïs, the return of
Ulysses, &c., &c.; at intervals these are relieved by handsome
bronzes, and clocksof every make, shape, and material known
under the sun-lu bronze, gilt, ormolu, malachite, black, white
and grey marble-the last a new and very effective material.
P 'late there is too galore,-saivers, gobiets, chalices, bask,ýts,
tiagons-and In one corner, Just beside the staircase, a smali case
were the vîsitor-beuz as we pre-suppose a man of taste and
apprecpation for the beautifuo-lngers in rapt admiration of somelovely reproductions of the antique lu oxydized sîlver. Upstairs
are laid out hundreds of those pretty littie knicknacks that
are In such demand at Christmas-tide-busts and statuettes In
Parian marble, book-slides, writing-books and desks, and by il-
self at one end of the room, a marvellous set of fruitadisbes i
majolica. Downstairs once more, where by this time the mu-
sical-boxes are in full play: through groves of cocks ; past shin-
ing lakes ofgold and silver watches, from the tiny lady's toy, the
size of a twenty-cent piece, to the giant hunter, in massive gold
case, stem-winder and repeater, striking iours and minutes, and
which costs $800; or the jewelled beauty in the face of which a
tiny thermometer is let in. Ranks of costly rings and trinkets
are there too-crosses which may be had for $1,800, and pins of
proportionate value, thickly clustered with diamonds. These all
are here In endless variety, and alrnost endless profusion, daz-zling the visitor, who after a thorough inspection finds hnisel
utterly bewildered, doubtful whether lie has not been dreaming
a scene froma the Arabian Nights, and recovering, takes his de-
parture with a thoughtfui comment after the style of the Cor-
delier Calatagirone, "Veramente, queste joaillerie sono cosa
stupenda." And he is not far from wrong either.

SEASOITABLE NOTES.

A cold at Christras ! Is there auythig ni)re uupieasant and
yet more uncomnmon? A shockirng Influeuza and a rasping,
hacking cough that make existence uendurable, and Christ-
mas festivities a hollow nockery-tese are afffictions un h r
which thousands are labourIng this breght witer weather.
Que faire? Grin and bear It? Certaiuly not. Did you never
hear of Dr. Nelaton, physician i nordinary no the ex-Emperor
Napoleon ?-Dr. Nelaton, stories nf rwose skrln are currentr l
every capital of Europe ? Thanks to Dr. Nelaton there is hope
for the sufferer by the horrors of influeza-hoper there Is
more than hope, there is an almost absolute certainty of cure.
1-is lozenges are warranted to relieve croup lurtbirty minutes,
to relieve colds, asthma, coughs, sore throat and hoarsenes,.
They are pleasant to taste and speedy in their operation. There
is nothing cheap or impure In their composition, and they are
preparedl by a new chemical process by which tbey acyuare
t-herapeutic properties bitherto uknown to medicine. Tre
proprietors of this excellent remedy are Messrs. Lafond &e
Vernier, of 252 Notre Dame street, Montreai ; aud À7 St. Joh&n
street, Quebec, where they may be obtained ats wholesale onr
retail.>r

Those who experienîce any difficulty inr sele.cting presents fortheir friends will do well to look lu at T. Lafricain's, 802 Notre
Damne street, who has a large collection of Parislan novelties
aud fancy goods of a kind seldom to be found lu this country.

In choosing Chrlstmas aud New Year's glfts utility is the first
thing to be borne luinmind-jrnament after. Wbere the two
may be combined so mnuch the better. Sucb are tbe goods now
offered for sale by Messrs. Morton, Phillips & Bulmer, 375 Notre
Dame street, Who advertise a splendid stock of new cabinet
goods, diesks andi dressing cases lu a variety of ornamental
woods, lnkstands, purses, pocket-books, scrap-books and albums.

" A tobacco-pipe ls the cbimney of perpetual hiospitality." So
Phlegmaticus Is made to say lu the comedy played before KlugJames I lu 1621 by the Oxford Students, ou which occasion His
Most Sacred Majesty was wholly horrified aud scandalized by thb

- praise lavished upon the divine weed, in spite of his arguments
, and malediction as duly set forth and published ln his own royal

" Counterblast to Tobacco." The Counterblast was on this oc-
casion but little considered, however, for the daring student who
represented Phlegmaticus, not satisfied with the Impression pro-
duced upon the royal mind by the sentiment aiready mentioned,
burst out into a roaring stave

Tobacco's a musician,
And ln a pipe delighteth;
It descends ln a close,
Through the organs of the nose,

With a reilsh that inviteîh.
This makes me sing, So ho, so ho, boys,
Ho, boys, sound I loudly
Earth ne'er did breed
Such a jovial weed,

Whereof to boast so proudly.
A jovial weed" truly, but not always as genuine as it might

be, especially when adminigatered ai the forn of cigars. If you
*want to get whaî Phiegmaticua catis 6" mosis meteorological to-i

bacco. pure Indian, not a jot sophistioated," pay a visit to J.
Sarnuel, opposite the Post Offi'e, whose stock of choice cigars
and tobacco are guaranteed to be as represented. A really good
Havana ls always to be had at t'ils store, and the connoisseurs
know it.

The Life Association of Scotiana l1 widely known as one of
the most respectable and trustworthy Inaurance offices afloat.
During the third of a century th it htis been ln existence its
course has been sharked by uninterrupted success-well-deserved
by honourable de-ing and punctuality. To intending Insurers
it offers special Inducements and privileges of which particulars
will be found lu our advertising coluans. The Montreal branch
of the Association is under the management of P. Wardlaw,
Esq., who has been indefatigable In,extending the business and to
whose exertions are due the pop.1larity and success it bas at-
tained ln this country.

Those who were present at the varlous concerts and other
musical entertainments given during the past few months ln
this city cannot fai to have remarked the superior excellence
of the pianos used on such occasions. These instruments were
in nearly every case supplied by the well-known New York and
Boston Piano-forte Co., the Montreal branch of which is under
the efficient management of Mr. Thos. A. Haines, whose ware-
house on Notr - Dame Street is a great rendezvous of the lovers
of good music and of good musical instruments. Among the
novelties now held for sale by this gentleman is the " Colibri," or
Humming-Bird Piano, a charming little instrument for ac-
companying, with clear liquid tones that it is a real pleasure to
listen to, and which when ladies are present never fait to elicit
the enthusiastie enconium, " What a perfect love !" The
" Bijou" is a card table and melodion combined. Mr. Haines is
agent for the Hallet, Davis & Co. Pianos; the Jewett & Co. ; thet
Wools Organs; the Mathushek, and the Weber Pianos, of ail
of which he keeps a stock on hand.

MANSION HOUsE HCTEL, BALTIMORE, MD.,
2Oîh October, 81

Ma. JAMEs I. FELLOW.-Dear Sir: I have ,st flnished thec
tenth and last bottle of your estimable Syrup of the Hypophos-à
phites. To its use I ascribe cessation of cough, of sharp pains in
my back and chest, and of copious expectoration; also, return of
appetite, buoyancy of spirits, increase of flesh and strength to
perform my daily duties with a degree of pleasure unknown to
me for a long lime. The good I have experienced from it las
beyond description, and I advise ail persons aflicted with con-
sumption not to delay a day lu taking it. Feeling sure that werec
it not for your Hypophosphites, I would now be ln my grave. 1

Yours truly, GEO. C. FOUT. t

~cirace an
CANADIAN INVENTION AND INDUSTRY.

Inventive genius at the present day seens to be taxed to itscutmost by the constant demands made upon it by every departt
ment of industry, and If we glance over the list of Important-1
inventions we are struck with astonishment, not only at the
vast number and varlety now in general use, but also at the
nicety and perfection to which even the most complicate
ed mechanism has been brought. Powerful labour-saving
machines and Implements for performing every class of awork even with greater accuracy thqtn can be done with ehuman hands are everywhere springing ato exIstence, andconsequently we find every branch of agriculture, commerce,
and the arts and sciences progressing wlth wonderful strides.
But the hand of Invention la not only busy ln the construction
of labour-saving machines, but also in devising articles of l
comfort and luxury, the little niceties which we gather about us
to adorn our homes and make them pleasant and attractive.
Canada may well claim her share in progressive industry anddtiaiready has a record of which Canadians are Justly proud. Here
and there throughout her borders are springing up manu-d
factories, and busy hands and active brains are at work turning
out articles of utility, thus building up the trade and commerce, aand adding to the weaith and prosperity of the country. Here,
within our midst, has recently sprung up a branch of manu'.
facturing industry that Is rapidly assuming vast dimensions and
promises to soon rank among the first in the city. We refer to bithe manufacture of Wilson's Patent Adjustable Chair, a re-
presentation of which ln different positions may be seen on
page 413. The patent right of this chair was during the last t
summer acquired- by the enterprIzing flrm of Dr. N. A. Smith
& Co., 241 St. James street, who have with commendable energy ipushed forward the business until lit now gives employment to l
a large number, and by means of agents and Express Companies w
is being extended over the entire Dominion, and even int the s
neighbouring States. The demand lhas become so great tshat a
additional faclilities for manufactsuring are already required, aud ¶we understand the fimm have lu contemplation measures that f
will enable them during the coming spring to meet the wants of n
the trade to its fullest extent. The chair itself la an Ingenlous d
piece 0f mecbanism, aud with Its many changes aud positions T
f t itte fonote ari oa beautiful aud attractIve article of

fuise fothe pare, ilrary, or chamber, but also one of d
rare utliy as wel as of luxurious ease and comfort. The frame- gwonk ls entireiy of wrought mron, beautifully Japanned and
bicazed, au itliough at finst sighit may seem somewhat con- h
piIae, yet il1 reaily so simple lu its Wrorking that a child eau c
adjust it with ease. Lu Ils final position lb la an ordinary parlour

cir, bu fa bothmmediately aud without brouble changed oio a variety fother positions from upright hi reclining, even S
int a bd with mattrass aIl complete, altogether constituting
fonet cf ue moat complote, convenient and confortable articles Il

fortie se f nvUd, or, lfisany person who desires au ti
easyposition that eau well be imagined. Being an article of real la

wiltl we eare net surpriaed at ils auccess, and we apprehend it ti

day are not slow to fi nd eut the vyu f artles cf theret f
especially if calculated to administer lu any wy hi theirit f F

and comfort. As a Canadian Invention we are glad to see it
brought out and appreciated, for it not only adds to the generalIndustry and prosperity of the country, but lt is also a credit to
the genius and enterprize of our citizens who deserve that
success which their energy and perseverance is winning forthem.

THE DOMINION.-.A Nova Scotian, Artbur Haliburton, Esq.,son of the late Sam Slick, has received a Government appoint-
ment in India, with $10,000 per annum. -The Ontario Pro-
hibitory League intend to agitate for the Maine Law, and have
sent out a great numb r of petitions for signature for presenta-
tion to the House.-The wood merchants of Toronto are in-
dignant against the narrow gauge r ilways for not fulfilling their
contracts to bring in cordwood. -- Two young men from
Quebec, who had gone down in o the Interior for a few weekssport, ha ve been mlssing some lime, aud are supposed te be bast.-- It la not probable that the Government will grant the
bonus of r month's salary for which the public officials have re-
cently madeapplication. There is no doubt that the whole ques-tion of salaries must come up before the new Parliament. Mr
Campbell stated as mch as that In the Senate towards the closeof the last session.- -Messrs Esson & Co. of Halifax, have
received a telegram fromn their agents In London, announclugthe death of the Hon. Wm. Garvie, Commissioner of Mines and
Works, N. S., on Sunday the 15th inst., in the South of
France.- A collision occurred last week In Halifax harbour
between the ferry steamers.Lady Ogle and Micmac, owing to
the prevalence of heavy fog. The ladies'cabinof the former was
crushed in, rid other damage done. One lady was hurt consi-
derably.--Another outrageons case of abuse of police au-
thority ls reported from Toronto. Clara Clark, a respectable
young girl, was arrested on the complaint of a female named
Burt, with whom she was living, on a charge of insanity. The
only ground for this was that she refused to go to bed when or-
dered by Mrs. But. She was taken and placed in a filthy cell
along with drunkards, and prostitutes for ail night. In the
morning she was brought before Ald. Bixter, who was very in-
dignant, and severely censured the police for their want of dis-
crimination. He discharged the girl, au advised her to bring anaction for false imprisonmentagainst Mrs. Burt. The policemen
willlikely be brbught before the Commissioners. Mr.
David Laird, editor of the Charlottetown Patriot, and member
of the House of Assembly for Queen's County, has been ap-
pointed member of the Council of Prince Edward's Island.-The
advertisement of railway debentures, In the Halifax papers,
coupled with the remark that the Island must soon enter the
Dominion, have occasioned much comment in the Prince Ed-
ward Island press. The opposite papers charge the government
with having authorized the Insertion of the advertisements in
that form. The government papers reply that the broker who
held the debentures advertised them as he pleased.

UNITED STATEs.-The second trial of Edward Stokes was
brought In on the 18th inst., In the Court of Oyer and Terminer.
-- A smart sbock cf oarthquake was felt lasI week as Port-land, Washington Terihry, Victoria, Vancouver's Island aud at
other pointa on the norîheru coast. There were tbree sonios ofshocks ; no damage resulted.Theoenate cf Louisiana ou
16th Inst. adopted the followlug resclution: Wheroas thore la
confiet between the constitution an dlaws of tha State cfLoul-
sianaand an act of Congress relating to the election of United
States Senators, and whereas a reasonable interpretation of the
Cograssionallaw justifies delay on the part of the Genera 1As-
sembly lu the electlon of a United States Senahir until the se-cond day after the commencement of the next regular session.-
It was therefore resolved by the Senate that it will not proceed
to the election of a United States Senator before the second
Tuesday after the organization of the regular session of the Le-
gislature In July next. Fifty-two shares of the capital stock
of the Tribune Association. constituting a majority, have been
sold tI H. M. Orton. The parties going out, besides Mr. Sinclair
and the representatives of the estates of the dead proprietor, was
George Ripley, Whitlaw Reid, John Hay are Thomas N. Rooker,
Philip Fitzpatrick, Patrick O'Rourke, and Dr. J. C. Ayer. Each
of the old proprietors was earnestly requested to re-
tain at least a part of his stock. Messrs. Reid and Hay refused.
It Is understood that eight shares are reserved for Schuyler Col-
fax, who is to be invited to assume the editorship. Mr. Reid
was requested to remain but declined. The majority of the
trustees who desired to continue the paper on the basis of Mr.
Greeley's card with Mr. Reid at its head needed only elghteen
shares to secure a clear majority. It la expected that ex-Gov.
ernor Morgan, ex-Surveyor Connell, and others of that wing of
ho Republican party will unite with Mr. Orton in carrying thebock.

GREAT BRITAIN.-Fourteen of the ringleaders In the disorder-
y demonstration at the recent Fenian amnesty meeting havebeen sent to prison for various termas. -- The London Poat
denies that Eliza Cook, the well-known writer, ls dead, although
a person bearing the same name and popularly supposed to be
he authoress, died at Deptford, England.- A World's Lon-
lon special says Disraeli's bealth la greatly impaired.- There
has been heavy snow in the north of England. In Yorkshire
and Derbyshire the ground was covered to the depth of one foot,
nd railroad travel was obstructed. The rivers in that section
re very much swollen.-Large tracts of land In Leicester-
hire have been inundated, and lu Derbyshire snow fell to the
epth of twelve Inches. Telegraph lines In al[ directions were
adly damaged. Telegraph communication with Liverpool,
Leeds and Hull was interrupted. At Grimsby the gale Increased
o a hurricane, and many casualties are reported.
FRANCE.-The Duke De Grammont has written a letter refut-

ng the testimony given by M. Thiers before thé committee to
Inquire Int othe causes of the late war. The Duke De Grammont,
who was Minister efForeign Affaira at the beginning of the war,
tatsed positsively that the Emperor bad the promIse of asslist-
ne from Austria lu case cf hostilities with Prussia.
'he riverSeine contîntes to raise aud at many places bas over-
lowed Its banks.---A Paris despatsch hi the Times says It la
more than ever ovideuis that a majority cf the Assembly is lu
irect opposItIon hi Mn. Thiers. Onoeno the other must yield.
ho country supporta Thiers.
GERMANY.-General Von Roon will act provisionally as Prosi-

ouI of tshe Prussian Council of Ministers, the Emperor having
ranted Bismarck's request hi be relioved.
SPAIN.-The Impcsrcful says a ministerlal criais is noar as

aud. It la impossIble to delay the reconstructIon o! the
abinet.
DENMARK.-The International convention hi secure ufornity

f coinage, bas been signed by tshe governments cf Denmark,
weden aud Norway.
AFRIcA.-Sir Bartie Frero, wbo la now ena route hi Aden to join

he British expedition fer the suppressIon cf tshe African slave
rae arrived as Alexaunia ou the 17th. Ho was ot uo
nuding from lbhesteamer, which brought hlm from Brindial by

he British Consul Gonerai and a largo numbor of officers cf tho
gyptian armny, wbo gave linm warm greeting. Ho proceeds~om Alexanra to Caine where ho is to be the guest cf the
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{Wriutm for tha " elCaînndinta iustried Nw#.")
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day ,I.rb e ' wh h wa t l oit ret'

lia.' tittatit tihirreal t'' tIihé ltîtifkil t'ra îrîrtup % iî
lbtai iîtrtati lina atl t ji l'a ir'-ht i l i tlti-r

bIrn . m' y Jl ain tt oe-aki iagltlty tie t1m;reI'
for tii'fari liorat'."i V i dr' tur igt :a

thit o "t - htav" he tar tetaugh

tliityo it r c fual otTtr' tihita a pr e Yîtiuig
'ar tif ls arh ' in qu it righta e n .

moe ltouso ry tiever was inndi"

r. graitlit' i urtnil rmi a lai» a lauk 'whtrr i s
a.loît i to thk of ftrv.

i i t' motrtt u i n' tlit? " 'b a 'ked, aitvanc-i

M'Ai I Vtota'tliîitk' t 
''ln 'ait ' car

rttd intrs t if falt hu rstt t f he.

pers and books ? I lllnily confided in Mercy
Merrick before I fonand out what lier character
really wat, Site left the cottage-I know it,
fron the urgon who broiîght me to lif again h
-Ilrmly peratl thiat the hellI haI kille' t

nt me. My Iaplerm and m y clothes disappiaredI
t, thesam e tim. lmI h're nothirng tausipicious 1

lin thesp cirinta ' 'l'here wre people
at the hpitcItlal who'î tholinghtl thei highly sui-

iius-toli'who wiarn'aitme that t iigit
fitint tan im atr ini i' p ce ' Sheli aid lly'
pitatiafil. h'la' rustlitig' owii' f ta ti1l.c drest
haI 'avl t er 'r, Ladiy Janet was leaving
tht rooi, with lraV, by way of the conser-
v'ator.v Vith la iati d'prat effort of retoilu-
tion, Grace t[tr;anig forwrtard tand placec lîerself
in firat of thîtlm

i" On' wordL'dy Janat, befor you tirn
youtr back on m" h aid, firnly IrOnie
word,tr nd i willit' b'conterit, Iis Colontl IRo.

"acterry 's ltette'r fonra i t' way to) thiioltis"toneor
not ? If i hia,.. lidi a w anttî: briniîig it to> you 7"

Liady Jarnt lke-a only a grt'at lady can
htk, when a 'erto of inferIor ratnk hai

presumtio fail in ret taIwiartlair
tYout ar 'urly tnit i war' sh said witli

t'cya om ttrI, " that these uuestions are an
inultt toa Nia ?"

" An titw aor.. thian an irtlt," Horace added
w, in ly, '' to Gra'-'

Tile littale r''ite l lack igure till barring
the wa: t tl catservatory' was a ildenly
slhakeîn fro titwl to fot' Ti 'woman's' 'es
travl'd back ra"t and forwards b.'tweenta
Ladv Jait anit loriac, with the light ofa naw

uticionr lit theml
"Grai " ' e .. x lai ri . t hirl t Gra"' ?

T 1hat' my te lal anet, you have go[i
th' le,tt !L Thl ie woantiii bIp'ra!'

Ladyv Janttdropped Hrace'sk armn, and ro-1
tria'e ''ai he''r -îp ta the place at which ber
nepl iew wasri standinz.1

Jnlian, ' sh- taitd, " youî torie ri for thi
firit tita' in ry lif' .o r' rnil ytoi of lte

r'spt that idu' ito mre in iy own house.
Sud that watnan aay."

Witht' waiting t be ana wrd,Is t rl'nrt
h! ek agai, an.d1, e mr" tk lora"es-
arai

"ai ttak, if y iouI Iae," she said qit etly
to f;rt,

ic-heb hr rond

font 't t'e ll ia' h r-and. i a a th iisend t' taay,
if nhk

JuiarviA 'andn'i t trmt toi- 'r y thi-
arla ' 'Y''t fr' :t w'itaIt t d ' to L Jant
li aiai driawini lier ad:- 'ou forget what

1- titi' tat vautir if,"
WVitila despe'r.ate t rt. 'ta, lrok' aay

frmt an, aid -t '''iM a'net on the
ihhl,'fthero rvtrdor

'Jiti'-' !" he 'ie'd. hakin;: h' re l ach
tai withd t ild frenzYa lntl,. air. tIl

:ltaim myîî riztht tt 1;I»-*that w'omai face t i
fa' ' Whare it he aConfrant me with ler I

Coarot 'mta'e wn'h' hetral ''t aartzta
Whh te ilwortis wevre pouring fromn

'her lI the a' rumbütng of~ai c.ariria' whte' I
b m' tt 'tile' t th driv' in rt oi f the

ti a, y tri - pre a it" , t i nin' - m.

Haat' vahi e itiil rai d iti aery' ltt

a 1t the' i.tu it tf'r t L y JanettLady
at th r tf il ia'': hîim for th' s,-ornitima,

wta-i'tas e et il l'tta.. h t a' b t' 'r tnminrn
tih. ia'ntt :J i -it ,an l iI mlra taakena teI

infuriaatea wna ', th ariatind w a trin

vai ly ito c -m'wi ha r- ntab rd

to ti-' 'a;i t whi 'b' h hl'a m aewith

on the-e wr teeoao raeRsbry
"iarttingz v't'iede t' ina Jnhatra .rrap, tala

pited ttaris t lýibrar do"r.' "Ah !' sh'
criai. writih n a hriek,' t mi' i ti deligit.

"J'l t-vl. tur. i a l sO n fth ce

rangtrou, th' romt and uet-ri'arto

he'r tin ,aa' trimph-tt 'liingaze f 1h''

woa how lii entraht tln c

itn"litat'of tatt i-rribtlt' d rv-With% her
''f tai llJ lyi' nta h firce 'yas that.

huaI fonid hr-he droppad rensele on the
tloor.

Jiliaa happened ta b-st'aidit tanaret o
r"ai''v. lie was th' frst ai hliier sidit when she
foll,

lint he 'ry f uaa ah i tirst frt'mi hîlîi,
tara lae rai hiIlier f''r tmta>omn alit in his ars i in
tht.preion of his ey ies w'en helooki ati

i r a-til-lik a ' t il ittit''o'it ap riath pla' i-
loo plain -onesInf th(' inteLrest whicelt

fe'lt in iter, of the adiiration which she hal
n ro e in iiiii. ToriCe' dte d ' it. Ther'

aits the quick supilion If j'aIty in the
îin 'oventit by widi le joetdt Jî Ilie-n ; theria
awati tiae r'iealy reentieti tt jai lo y in th

tot in wichia hi' pronoinneedil th tnrd'a

ac' as i' tai'ba whil Horai' carried her

to the sofa. HFil eyes uaank to the grotni ; hm
seemed to be mcditating self-reproachfilly on
the tonae in whih hia friend had pokn to
him. After having been the tfirat to take an
tattive part itn ma.itting the calanity that hadl

'ppenad, he wat nw to all appearantca
tieiible to everything that ai ptasing in
the' nraom

A touch at ahiti thaller ru hrit.
Ilt tutîrtn'd uand lookedl rotti, ntiTh -n

whoî latritant. th. tnischIlief-the'sitrangoer ira
th,' poor lack ttarmer'ntsî -waia tanltin: brhind

hiti. she pointed tg, the prostratfc figure on
tht' - )fia, with a merc'iles's mile.

SYou warted a proof just iow," she siaid.
ta Thrc itl is!"
lortce herl her. Fe sudle'nly lft the

softt and jtineal Julian. His" fac", naturaily
ruddy, was ptale twith suppresstd fury. 

a Tak th matwrtch awray' !" h aid. "l- ria
taatly ! or I aon't ar-w -r fr whliat ' inay do."

'l'hoice'words rerrail-l Julian t ahlimrraelf. Hfe
loloketd rouid th roomi.a Laady Jarnet and thtt
hois'ka'rer w'r' togth.r, in att"nanr' 'an
th-, "woo'ning wornantia. The rstartledia trvtaitt
wrr,' onrt gattt in the library doaray. <n,
of them offert"d to rni tao th' neart docr 'a

uîaother askied if eii hIlotid fe'tlch 1t t'lic
Julianr siletct-dl th'm by a gatrnu'i trnrd
to Hlorace. " Cotnoit youralf he saiti.

I leaveT titi ta reivt her quity fam tht'
hoseai'.'" Ie taook Grace lit' tii 'hanl as h
joke. Sh- hesitartd and trid t'a ri a hter-
"elf. Julitan pointdi to th, -group ait the sofa
and to the se-rvants looking -n. a YIl have
tnnidr ati eriemyl af cv. ry cnt'' iri this roma, h

"id, "iand mie" H'tr had dro d ;' si

madte nia r'ply ; she waitri, duiîbi' ohiit
to th,- firner wii tharln hr owri. Jiian ridre

the -rvantas crowding togther in t hI orwaty
It withdtraw l folhwd thiem ia, th

libriry, leviingt Grtct after lima iha tii'h ha'd,
1f lsinga- tha" dr'r lpau-ed, ra 1 

loked
ba'c' intot the. iininz-rooari.

"lîah recovering ?" be aked,afte r a mc-
mtila hittion.

Laid' Janet "voice answe'ared him. IlNo
yet."

- rsail t nd1 foar the nearest dt'r ?

Hira'',' intrposl. He teciri-i te I J'
lia in-uoriate himsa'f, evn in thaît inriire'ct
ritnner, with M.:r's rcovery.

if tie daoca'trii :'-wantedî," ie said, I will
gt for baim myise'lf,"

Juilian a laosedt tih' libirary dotr A'' ttabsently

r'leaseda Gr.tac". ; i' t''îlchraic a'' trint-i t, ta
aiadr. Sh- at diw rin silt rrie' fIow-

i Ling iwith ler es as h walke wilyto
agi 1 fro m ithe rom.

For the moim, -'î'nt is mind w fir away from
h'r, and fromt all thiat tai ti -n' e- 'r

appe'raance in th- hous.. It w- rimai'lt
that ai mai af' ias finenet o tr ain uldt

miiaka th nm'ning '.f Hor 't

toward thuim. Il" 'waslqu"taa h -a

hieart, onîi t.he o sj.-et of Mar-y t'rny a' u -

reset'rvedfil' as it was his hatit 't d " h r
Oniil aie ta'eing her," he th-au l, ' h.s -he

prodced iuch an imprion on mertat

ae' an dicovr it, bafore I ha'v eVn
,usplic-rtet it iiyseolf' Can the tim lava cmint
already, when 1 ow it to imy frind ta. -t' h"r

ala torr" ?" lit' topped irrit'ably in his walk

A" a mata iev"'tetd to a seriu' clinf:r ia
thr' wa' omicthling that wount a his i-

r ql'-et in the tart' ssp, 1 itioi thai la coui le'.
lil tty tf the piir"ly sintimeratal extrtv.av.ian

callid '' lover at fir-' si.ght."
I,'alia paused exactily apia tao the' hir

in wtit,'h Grae wa' ated W-ta'r f th
la tan- ehe sizet the opportunityf o'speakitng

tau laintai
I tihaetnt ahre with you as yo' wised

sh' saiai d Ar y'ou goin: to help te? Ai i
to ount hn toit a myria' fri'nd'

IP ki at her vaacantly. P cost him tait
"tirtI beftar" -a toild give he the' attention

th:at sh ý hadlcai
t Yitihu' haav ben hard ontim"G wnt
oln " Bnit yu hoedin mKindness a ,t
tirt,'au tria lto naao t ' giv m' ie a 'ai r

eta.irin aatI - y-onra a Jtst miaua dio Iy'im
doh t niiow that th' wotan tot i- ifa i th
aixm i loit .;ain impostor wht has takn y

pltae'? Cat t' 'be anyav piiner 'nfesion
at "ah' .is Marn \irrih'k thaa the coniorn

she has F tad ? oi saw it ; t'cy saw it. hei
ft'aint''lit tht, siglht fmai- "
Julian'rat''eI lhe rom--tilthmtt answer-

ing itier-tiid rang the hell. Wlen the" r'at
appeared, he tobi tIh mantio fatch a cab.

( T'o lie contfid.

Wr'.'. av 'Tar;v ra- atti - The, Shaahoe-

Pi 1,tarae ainnufaactured aiilt theiii t carta,
rti ny ' and f ta'actie'. fi'na taa e ia . ait

pritiplas, dtoubtly r''tined'I' a ''ndpr ,
t' hI.' choest remdial nnliitatf! ta agt ah

kingItm ta.slai t' 'Sw thta f ptr p'r, at
ontyb % t ii in hiarmnaty tilt ,exige '- f tvry

nreenennteirýn iinothe cmeao h
lhohone lemedy, mni :".,tha; d Clth

Pill theselvs mre desirahcqal e (
genleral n I'tlan an ly tfamily pUttbefore the pib-
li. a an ner anint of th#- i tr i itd atu' lmta
yet. ngreaittt crtatn tInh ataion of. itI l ita'. tell

n'ai thert rengthning ad h'finma t n

the stachi ili atbwc, a ttinil fat. the
S't i ling with their pe>rmeatinaig tatd rt-

rtfvraica et nt atti ilht e rkît ati' rt ' 'I a

'l Pli- aire ilaid uin tlto a' at
Maattin. 6itit il

A law of Peunnas'ylvania imakes the taking of
îioray rat' ih ia'leair of a thratre on Sunday Ille-
gi, whereof i I lnvarably taken at, the win-

A woman i Rtherfordtn, N. C., huai heen
fi taby I lai'oNIFar of 'lthat ik, far the reraadftil

'ne' iof calling tte marthal a Old pewter but-
ton ts."

"1 Hapapy t'. the coulitry that ti r niailastory,"
- 'ie i -by tai ut hai g 'floggedl the thtrd

tiit' for ta't knowing who was Henry the

At tiI Ssquhanna Seminlti"ry there was a
studn-ut plta verliaat young mai) wha" had

a btt.er knowi'ldg' of hynrs than of some of
hatas' he a'a morning, when iatke.d to spell

ata dafiaJne'roie. ha' craerateid taai senatiotn tn the
lt'-ta" r" plying, tin a olein tne, " P-r-o-n-e,

tao wa.'ndlrt."

Jo t BîANuI' w Rnr.' s.- Tha I won't

boarrow' ir' b.d-espeially' lnd. That I wn't
ý.car any. iuira's I ai tputi aunderrath, That i
wl:l i tick tav mty t'ayta riz long azl he will sti.ck

t' mi." Jh 'ritic wri'aes:--a Youtr de-crip-
tio of virlf a' la 'ahi radhv' plater t'a

inaiat, fr b'y this concf'i you wouldstittck
at a .ig."

A aa - Maen.-The latist verdict re-
t'a tta- a tapi a ten man who' expred In ta

it tf f i mh"ation. Ta- jury returnte, " Death
1by haiu'--rual a ru 'thp." Thi was sa-

v", tand PvotidJ af r'gard for tihe ç iitIeman'
fai 1. 'a a ma rae In Catlifornia the ver-

'lit -was mr grcetftll and cniderately put t
"Ace!dem-d dealb wr- unnackzing ga.

N"r:arlinra, inct' the' cse' of the war.
'en- ti b!, acquiring ata unnvia r.p'itatIon

for itaw n and rima'. A, a "petelmin of
the wain'a ' liht hae ta''abei avocattins of
if" are' 'arri edl n titht tl- Otli Stautei' " we give
th flawing int-det a" twr' nd;it reported:t

['. yo'u-t tr;a' tthait c"w ?" aked on
aii w rf anther'. a, tih' latt'er was driving

ime on If ii-ray kine. o, nt by a
t' d' l w a" t' t--' . a Wetl, t guess l'Il

take' la-r. tt'n.'' 'at mans-ne of ui. I
t a'' it," dt th wn' r taf utIe c', tdrawing ta

't .- W 'L 'it d-"-colly replied the other,
'al da a ' a' i ra er.'" aatt .

was a'e nt-ar ti't :'e i'.ittrt.l ha ur weia rttx-

lu at :a. le'en' tnaam 'ast' .,ttnghtlyt wountidedi, anrd
atn' wait i't a.a~ i 't î and tthe auter drovae hic

e tw h m.. 'T t ra e - whot'u wit atd the
t ': . ,-ýy hIn 'i tua'- c"rti "ity to' uask the

· · a '',, o;ng 'ti-e .' was tata' raeply ;'awo
un t-ti rn ' era y,'>,.and t 'we jes lei,

drt.iv wh'entver we', 'ti la att ,- texe '.t i ntl

ah x' I er tt-,athtat' Ja aî r- ry 'a.but ta
w-a u te ile idadparfo lmotuon hi%

d aci dby, rtattr. ,Ju ' attni T twas a iu
m tn:. t'' æ rm' 'ta tri t tme tp ia i a d hita

awrt ta wa rtita'-. Tr ihoremian
aed ti :t mam'a'tt at thetint ttr a uifin

'ta''' 1u'tVt. ' n h ad a te '-'ut : t'î Ya l trutar nad

a "ane t' in t. doa you know whih
way a:n rg': Andthegentlemran frOmn

' i ' h e ri'' h ir ecc ni'rici tti-s and tiot
turqunti r at:at- ar: aintru tt"dmanerin

mAlical ma o nzt ;n iiannualil fr Ser-
vlee ren red i tc : tyofir aricia

fr Li)n 1,h Lierm o tc. hluhad not lbeen
Iin lte ou pafe :,a ! d rhn: the entrire

yt'ara. Thet aM w1 'î,t ait .a- u-tm!,ttut waahen' thai
h, J 'ii t famli' met th dt ir he r arked,

.. c 1-t 1y. I e tour hHI the i,! r day, but 
t-n't r-aieamber that any osf ai tave been sick
this--ar

' "Vt t y nt." 'answered the btitrman( if
eu 4: .b'a ut Istopped everpal t timr at thte

aea,' i. and inquirel of the servants how you

Atnait- phyueaa, wo as' for many' tear
'l- the jtromraint t-il mtn in Ni'ew York,

is s:d ti o ati e once et lin a bill far thre hun-
dd andfrt- wd asand lnlinety-two cenIts1

,-
t 

'titon asIimiarly. A rsam. 'is criou bill
w,' a'sa p-aid. tut whlna the paint mnet hi

phyidz.heinquired, é How, doc-à,r, id you
ever gt at uthia ninta w-t o centsa ti try bill ?"

h," a d th dolatctt-, ''tat is c esilye x.
land. My cer'- .,bh waas just frt- traI

amount,and I kntw 'tof n uan wo 'wol ta
cheertuy pay it as younrelf and zse I madeo an
pay the rat heir."

Auanti rhiburm' Ga:tte al-s ttntion to a

tw and imitat indtt r vi , thI irincarpo.
tuatt t rabiit's liair with wool ade ta ttait In
ce'tavnrg textil fablis. The' trtr hair

whih art ttaabl tf bagI''v t, lare rtad1il

pur'ha-di by fit h at'ma a ctr'r ait $o ta

y.untW n rpetj %ard thair af-

f'd,a di a t"ng yaria, eh l aid t t 'a n'

nt way nrlf to wool. If all tatt htIle Au-
tra naays onathé tubj et bh,* irg t. hi

-a t.' f rabbitwilt sin beamuae -impor-
umbaius.No ralnimAl is better Iadapted t,,

iira onit' t- t 'ire t aalh the rbh ; 'theta

malply auo t a st ra idly as wtlle li .aa
nr uit on'ted "t Iany liartlutular a -mmail

t'a rathie rriarkatte that thi ue af thel hai
lia' nt lbin tabtought ofl befette itariaiarly

wni ae tnaeno mvtiaityitit adi mîitIOI
rahit are a utiaally desr"troyet. T'h' met o'f

lt. ratbitlis. agrieablte and nonariaing, tt li
"i ha. l o ag nt. prizit. TIe ,trin '

za nat'ia lItha
t
r ,nimportint duitr

r, t t tr Il 1'' f tuaah -atac ar es tt t'11rdutaionla ii4

rabbihair wt.'ing ian all ountriea.
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E TAKE NO NOTE 0F TIME
BUT OF ITS LOSS," yet it has taxed
the ingenuity of man to note this loss
correctly.

THE WALTHAM WATCH
approaches the perfection of tine-
keeping nearer than any other class of
watches made. They ru and keep time

as the rule, not as the exception. This is the resuit
of original and accurate machinery by which a
thousand can be produced exactly alike-the result
of perfect accuracy can therefore be produced at
less cost than by any hand process. The grades of
the Waltham watches are "Ainerican Watch Com-

any," "Appleton,Tracey & Co.," "lWaltham Watch
Company,' "P. S. Bartlett," and "I Wm. Ellery."

All the grades are guaranteed by the Company.
Buyers should demand the guarantee to prevent
being imposed on by worthless imitations. These
watchesinGoid and Silver cases of all sizes for
Ladies and Gentlemen, can be obtained through ail
dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Sole Wholesale Agent for the Dominion,

os 6-19 m2 Montreal and Toronto.

INDIGESTION.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION ADOPT

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE From its commencement, thirty-four years ago,
AS THE TR UE R EMED Y. the business has been marked ouly by uninterrupted

Sold by all Chemists and by the Manufacturers, 1 progression. The new Entrants in the year just

THOMAS MORSON & SON, closed (5th April laIt, 1872) have considerably ex-
124, Southampton-row, W. C., LONDON. ceeded those of any former year ; and the Accounts

Sce name on Label. G-14z for the year. now in the course of being made up and

T HEE I NO PECFIC OR ON-audited, will exhibit a correspodig sd consider-Tl H-ERE IS NO SPECIFIC FOR CON-'
SUMPTION and Scrofula. Dyspepsia, result- able advsuce on the Statements of the previons >earing in depraved nutrition and imnpoverished blood, 1871.lies at the foundation of these formidable diseases.

The only rational method of treatnent consits in iun- At the 2nd Amnua- Meeti, the folowin were
proving Digestion. Assimilation and the formation of
Iiealthy Blood. Dr. Wheeler's Compound Eirir of reported as the recuitsat Sth April, 18,1
Phosphates and Calisalia, immediately restores tone
and energy to the stomach, enabling the invalid to Per Ai.
digest and assimilate a proper amount of nourish- 17,395 Lile Policies in force.. £7,269,051 Stg.
ment. and thus to arrest decline. Phosphates are
now the chief reliance of the medical profession in 338 Life Annuities do. 14,744
the treatment of Chronic Wasting Diseases : and
every one that has used Dr. Wheeler's preparation Aunual Inconie........306,715 Stg.
will attest to its great superiority and elegance over Funds on baud . 19382,409
every other combination. and its thorough reliabil- Ciaims for the year. 109,167
ity. Its action is prompt, progressive and perna-
nent. invigorating and vitalizing all the organs ofthe Total daims paid. 1,359,467
body, with no liability of a relapse. Sold by all drug-
gits.-6-26 sa. Additional Bonuses were declsred 10 the Poiicy-

holders, nainely,-
Reversionary Bonus Additions o the

Soins A ured in Ca es B, amount-

ingo........................ 63,1 Stg.

Cash Bontuses for the year to Policy-
holders in Class A, to be applied to-
wards payment of their next pre-
milums, and anounting to..........

STAMMERING

38,811 "

The Total Cash Bonuses paid under Clas A have
been £483,907 Stg., equivalent to Ordinary Additions
to the Sums Assured of nearly

ONE MILLION POUNDS STERLINU.

Cured by Bates' Patent Appliances.
For description, &c., address

6-18 z SIMPSON & CO., Box 5076, N. Y.PROTEOTIVE REGULÂTIONS IN

1872. FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 1873. FAVOUR OF POLICY-HOLDERS.
EW CABINET GOODS, ln Mahogany,Rosewood, Black Walnit. Sandal Wood andak. Some of the finest Stock ever imported. con-sisting of the following articles:

STA TIONER Y CA BINET,
WRITI3(i DESKS,

SRQL' DEm t tÀ,?1,,

The CONDITIONS of the Policies are unusually
favourable as regards Indisputability, Non-For.
feiture, Residence, &c. In Clas B there are ai-
most no Conditions or Restrictions, the Policy-
holders being free to reside In any part of the

DRESSING CASES, 'W&TA ' world.
WORKBOXE,

E.VVELOPe HO.,DERS,Eo., &oP HL.IS The UTMOST PROTECTION is afforded under&c,&c., &c.
Also, a large assortinent of accidentai omission, or inability, 10 psy premiums;

JNK-STANDS, PLAIN j& FANCY, sud the Poiicy-holder'convenieuce or wishes are
PURSES & POCKAST-BOOKS, met in as far as possible by arrangements for Pont-

In Russia & Morocco Leathers. lonisw the paywient o Premium,; Loess te the e.tent
AUBROPAAftheVauoStPiRoeTMET;INi f

Including a large Stock of

Office and Library,1 Requisites.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,

(Successors to RoBT. GRAHAM, Estab. 18.'9j
Stationers & Account-ßBook Manufacturers,

375, NoTerE DAME STaEET,
6-26 b Third Door E<st of St. John Street.

DR. N E LA TON'S
FOR THE ALLEVIATION AND CURE OF

OOUGHS, OLD3, HOARSENESS, IN-
FLULNZA, and all Pulmonary and

Bronchial Affections.

T HESE LOZENGES are offered to the
Public with full confidence in their wonderful

p wer to relieve or cure the most obstinate Coughs,Colds, Catarrh, Hoarseness, or Extinction of voice,&c., &c. We do confidently say that Dr. Nelaton'sCough.Lozengs are a blessing te suffering humanity.No pain has een spared to procure from this cele-
brated and good man his sincere opinion and adviceupon this horrible and almost incurable disease Con-sumption; ho says that nine out of ten who die fronthis scourge have contracted the origin of the diseasefrom unchecked cold, that one Box of Dr. Nelaton'sLozenges would have cured.

LAFOND & VERNIER,
Chemists and Drîîggists.

252, NOTRE DAME STREET,
Montreal.

57, ST. JOHN STREET,
Quebec. 6-25 a

a eo r cy1;eauctionQI o Assurance
<td Premiurn8 to asmaller ainount, &c.

The NON-FOR FEITABLL PPREMJUM System
is specially designed to protect the Policy-holder
from loss if he should, from an( cause, discontinue
his premium payments.

IN SURRENDERING the whole or ap ,rtion of
his Assurance, the Policy-holder of more than'two
years' standing is allowed au ample Value in cash,
or (in most cases) a Paid-up Policy. A special cal-
culation of this value is made in each case, with due
regard to the circumstances of the Policy, and the
interests of the other Assured.

P. WARDLAW,
&cretary.

.9, ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL. 6-26 b

PALAIS MUSICALTRAVELLERS'TH E

LIFE ASSOCIATION
<>0F

SCOTLAND,

(FOUNDED 1838.)

PROGRESS & FINANCIÂL POSITION.

W.
Importers

BEAUTIPULLY IRONED AT

GRANT & Co.'s,
249, ST. JAMES STREET.
of Hosiery, Ties, Gloves, c., 4c.

6-13 m

GENTS WANTED.-$150 per month.
To seil the TINKER, the most useful House-

oarticle ever invented. Address H. K. ANDER-
sON, P. O. Box 360, Montreal, P Q. 6-24 d

N !-" Dominion" Parlor Steam
ngne,. Little Ottawa" Tug. $1.50; "Brit-

tania" Steamboat, $2.00. Ail real workin steam
models. Sent carriage paid on receipt of price.
Address McIkTOSH & CO., Wholesale Dealers in
Novelties, Brockville, Ont.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED. 6-24

Welland Canal Enlargement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

[1ONTRACTORS are bereby informed that
. the Plans, Specifications &c., of the nine Locks,

Weirs, and other works, on the new portion of the
Welland Canal. between Thorold and Port Dal-
housie, will not be ready for inspection before Fri-
day, the 20th instant.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Departmen of Public Works,

Ottawa, 7th Dec., 1872.

TO CONTRACTORS.
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

T HE COMMISSIONERS appointed for the
Construction of the Intercolonial Railwa

hereby give Public Notice that they are preparedto
receive Tenders for Track-laying and Ballasting on

CHAMP DE MARS.

NEW VARIETY THEATRE.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT. The best Entertain-

ment ever offered to the Citizens of Montreal.
HARTLEY NEVILLE.

6-22 m Sole Proprietor and Manager.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, &c.,

the following Divisions, viz :
No. 1, on Sectione 3, 6, 9, and 15,-a distance of

about 78 miles. ANACTIVEPARINER WANTED for aNo. 2, on Sections 16, 10, and 20,-a distance of .Msnufacturing conceru in the city, doing aabout 46 miles.1
No. 3, on Section. 21, 22, and 23,-from the Mira- large sud extending business. Au eighth or s quar-

michi River to Moncton, a distance of about ter interest would be given to s suitabie part' by the72 miles.
Ail the above sections are in the Province of New proprietor, whose object lu admitting a partuer is tu

Brunswick. be relieved b some extent of his 100 onerous duties
S ecitications and forms of Tendercan be obtained srising from a constant increae of the business.at the Office of the Chief Engineer at Ottawa, and at

the Offices of the Engineers at Rimouski, Dalhousie. Capital required foîn $25,00 to $50,000. Noue but
New Castle, and Moncton. men of good business habits sud requiremeute needSealed Tenders marked "Tenders," and addressed. pply.to the Commissioners will be received at their Ail cOffice in Ottawa, up to 12 o'clock Noon on FRIDAY,
the 31st of January, 1873. For further information sddress or appiy 10

A. WALbH,
ED B. CHANDLER, ANGUS, LOGAN & o.,ED B.CHANLER,378, St. Paul Street, Motresi,C. J BRYDGES, With whom particuisrs are iodgnd.
A. W. McLELAN, 6-24 d

Commissioners.
Intercolonial Railway,

Commissioners' Office.
_Ottawa, Nov. 30th, 1872. 6-24 d

,N.B.-Searate Tenders wil be required for Divi-
sions Numbered 1. 2 and 3.

U BTOMB DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, 19th November, 1872.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice: 12 per cent.

R. S.M.BOUCHETTE,
tr Commissioner of Customs.

TO CONTRACTORS.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

rilHE COMMISSIONERS appointed for the
X Construction of the Intercolonial Railway

givo Public Notice that they are prepared to receive
Tenders for the erection of Passenger and Refresh-
ment Building. Freight Building, and Engine House,
at Campbellton. N. B., and for Passenger and Re-
freshment Building. at New Castle, N. B.

Plans. Specifications, and forms of Tender may be
Feen at the Office of the Chief Engineer, Ottawa, and
the Engineers' Offices at Rimauski, Dalhousie, New
Caste uand Monekton.

Tenders may be for the whole, or any less number
of these Buildings, and will be received marked
" Tenders for Buildings." at the Commissioners'
Office, Ottawa, up to 12 o'clock Noon, on FRIDAY,
the 31st January, 1873. 1.-

Commissioners Office,
Ottawa Dec. 4.1872

A. WALSH.
ED. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGES.
A. W. McLELAN,

Commissioners.

3q-24 d
FOR SALE.

A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in B E A R I N E
the best part of the Village of Varennes. and

commanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence. FOR THE
The House is 48 feet front by 30 feet deep, and there

is a good garden with fruit trees and about 11 acres
of ground. Apply to

D. R. STODA RT,
Pre pared fmom Pure Bear'8 Grease ; it makes theBroker, Hair SoftPliant sud Glosa,,, sad is delight-4-121U 146, ST. JAME13 STRaaT. fui . use. Price 50 Cents. 6-21a

BAKING POWDER
18 THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.

IT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15tf

R. RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RE-
R.SOLVENT.-THE GREAT BLOOD PURI-

Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Resolvent com-
municates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine and
other fluid, and juices of the system the vigor of life,
for it repairs the wastes of the body with new and
sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption,
Glandular Disease, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth,
Tumors, Nodes in the Glands, and other parts ofthe
s stem, Sore Eyes, Strumorous Discharges from the
Ears, and the worst forms of Skin Diseases, Frup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt
Rheum. Erysipelas, Ache. Black Spots, Worms in
the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the Womb, and all
Weakening and Painful Discharges, Night Sweats,
Loss of Sperm, sud ail wastes of the Life Principle,
are within the curative range of this wonder of Mo-
dern hemistry, and a few days' use will prove to
any person using it for either of these forms of di-
sease its potent power to cure them. If the patient,
daily becoming reduced by the wastes and decompo-
sition that is continually progressing, succeeds in ar-
resting these wastes, and re pairs the same with new
material made from healthy blood, and this the
Sarsaparillian will and does secure. a cure is cer-
tain :for, when once this remedy commences its work
of puriefiation snd succeeds in diminishing the loss
ofwastes, its repairs will be rapil, and every day
the patient will feel himself growing better and
stronger, the food digesting better, appetite improv-
ing and fleh and weight increasing.

ot only does the SARSAPABIMLIAN RESOL-
VENT excel all known and remedial agents in the
cure of Chronic, Scrofulous, Constitutional. and Skin
Diseases. but il is the onl ositive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLA ER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary, and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine,'
Bright's Disese, Albuminuria, and in all cases
where there are brick-dust deposits, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substance like the white
of an egg, or threads like white silk. or there is a
morbid, dark, bilions appearance, and white boue-
dust deposits and when there is a pricking, burnin
sensation when passing water, and pain in he Sm
of the Back and along the Loins.

Sold by aIl Druggists. 6--17u.
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DIRECTORY.
We can confidently Pt commend ail the He•.:ec

mentioned in thefollouong Lit.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE on the European plan,

corner Broadway and 29th Streets.
BREsLIN, GARDNER & Co.,

5-26 zs Proprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL,....H ENDERsoN DIxON,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,........JAMiEs GOUIN.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. .. Wm. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

QUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,.... WILLIs RuBsELL & SON.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL............B. T. CREGEN.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,..............J. E. KENFDY,

Proprietor.
TORONTO.

THE ROSSIN HUSE,...........G. P. SHEARs,
Lessee and Manager.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,....CAPT. Tuos. DIcK.

WALKERTON, ONT.
UARTLEY'S HOTEL,.... .MRs. E. HARTLEY,

Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
l B. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,
F. BROCKVILLE, ONT has refitted his rooms

and is now prepared to take ail kinds ofPhotographs.
STuDIo-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Street.

5-14tf

PARISIAN GOODS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.

T. LAFRICAIN,
302, Notre Dane Street,

begs to announce the arrival of a large collection of
splendid Parisian goods, suitable for Christmas and
New Year's presents. The public will be enabled
to purchase novelties and general fancy goods no-
where else to be had.

T. LAFRICAIN,
6-26 a 302, NOTRE DAME STREET.

PARTNER WANTED.

i

6-24 b
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NEW YORK AND BOSTON
PIANO-FORTE COMPANY

THOMAS A. HAINES, Manager.

Christmas and New Year's Greeting
TO THE PUBLIC OF MONTREAL,

432, NOTRE DAME STREET, 432.
H>

- 2 ~>

Pianos, Organs, &c., sold at the old prices during the Holidays.

SOLE AGENTS voR THE DoxiNioN oF
HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S PIANOS, BOSTON, MASS.

HUWMING-BIRD, PAR&OR GEM, AND ORGANS 'ROM $80 UPWARDS
-:0:--All parties buying PIANOS will have them at the old price tilt the close of the Holidays. Afterwardsan alvince will take place. Terms liberal, and every effort made to meet the views of purchasers, bypayi . gri n instalmenus.

6-25 e THOMAS A. HAINES, Manager.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CH LORODYNE ls admitted by the Profession to be the most wonderful and valuable re-meIy ever discovered.
CH LORODYNE 14 the best remedy known for Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.CHLORODYNE effectually checks and arrests those too often fatal diseases-Diptherta,Fever, Croup, Agie.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhoa, and is the only specifie in Cholera andDysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy. Hysterla, Palpitation, andSpasms.
CHLORODY E Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Toothache,MeningîItîs, &-~.

Front LORD Fa&Ncîs CONYNGHAM, Mount Charles. Doneai: l7tb December. 186.Lord Francis Conyngbam. wbo this time lait year ought n ome of Dr. J. Coli s Browne's Chiorodynefrom Mr. Davenport. ansd bas found it a nsost wonderfui medicine. will lie giad to bave balf-a-dozen bottlessent at once to tihe ahove address.',
'Earl Russell communicated to the Gollege of Physicians that he received a dispatchfrom Her Majesty's Consul at Manilla, to the efdot that holera has been raging fearfully,and that the ONLY remedy of any service wa s OHLORODYNE.'--See Lancet, lst December,1864.

CAUTION.-BEWARc OF P RACY AND IMITATIONS.C AUTION.-Vice-Chancelor Sir W. PAGE Woor> stated that Dr. J CoLIs BSOv Pvas, undoubtedly.the Inventor of CHLOROIYY NE; that thse story of the Defendant, FREEMx4x, wai dliboeratoiy untrue,which, he regretted to say, had been sworn to.-See Times. 13th July, 1864.Soid in Boules atIse. 1 d. 2s. 9d 4s. 6d.. and lis. eacb. None is genuine witbout Lb. worda 'DR. J.COLLIS BROWNSHORODYE' on bthe Government Stamp. Overwhelming Medical TestimonyACoiipanies sacli bottle.
9oLE MANUFACTURER :-J. T. DAVENPORT. 33 GERmT RUSsELL STREET, BLooMssURY, LONDON. 6-12tf2m

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNINQ OR NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-PORTE
USING MACHINERY. cOMPANY,

432, NOTE D*E STgEET, MONTRE4*L,STOCKS CELEBRATED EXTRA Sole Agents for the Gelebrated bALLET DAVIS
MAC HINE OIL. & Co.'@ Piano-fortes, Boston. U. S.; W. H.JEWETT & Co.'s Piano-fortes. Boseton U. S.;-GEO. WOOD & Go.'s Parlour and Vestry Organs.r 1HIS OIL has been in very general use in Boston, U. S.; WEBER & Co.'s well-knowu

Ontario for the past two years, and with the Piano-fortes, warranted for 5v. years.greatest satisfaction, as may be seen by testimonials THOMAS A. HAINES. MANAGER.fron many of the leading bouses in Ontario. It willnot thicken in cold weather.
Fron the JOSEPH HALL WORKS, Oshawa: I Pianos for Hire. Orgais for Hire.consider Mr. Stock's Oil cheaper at $1.00 pergalion Pianos excbanged. Repaire properly doue.than Olive Oil at 50 cents. Yours respectfuily, Pianos sold on instalments.

F. W. GLEN, President. Pianos soid on Liberai Terms.
Sold in quantities to suit purchasers at MEssaRs. AU-Remember Lhe.place-432, Notre Dame St.,LYMANS, CLARE & CO., 382, 384, & 386,St. Paul next door te LisB..eoîl.t bouse.Street, Montreal, where the testimonials of the rin- CHRAPES? INSTRUMENTS IN MONTREAL.eEpal consumera .fWOO in Ontario Oa'beDseen.DP-8tf

HE MARION WATCHES, Manufacture
by THE UNITED STATES WATCH CON

NY, are unsurpassed as Reliable Timekeeers.

Read the following certificates from railroad me
who have tested tbem z-.WIlN "UTIcA N.Y Feb.14 1870.

WateANo.2617-bearing '.rade *ark 'iayetStratton, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by mtwelve months; its total variation from mean tim
being fifteen seconds. "I. VROOVAN,

"Engineer N. Y. C. & H. it. R."

"Watch No. 4026-bearing Trade Mark 'EdwiRollo, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by me twY months ; its total variation fromt mean time beinthree seconds. "lJosHUA I. BRAGG
l "ConductorN. J.h.R."

"IWatch No. 1064, Stem Winder-bearing Trad
Mark 'Frederic Atherton & Co., Marion. N. J.'-
manufactured by United States Watch Co., has beecarried by me fifteen months; its total variation fron
mean time being only one second per month.

" WILLARD DERBY"Of Derby, Snow & Prenties, Jersey City, k, J."
"Watch No. 2183-bearing Trade Mark 'Fayett

Stratton, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by mfifteen months; its total variation from mean tim
being thirty seconds. "1 Wu. DUNNE,

"Baggage Express, Utica, N. Y."

"Wateh No. 1251, Stem Winder-bearing TradMark ' Frederic Atherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-habeen carried by me four months : its total variatio
from mean time being only five seconds per month.

"F. A. HASKELL,"Conductor Hudson River R. R."
Wateh No. 1143. Stem Winder--bearing TradMark 'Frederic Atherton & Co. Mario ,N. J.'-manufactured by United States Watch Co.,'has beercarried by me.eight months; its total variation froumean time being five seconds per month.

"JAMEs B. RYER,"Of Kelty & Co., 447 Broadway, N. Y. City."
Watch No. 1117, Stem Winder-bearing TradeMark 'Frederic Atherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-manufactured by United States Watch Co.,'has beencarried by me fifteen months; its total variation fronmean time being only an average of two-thirds of asecond per day. "B. F. PuHELPs,

"Conductor N. J. Cen. R. R."
A large stock of the above Watches on hand Stem

Winders or Key Winders, in every style of Goid andSilver Cases, by
JOHN WOOD & SON,325 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

The Trade supplied at Manufacturers' wholesale
prices.

Fine Jewellery always in Stock. 5-24 tf

MARAVILLA COCOA.
OPINIoNs OF THE PRESS.

"Those who have not yet triet.
Maravilla will do well to do so."-

Morning Post. "It may justly becalled the PERFECTION OF PREPARED
CoCoA."-British Medical Journal.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
The Globe says: "TAYLOR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA bas achieved a thorough

success. and supersedes every other
Cocoa in themarket. Entire solubi-

lity, a delicate arona. and a rare con-
centration of the parent elements otnutrition. distiiguish the Maravilla Cocoa

above %il others. For Invalids and Dyspep-
tics, we could not recommend a more agreeable

or valuable beverage."

HOM(iEOPATLIIC COCOA.
This original preparation bas at-

tained a world-wide reputation. andis manufactured by TAYLOR BRO-
THERS, under the ablest HOM(O-

PATHIC advice aided by the skill and
experience of the inventors, and will befound to combine in an eminent degree the

purity, fine aroma, and nutritious property of
the FamiR lNuv.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared
exclusively by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the

largest manufacturers in Europe. and soldin tin-lined packets only, by Storekeepers andothers all over the world. Steam Mills, Brick
Lane, London. Export Chicory Mills, Bruges,Belgium. 5-19 az
IGNOR HAZAZER'S ACADEMY OF

DANCING AND DEPORTMEN7,
ST. CATHERINE and UNIVERSITY STREETS

OPENED ON SATURDA Y, SEP T. 14th.
Circulars can be had at Mr. Prince's and Mr.DeZouche's Music Stores; also at Messrs. Dawsonand Hill's Book Stores. Address Box 720, PostOffice.
Sig. J. HAzizR's Book of Etiquette and Dancesfor sale at Messrs. DeZouche's and Prince's MusicStores. and also at Mr. Hill's Book Store. 6-13 q

C ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
KNUCKLE, American House, St. Joseph

Street:
MONTREAL, March 7th, 1872.

DEAR SIR,-I was afflictea during the beginning ofthis winter with a most severe GO LD, attended withincessant COUGHING and DIFFICULTY 0FBRE ATHING, wbich reduced me so low that manypersons supposed I could neyer recover. I tried agreat many things, which were given me both by myloctors and .friends ; but did not receive any benefitfrom anything untsi I commenced usingyour
- HOAHO.UN ANDHERRY BALSAM,"wjsich

seeme.d to giye me relief immediately. I c"ntinued
using it until I was completely cured, and now I bie-live I amn as well as I ever was in my life. I wouldgladly recommend it to any person suffering from asimilar complaint. Almost an ybody who knows mecan certify to the above. A L1FRED KNUCGKLE.

Ma. RICHuoOND -PENCER, Chemist, corner of McGill
and Notre Dame Streets.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1868
And its Amendments.

CANADA,

Dstrict of .'iontreal. SUPERIOR COURT.
The undersigned bas fed in the office of this Gourta consent by his Geditors to bis discharge, and onFRIDAY, the SEVENTEENTH Day of FEBRUARYnext, A.D., 1873. hie wsll apply to the said Court fora confirmation of the disc harge thereby effected.
Montreal, 11th Dec.. 1872.

PIERRE GRAVEL,
By C.AsIDY &LCoOsTE,6-24e gis Attorneys ad litemn.

ed CANADA CENTRAL
M- M -

-AND-n Brockville & Ottawa Railways,
te
me
le

in GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
wo TO OTTAWA.

ng

ON AND AFTER MONDAY

TRe N MAY 52O, 187f2.p TRISW!LL RLUN AS FOLLOWS:
e

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.n
ExpREcS at 8:00 A.M., arriving at Ottawa at 1:00

P.M., and at Sand Point at 1:40 P.M.
MAIL TRAIN at 3:59 P.M., arriving at biand Point at

9:45 P.M.
e THROUGH OTTAwA ExPRESS at 3:20 P.M., makingaa
e certain connection with Grand Trunk
e Day Express from the East and

West, arriving at Ottawa at 7:20 P.M.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

eTHRouGH WESTERN Ex' EcsS at 10:00OA.M.. arriving
s %$ necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-)n press going East and West.

BOAT ExpRErSS at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Brockville
at 9:35 P.M., and at Sand Point at
8:10 P.M.

ExpRiEss at 6:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 9:45
le P.M .

m ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
ra at 1:40 P.M., 8:10 P.M., and 9:45 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 6:00 A.M., 11:40 A.M., and 3:30 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Pertb Branch make
lecertain connections witb ail Trains on B. and O.
-Railway.

sn Connections made at Sand Point with Steamers to
s and from Pembroke, Portage du Fort, &c.

a Freight loaded witb despatch, AND NO TRANSRIP-
MENT WHEN IN CAR LOAOS.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager.n Brockville, l6th May, 1872. .&-21 tfn

We ,S

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR

The Novelty of the Age!
AN INGENIOUS PIECE OF MECHANISM,

WHICH CAN BE ARRANGED IN

TH.IIRTY POSITIONS,AND CONVERTED INTO AN

Invalid, Parlour, Library, Reading, Writing, Re-
clining, Smoking, Student'8, Physician's, and

Dentist's Chair, or a Lounge, Bed and
Child's Crib and Swing.

Circulars with explanatory diagrams sent free on
application. Orders by mail, or otherwise, receive
prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securely
packed. shipped to any address on receipt of price,or forwarded by express, payable on delivery.

DR. N. A. SMITH & CO.,
Sole Manufacturers and Agents for the

Dominion of Canada,

241, St. James street,
MONTREAL, P.Q. 6-14 m

FIRlE
EXTINGUISHER.

BEST PROTECTION
AGAINST PIRE.

810,000,000.00

worth. of property saved.

Over 1200 actual fires
put out with it.

Send for IlIts Record.

F. W. FARWELL, Secretary.
407, BEoADWAY, NEW YoRtx.

6-17 r 78, MARKET STREET, CHICAGO.

GR A Y'

Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gum.

BALSA MI, SOOTHING, EXPECTORANT,
ANTISPASMODJC AND TONIC.

(Delicious flavour.)

A sovereign remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,and Throat affections generally.
For sale at all Druggists. 25 Cents per bottle.Sole manufacturer, HENRY R. QRAY, Chemist,6-10 E MONTREAL.
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TH 1E DOMESTIC QUESTION, AS DEVELOPED AT RECENT MEETINGS,-From sketches by E. 1Jump.

THE 'H'ï HLe A .NAI>V (&-xSA r ME HLUN EUI
:RomtscxR-"-Thr Baron of Beef reqtîres exwuzi. for someti oiir,,çto a Tt m;,,rMuire cf frrm> 2si) t4 iicA*<caigr-olc. Ih is inmprrant 10 rctAin the Kreatintand Kreaùnine tr theexuded juice>., jrially civrtixst tiXknk,' ty Trrefa.tiün iOr ~i) gflle i, ýh >i a a igllvn ritiov Awidr', (or Mhih ic Carboimcecus Cairxme>atu iiuipî iad dWorth.

UET7P.INGVI*01 TU!; ELECTURE:
MAux k- zWigriA, tt-Il me ail a1wut the ttr*

I.-.>'(Jr Iiaum, iuxttiimfunuy'-r<.a*1, 9lInthe nma..1ilfac t 1 ! C r e Cr eaurn, th 6
d)4ýtI.v rapidly to d-privtý water of itfi iateut heat and r>edce it to a <crytaline

AMLÂ Iow it u)xkem cneý's inouth water. 1 cal] it a 4 crystajiline dht>'
MtxAMA.-'~ My 1 ,Inover beard of latent. beat; It muât y, & Patent IjeRL'I1 know

goinebodly ivertixes a l'avrnt Freeing Machine;i but leat's a funirm a for a
rüfrigterator?'

too~,--" 'f'u..~e'inI 'v ~o:~' doîa t giv~ vo> ~oie~ uc<.illon., for t'Ik'.~ i>
ne& i etc, nnr wvill 1MJ ,4tu. r' M ~A llllier a joknig Ibot gltas g .. 'l

itruby r i4,'x iisto trY tholir tmpr>, ni woit 'lknow, ai lttlrvêmine, aIlutidown tlge 'eat.s aud çoolit)' Uic lovin. lu fr rPorfEtgNir Citok, Vy titi-il ' & ernrlf
ut 'im, anad 1 riusi'tt iv lîre'oi no 4WWIpý,.rsu n aa udtil tk siub notinsncs"
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1 (WrAe.t for tAc Lnond-uutaIlluarted

"WEE WIFIE'S" CHRISTMAS-BOX.
A CHRISTMAS STORY.

Such a tin fairy of a womuan as it was! Seated ou a low
footstool belore il e iin ccal stoie. gaziug with intent yet
dreamy eyes into its glowing depths, And suc-h a snug
little rooem ! an14 such a qlueer litle dol's-houlse of a place
altogether 1 Evidtntly nt intedticti as the residtince of
people of unlimittdtl means, or cf very large fanily, for it coti-
tisted of but titre i oeouis : p-atior, btdreemi, aud kitchei, all
of the smallest dinm n-ions andu most txquisite- neatnes. To

i-e sure there was the attic, but evcen Tom Thuimb could ot
consider it loft.

Kot a very graudly funis-hed lioue either, I am afraid, but
.uith an air otf ta-te not a-ways discetrUed lu the mausions of
ih walithy, w-hit-l causd the littile woanii's husband to say
udly that hit- te wi skill and ingenuity would have
icn quit- lhrt uiaway a ld thy posssd a ftrtune.
I am sure the crimt-on carpt o!f ta little reom was drug-

.et -but ah h-w wauin ardn c-o.-zyit tc-kit lin the snocwy
-tilight with the gl-w cf the bright coal tire upon it ! I have
i suspicion that that confortalle lounge in the curner would

Lave lookd uity if thaigcd with having been a packfing-
1 c it it- tday; :1.ut wIlhng ittlE ingets, aided by frei astraw

un:d mt rsie ft i ait in'nitalle druigg%, adI tran-formed it, and
=hn tht ui-inlg t-uch was udtd by stronger finrs bor-

derig it wiiih briht brass-headed nais, It w-uIld take
very acut e'. et te discover its origin. So thoaught wee
iñie and hir huband. And the arm-chair one ide the

little tt op tove Lad certaiuny be-ongtd at one tim- to
the large family of iour bai-rrds ; but who would have re-
c g-itd il in its n.at chintz dresis ? alter having ben cut

lito proper shap by ", dear old Fred, (who, by the way, was
the aforesaid husband).

Three cane-seat chairs, a small round table, now laid with
enow cloth for dinniler; a crinson-coveredl orner ,tand, on
which we rt platcd a few richly-tboutd bos, a silver-moutted
ftute, and a snall work laset sompetd the fui niture o? the

ri--if we t-mt-pt a cabine-tizd- painting, hanlging frime-
lt-ts agaLtl the w-ail b the portrait of a leautiful lady of nid-

d t- agt. w-i- hsof t-rown wavy hair, crowt-d wilth costly lace,
: tt having a tich brunette complexin, and tende t-browin
e-yvs. Alout this picture hung au eergreen wrati at.d
lusters t-tf everreetns decorated the roor. Fo-r t hi, was

Christmas Eve, and wee wiie sat in stat-- to receive her Lis-
i.and,-or tr-td t, I should say. Adti he tmight have -uc-

ceded hLadil Lot been for the irrepressible state of delight
int- twhich t-he was ting by every fresh trip to the littl

kit1 uchn, anc peep into the otoven, where, conifortaly u-kewt:re-d
ditwi, and Iclking as if Le were ihuggi:g himelf wih delight

a-t the situatin, a p)ump, .el-studedchicken wat- doing tu a
- arum.

- Dear Old Fred.- he urmured8, as S tilitted atout the
tLIe rearranging the plain white war- and it:rn thtfire-

leht glimmer on the et-w ilver teaspoons wlich w-.re ter
tw un. tandI lookcd strangely out of iace, withtLeir- rt ant

tty ne ai,,nn thueit- c--.min-it'r ast-î:iatt. - b'.r old

F-d : how I r u I -uld ive him a Chwittm ur. !IHtw
tt h- la to. work, po-turt by ee. n Chri,tutmst Eve And

eh how- irr he wi lYb"- Atud r- lauged witL .e-
uLih-d pride at sLet thutt-t of iL, aitih nt at tht.
Lhcken and hr wc-rul itrain. Fr h a tbadi ien ler

mnYt for X te xpr.-s rpose of buying a tn:ky -r thtir
,riuas dinnt. i-d t-h ha atually got thel %W.) f-r a

n-r rmia. And w ilhth- monty letp he shot uld ha'. aum
ei st Such au hutke- e as -h wa.u owg tpoi b rni

- gus at a ibargadin
Littlushe thtght hw t-r swtet ar r ie ad t-uty

i :b p:ir. had toutt-tc th.- otut farmer~-'su it-art mkingu imt-
Pinketf hi-girl at ho ai-out h.r ae di.t all thet nty

h « =t s 0udo V "-. - i e had a 'uiui harvt -t
thugh- anti I wti help hur to u uirry Chritinr Id cive
t-n. ' tr if dtr-, ltut >hE ti- a t-utlittit'tle ldy 't- t'

& tiq pure dY la- "mthat wd not buY thu-

- tt a-i t ac actpualy bruht l-nii, to hr o-or
A gar lt.- ni-t. e-t thm t Lurnt -i-uilt rik-t

- --- tth- - t-lt- iir th m,:-. an uî t he1, -rt.mui-: pract~tt-itng u-r

lut now ihe li lt- - wom ntk,- down Iu kr ottoman
*Léthe f ivthl a ut.rt d wr tht whyt- h:de r -t

e t: t ii r- t-tfolltwingLe r th- t hicha :

iun. artd ite in ur- t an un-ualt gr- w th a
r i ut it:um I co tkit. ati t same tnde-r brow .

w LI: tk tutrctii pittr vttet-r hlir ha ; wavy nwn
dr. thich wil ini ipit ,of htr tattempt at a mt-or. iy batk

t andtut sw-t tt-rt-i ip- which trat her a cil t d-k lo-k,

tack t ard,Cert twtrii tary a Chr inm Eve li, i î

>h,--ee-ing ito the- coals wit dreaUy tyt---a- ta
umani.n on t bank o a broal rvtr, a long avenue of giut
live uaks, hevty beard-ld with Ingths of sHvery-grey m

-tu' fro tht gtt.waty u1p to its 'i duveraria. tbe
-c the group t-f whitewul M ca:ns off to ite right-anrg

Sbe piesand mag atroli Slihe c-an almosihtir the tibout
-ani laugh of negro voit and tIh' merry toues tof the vit-lin.

htes her fthet-r, stat.y.,Lrot houiablu hitheavy_
hte bair throwa carel-siîy Imtk froi his brua bri, is

ry moUtae ginig hia thu air of an cld-time cavaler,
htattirg on th- -uveranda with a p f city friends who are

-ptending Chritîtma. inkte tcuintry. Sie eu' heir d-Iicate
lidy mother (and h- eys lirig-r lovingly on the framelizett

portrait on the wali.) lHow ail iyes follow a;; r ir hc glides
abotut diapeing knd word5 and bountçou hospiity And

r brother Rolf aid h-rei ciidrn- thnrÀ t-hring each
a"th M on te lawn, with a dozn duky Ittle folower jotniug

in te sport. AIt hrrn-mber well thte b-atiful licture
of the stin-et sky,/te broad, glowing riv-r, with its gr-eeu
slanu in the cente, tOwards whiih, prop--t lby the la-zy

stt-ikt of unging negros, a hge flirt boit wias giding, wlith
a patie-rît crowd of elteek catîtle-, whose nigiltly paîstur1 groutnd
was there.

And she glanes -with an involutary shiver through thtr
window at the lad-cooured ky, wlh give promie of a
eznow-storm ere the moriutg. Agan nh: se" her fathers
city hene, ail of luxury that weaith and t-alie tcolid supiply
within its wall It ix Chritta Ever, and all the wa!th ani

fashiou of the city li gathered there to honour her first ap-
pearanet in society. Hlow well she reniemibers ber last look
in the cheval glass that night, fresh fromn the hands of her
maid, while her old uurse Judy stoodt beainug with delight.
Rose-colourd silk, white lace, adi dianonds; the family

dianonds. How like a dream it is now!
Aud her conqtuest, and her gakty in Washington that win 1

ter! !How far away it seems. What an intoxicating timie it
w and how she enijoyed the next, two years in Europe, with

Rolf-who had compileted his education there-as guide. tio
came honte wh theu, and then she began to notice the eloud
no bigger thau a man's band, which euded in sucb a storin!
Father and brother were both deeply interested lu politics
Christmas Eve was strangely quiet that year, for both wero
away ; and, ere another, the stoni had burst in al its fury.

PoUt blockad-di Sumpier taken; luitll Run fought; ier
fat.her, by virtue of bis West Point education, in comiand of
a regiment ; her brother second in command. What a yeur
lit was !peut in prayerful hope for thu cause and tmedear

ues, peut iaIearniug tati-ýuct ud faith in God front the
dear mother.

Ealy nxt year heriather was brought e with anuaru
shot CfI and other wounds( requiirîing long nursing ; but they

heud of ber both War's bravry and prmeotion to cheer thu
on aunother Chritmas Ev. Next year they were aillin the
countuy-their city bcme dspoihd of allits ucarpets and cur-
tains to nake blankets for their brave- soldicr", and the most of
ther silver nelted up lin the good¿can-e. And then, while
ber faiber was faiiing li strnth, word ciame of her brothiera
dtath at the hae d of a wild chage oun a western battliild.
Oh the dumub, hopless agoy of that Chritmas Eve 1

And the mother, whose theart waLs bound up in ber boy,
began to fail. And the ngros wrie ai gone, e:c-ept faithful
od Mamm Judy, wLo vlnd hier r iuur l re tian freedoru

and old Uncle Simou, w ho wba her fathvr's foster brother and
etrvant, Ume to his u-a to the ndi. Aud the weary days

dragged on full o-f di-5-sti r to thé cause, for whi-h a devoted
people had sacrificed so muitedi. lier father wt-as almost hope-
less; her mothr grown uproiphetic in thLnar approai-h of
death, say.ing mournfully, Ilis a lost cauee, Dora, and the
end i not yet."

Then camne new of Sherman,- march to-ard the soa. he
reni r-d the elpl horrr that pose!sed them, Oh! if
Rolf had te p'qi-iard i tL thu ei-.sjpe uight have tten pos-
sille.

a as poible for one o!? -thnt and all ther fears
wver swallowed up in the near (pdroalh . o tha iint rme-
i-anger who was to etar her precio- meLtr t. the peatful
laud.

Aud thtbchild-like fac: grows pale and hard aS the tinliks
of laot night of borrir, when ty w atched Ieide the dpwin
i« nd, i 4he har. the tamp (f iany feet up the long avenue

H1 tather iu heilpe ie t, knelt ieside the pillow. 1d
Mamma. with cover.d h1d.t% was roikingr back and fo-rth wt h
passinate leja<ulatiet- ut a rr-w: and in a ota rn- tr7with the

menlgeht e-n Li hoeutd white head, o-d Simon w a: raying
w i Àh the- itarlt *:a=etn:- t-f t oC -Oh he[rd, g bdpur
lamb in .th f-r de tr. -- har i- -- t. and thn

uamt, a ,-æ~ntî at th- di r, w hi-h roikd thr, i h t ' grut

mnr lay 1ý : %. -v vi. atu -dr-

ohe m t r- u p:tit ?t a y utth', dy.i t tt' t da -
tu-d ; u hi t n c. :-t 0t 7-e hAb t...uaug t

Nud hAl çd t an-d dag the w r. h . w hi tt t up..

tîur' t.l anLid natit- ît a iît~ in Ojì;; teertit! Th la t

dark,SutrnY ýo-fthe ani,. nh wiriSi & detW
ead. syi îp.invonne tai as t Y Lr-t w d !.-

lovd his app.
SLt pdn i..i t. mdanî w- have order" taah kth il

houtt:lfor the. iterioust~ e t:lb-At 'tfrMe ad

ibth dom*

Forc ne secnd aH Lthings whiid ab.t hM; t L wiß
dg<t rate- la et aàid m W-t wth . y y

rutrb!h. fei d..ath d ' ldv e -t t-ntuh t

&X - Ltt-d, pIr. ah, r îtj mttci a th v

'amon thel t g inw-v d i' td LNth i- .i 15 iv -
%r0.t tiHmrt in ro": lhi, itta the bou hi-r trW r

de.rîtîlo!y t-ldd fan. îi îLe ltutrt îlt uak ii tarnit to-

ie aicitet he-drd fo ler. ro adayryh r
watid the it d!? a ut ofther w ho heod. -- nbr!at--

di and ùfa nas Dut nwiakomc O! nu abc. cd 9,
go orth upo tha îtoyageWL . pArt à eissaFer u

her h aAcmphedth.>10% hiHtd %up#hi?, fp to
heave. Oitha face r wnt-it4lo old and bad in a siod te ho

lhtr hi>daghr arce %% ldn w adw crying withil puse
V iar- hr'A i d w ho a u andiase0' a% b irwasbrao
tanit fe te qued yarhe bied.

Evulu e i hr errble yl iowwdbver,0alt a or of nît
ga jiowt Safeth safeihe thou h i-theyint ituktehim

tom. Like a dr am selem b e tha litflow

gr under Mhe magn ho ho me ronth a ( an tiwi ei y a
the lawls tildi rt : inro ukeUi v ermíiuo cru cf

nth d," lfurtutrî brokhnî frti rwot oernfat rp-
trait therust throughi by soeinuot hand miihur raotha 'ý

dprid of itai frai uw l-tl,and tf dugupb i invariouî dit
tions lin the scareb for hiddftren r Anthee l,, taking a l
last Irak, he went fouh ito the oae ordwithiv
ld Matimuna to tcar fttr her.

By the aid of aFederal Off erwuhmha ban her fatheri
o efrinsd, shews nraled ater trik, toreh

Caniwaaand iri lher City o0 Iifugfi foundaquitacsWho
hadl th:d from the, South long Ifore. By their 4wstnele

obtaind a sitation au nuretry gvresaudn mi(e teacher
nr a w re!athy famle ty ; wile ltamm ui dy, quit contentIci uto

netar hlernutralirig, (aupported herelf byi akingn wasing.skO
ai hr litmbtl.ue-r>- ai-t!gmciAnow wee jouer " tfaceloo anti

its hard expruioni and the eyve growxoft and ldrtyamty as abe
tintks of the qtiytyear, sko grateful after he troubles, He

duties 4we;re Hght, her pupils loved lher iiandcsheloyed miie
ait fiowes do the sunshiine -. And thený-thrn ah m dcar
old Fre:d And he, juht homet fromn a Germari Undvers, ty t

Citastime l ast year Introduced thciGermaat natWm of
theChi arefor hía little eintera affnuioment., Ith
niowy hair and b Ieard, nrid fainfastik garb, dsenn giftg

and bon b<m to the aat;>flbied gueste, rtfre tin he
iett little govrne tirrundef.-d by shriekinig, laugin ig

children.
Poor Fred! he wa inearly thiroutgthin a aw studibt nti

Independent of him father. b ly did hý alantthe sad..leyed l
gi rl Iin nrserîýry and slool-room )? why join hlir lat pianlo and i

organ, with that spletndid voice, tillA h heard it lu lier very
dreais ? lhy ?because it was fate h told her onu night in
the dim twIlight of the musilc room and wle lie was pletad
ing passionately that she would be ils paromnis-d wife1I Evienl

while he w-as klasiug the little hand which stroo to fret-
theumselvte's, a atutely tstp was heard, and a wrathful fortu
steoi before thien, How the littl wift's face glowed as tlet

remembered the witliering, blighting wtrds that woinai-
and toother-howered upon ait ot phanl hed.

A lady by virtue of wealth aloneît, shie scorined poverty as
erimo ; and' lier son was to elevate, not ower tUe fraully "

A fewu hours aller, as he was ,Sobtbing olut h.r grief on h-t
faithfui nura bosom, the m e tue s"tep which se knew p
well ut the humble 're And a glaid vtice taid-' i have.-t
ther ail, little Dora' henceforth there is nu on- in the worl1
for tue but uy' w vjwti.e

What tcould she do? le had quarrelli past recolcilialtion
w-ith bis fauily---and ber own heart 1 lcaded for him, shu w-as io

louely1I S the end of muchit entreaty w-as that aie btecameî
his wife and uitress of this tiny mnso, and Fred, throg
a friend's infuence, got a sItuation in a whol.-lIe hentlse with
a chance of promotion. And, oh I how happy abe had! b,' en
these hort six inuoths I the glad tears cane to h r eyea t
thought cf such perfect peace, afler so muth orrow.

But a traupintg o? snowy feet at the kitheun door, atie tr
staIt and exlaiu how illute" it w-t as na iti tnig itlick fac
thrust itself into the romt, followed by a waruly mlum1:t1-'î
figure, le-aring umitakeable witnesif the now-storh tt.

ide, and a che-ry voice ixlaimind, tYalh 1ah li.H! h< h!
I 'ciare to goontises tbheichilet a settinl htre in the di ii.!
thiuking td' ber hiudt-bati, l bt h.-bou, an lettin de in gt tk-

ount ! ii ky ole - uaitmuas live to sec t-ti yut- hotey !"
" Why, Judy ! where lavie yn bteten? thtught yo)lu a

going to st-pn tithe da with tm- as weh aii t-maîotr-..w - .
claitd he. oiu w-ere got when I cane froi maarketi-

i Law-s, y Chilit", idt tilt!e wman--hidig a tr

beaming i ac ín the oven, ou prttence f s-ing hottw t,
chicken w-as " doing; t aiDe uarkets trcom'd hone,a I it

house tidy and de chitken ready, au dini a trangeg-ukaai
as wanted a it &thingsdone 'fore Chritnias uDay-lie NYtffvn
mie sich l!g w-acg I twas 'bt-leeged to go. n iBut l's w
paid, I ow dat I done got a nice tChrii-trutr-ox for you a:j

Massa Fred, atuu ilety leif, heh heli!"
c But, Judy, how often have i tothl youl never to apend rîtyor

eariîngs oni -uT"
"lew, uchule ! who rue i got to cIe fer. hay but t it'sm
m de! ok aa tId's lat- to-night"

Jnst then the litle hntibse trmiAi, as if about to take wtling
tr ai upward dight. And the organ atind chlo-ir of4 the c-Id
c hurch burt-t frthi gl ad unisou-pratiing that joy!ul

SWhiie Ang. w atched-tir -llo--s by nîiht

Andthte lit t--lwit--e auting in tht uindow wth a h.art fuli
tf tutakab- grattit- f.r hi-r t-v-nt hapitt ratw that

the tru dîi, had tvanlht,4t atdî the-tilt oon wK tut Iiuiig on
tle wte--ro-bdi4 th , tld f- it fiva! And! i r ,

red wmuremiWnlymmsng Aià<th oadi iano tntdoe
th. w'ut, a tta! i..tuu tily qt wrape ntu: with. it Stn

frtitn be wa, brindog til dla'!r with hi: litw ftrtunt

at-tri tht t:hi. n mu ArW wîih a but -whh -Oh!j I ulrd

giFed a hri. ntai t tt rî-d m !- widw te

ev Judy tph a hya n:- hu ki tu th et- to : d

=d ding ï ppen, b w M in hehM üa n

kl ed- t-t -tt!-t y tti:tt-d tt'. r to i ure tta tny w-l-tt
wI 1-n t a But

wh t'- itj v qu- tu-t, hå i-; t-we î:kthe a i
Unnika Ma maný'ýisafd d- ii !

wh h hait i.p- ay r îtr y .I -. st -

und &en!u th- t'-d-er -t Ltwt Wa h ut te ta a a Wi-

-Ith Lit-e tut r ik -I- Lmt i bt t'- tnhi
HE r érît-- ta '"th-n a oueht i-r L -bk to j.-40
t-'ttnt Z' i - -'il itt ht ' tu td and ht An

itn d d u at - -tr brht a. r e "t-i-
'tJr a r -

%cd uon h ci04tfu bád ori Juy a
au n ssq athutsaMW MaQ !dung te nst abwrm

u . a tu at t mm l
t ,ne nk :e ld -I d

uit i-v c to po4 whitfl t. - tt- r-a \
tha a

h ronlaUdpu chume huru imeM '- hes a au

m ittt tt rveth e t In it utn r tt - t. i
fr al tt ît 'L t--t) th t r lht , T . i- ht î t

tun fuihl othSr jeywad to y wmon"Lg a
Ans al thugh wd.-t ct n- sil ut' it etappop» bsrt
th,'y utittii- udi-.''dn pa i tttt. t it-- t ik : a , hi-e t îti t

cd r aenmd the aethehje CL :Ca ais
pate for guvy

It w4v a hr ý stemo i derr. v0-t t,
Aîrlingf-trd lt-tIi thtn ii iiis. ! de at ioh i--.wouîetld tand

tai- on ;rlunr .uît lii' bt&- - -. » n t liti
t ( - et aFp-q i ! t- 'pta ,i t - t t 1- £4- tt -,î u' tItrt itnt ÝJt<Iuîralt j'.itt. - n il!ihtt t, e hout of. piAt!î.

ori i - d ttïto th; \r. A <b t

bmeMAY whM n aoh I raggled t h p enle-, w iwd
mny parn dad y mt o&k m rn
with tt Clu' ti tbarwhelbu !- t iln it-I t p- rat- , k-

ied id urShe oe r v s ott; g i:*ýitottrt dici- t,, >iuritaun, Bit hitu. ith u'tt ttttnt t- t-

menu a wulíby Nun4uman aluhomle dauhtr
frotdhe rurd!et u-s hunhe o a -nyi C btitatut id e-
by windX u htlovma"d h4 c ime ngzawtMiSq LrAigned

war fie rpt-ta:e-- and strttomit t'the it- l r- tI the'- tnre of
ier father(it ly ylg .f ut wou;t n-t-t iîvn . thitr, i

tO forget thte bLi t r *put lier fath'r dit t itvii g i t t iln-
tnrinset foi-tttrn ariîfîl wtary od that t t.!r-ti and omnoi-u

tion and ilongilng to idittr ny loAt. -in wbilthtill
my wif t-rtly joiid-wIu prt -ard. t e Nort h -Mt

on that fatîera-t-yint-z 't -- ' strot wt ait-t with
the l-,w-ly vntnitan lied it' mly tr te rwa uilt lit f
ai whlile!, wth a lokik inids fan whIinricm4 Fred e phi.-
wife' htandt clu tlh a tt dr-ad hi hlad tever ttlt
fore I -n ho r-t n int a If>tw tt-ii wai very.M i ftr

taI, blie-o;tt deauth wa- no t. edy for ra-tire was work
or au tio tit. m And w lh-ntrong etingh I ailedi fIr- ro'p',

ani thile took tennlicr fo'r Candiau iid on Ioeard fi-liith ll la
our oI frnd Ditck lifir, wh hailti n yoî thtitis icity,

knew the facts of your narriage, and gavt uyour husband
aiddres. 'l'1te- nt is sotain toit. I noi ed It giv yoi i
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happy surprime, and pressed your husband and Judy into my
servico, but knowlup the latter couild not keep my secret,
I fairly carried her off to-day on pretence of hielping me. 1
meant to have made mys3elf a Christnas present to you, Dira,
but was too Inpatient, and here I an i"

i And you actually kept a secret fron me, Judy?" sald Mrs.
Fred, in what he strove to maku an injured tone.

f 'Claru to gooduess, lHoney," protested Judy, energetically,
ber yeiilow turbau ail awry with excitcent. "I couldn't help
Itl Massa Itolf be dont, gib ine ne chance IIe say h buwaut
you all to dinner to-mnorrow, an bl keep meu dat busy my ole
boues ache!"

" Yes," interrupted lolf-l î you dine with fue to-rmorrow ; at
what hour will you be a raly, n aid I will call for you ?"

i Net till after moring service," salid Dcrt gently.
t You are right, little smister, we have double caiise for thmtnk-

fuluest to-iorrow ! wte will go direct from chtirchi. Anid now,
leit thel eyes be dim whih elinmust look their briglitest, I will
go to mny hotel. Look for mue early, and look your prettiest
before to-muorrow night you snhall havea famous Christinas-box."

But Dora, with briinmming eyes, saii socftly, " i have hadl my
Chrh<tmf-box, lone o precious in all th city.'

And ti miooi-lit spledours of that Christna E ve glided
softlv into the roseate luei of the blessed 2Christum ts murning,
and a wee wifie " awoke with such gladness i fer ihart, that
lier voicet was ringing through the hioisc in Christsi car
long before breakfist, spite of Juidy's solmn warnig-with
spooniil fi nei haiiai'ii ace nin the other, tlat " shid cry
fore night, rn." An wFrtd, with inany smuiles andt kii .,
inivested his wife filn a t of silvery grebc, whiich nile ber
look, as he declared, like a fairy. And Judy, with a great display
of ivory, presented Massa Frei with pair of gorgeous indiari
moccasins, cn whichi all the colursf of the rainbow combifnd
to form a long-hairel ndian girl withi boiw anti arrow. Now,
I reckon you conforable f>r de winter, sah i! You no cli to
hab cole feet wid dse Vere !" Andi Fred thoughit with weful
countenance, that hic would be expected to appear at ail tintes,
in these ol bjets of lier adminration or grieve the fithfuil crea-
turc.; le hal not forgotte'n lier,and a coarse, but bright warm
sbawl gladdenîed ber heart, a 'scarlet and yellow pin-cahion of
beimis, was then presented to lier nistress, ani chr Christti as
ceremonies werel over. Anid now the bells pealed fOrth their
Inv'itations. And erowdrs of happy-hearted wo rshippers wre
thronging thebhure, Rolf joined ithem as tley entered the
old-fashioned church be*side them, and entered hleartily into
the services. The cheerfuil, helpful sermon over, thîey were
joined bv July at the gallery stair, looking in lier best ciothes,
like an aniiated rainblow, and giviig a last peep ai the home-
nest, te see all was riglit, Dra wi.as lielped by her brother into
an elegant sleigh, vith prancing grey horses, and liverit-d
driver.

" Why, Rolf," shie said,, "this mîust be a lrivate carriage
SYea," 'rWid lie, with an amuîîsed smile, it belongs to a

friend of min".'
And resîgning her<sell' to ihe luxury of glidiing rapidly over

tiiw gli ttriig w, wrildlu in soft turs, sie wonderel vaguily
to which lotel Rolf was takinIg them? Oh ! it was exhilara-
ting ithe frstv air. the jingling lls, the crowds of people
walking, and tdriving toward their ho1mes:eager for Christruas
cheer! LOt almos t forgot there' wa poverty, si*kn«ss and
sorrow in the world, but it wasî there, though it hiid itself like
a wounded creature this liright dv. An i Dora inwardly re-
solved, if ever Fred vas rich. Christmnt ishojuld be' a glatd day.
in rnany a poor home !1But a glance around bshowted ber tic
coachmaf hal li-ft thecCrwdedlcity street, an w'a passi4
tie villa residences of the West cl, andI before she could
speak ho turned the prancini; greys throuh,'l a great stone
gateway, up a semdi-ircular drive, bordered tith evergren
and stopiei at the s4tonue portieo of an eegant inansion. Vîîh
a pluizled, douîbtfli look, she said - Brother ! who' hoîue. is
thio?" "The lady friend's, who ow n the 'ieigh he idsmil
" don't be alarmedt I will simi lutrodue you.' And follow-
ing lier brother, leaning on her band's arm ,sh entered the
noble hall, and wats waruly welcoeud by white-headed Uncle
Simon, who la black suit and white tie, triedl to look dignitied,
but succeeded ily in being joyful. Turning to tie right of
the hall, upon the tesselated tioor of which the liglit feul fromu
a stained glass dome Rolf flung open a door-saying "let
me Introduce you to my friend "--and led the astonished fPair
through a stately dnawifng-room, with window hangings of
green velvet. and white lace, across ai carpet like a iield of
softest mosses, green and brown with seattered shiafs of tilles
of the valley. Dora tsaw with one bewildered glance that the
walls weire hunig alt.rntetly with lofty mirrorsi and ýsunny
iuilansaipe with here and t.here a group of tluiuite statuary,
she felt the air heavy witI the iperfume of hot-house ttowers,
she noticed vaguely the Iiixutions green velvet coueches and
chairs, the elegaut triles secattered about ; but ber brother
tilently led the vay to the end of the roomu, where au arch-
way, drapod with green vtlvet seemed to lead te a <maller
room, and grasping the hangings said-." behold my dearet
carthly frienîd, the mitres<s of this mtsiioni!' One little pang,
as she hthoubt, UI he brother found was to ue lot sco soon r'
Ant lifting ber eyes they renained fixed in a ons nent on
i lofty inirror, wlich filled the arch, and relected the long
roomu, ber brother inid huî:sband, herself lu ithe fore-ground.
Fred, with a bewildered air, begau vigorously pinching him-
self,;not doubting lie wounld wak up presently a poor clerk,
on a limited salary. While Dora turried so pale, that Rolf
cauglit ber in his arms, saying exultingly, 4 thi is wee witie's
Chritniuas-boxl'"

Sil;',excitement as fitlowe'd when they began to realize it.
was not a beatitful ireamî i!and fell te inspecting each rooni
In turn. Such a cozy yet elegani, library aeross the hall, books
fron floor to ceiling : thé great bay-eindow fittedn up with
massve de-sk, and crim<t'son-covered chairs and cotucles. The
olid-fahioned lire-pine was faill of blazing lgs1 and above'
the bronno rrantelocl,,î'k hîîug a spiendiilly ilhaminîîated unap
of tie world. liaek of tli wvas a noble dining-rocm, iperfect in
ail ils appoitutets And opetning froiî il a biright little con-
serviatory, its fragrance aid bloom tilling Dra witi delight.
Up the gracefti winding stair ILf led thien, tint to Dora"ssuite
of room, sitting, dresing, and bed-romins tat.-efi anid cozy,
wiîer' a muaid was waitng to remove her wraps ; t-,thin the elegaut
guest chambers were inspected. llit the crovniing glory of tho
housie to Dorait was the nuisie roin, w iih a large '<t tined glass
wivdow c, aii:îtterinig tinit of Iurile, scarlet, andgold, (re were
plino, orgtin aid i hii t and tîiiimy iotly iretwo panels
wet'ruqvacat lolf toldl hler t he y uwld ho illed wit liportraits of
thir parents, Ani then ii aswer to tir eager qtestions,
ow ' hi had miniigditi this grevat surprise, hi toltd th l'nlis

friend 'elhfitir alis spoken to hlim of this housei ji.st fiiisehed,

narly furnished, when the owner died, and It was< offtred for
sale ut a price which fourid no purchaser. He examined it, and
found that little was necded to complote it as a home for the
little sister who had born poverty so weli; and with aid of
unilimited money lîe had worked miracles in a few days. i
dtermained not to make unyself know to you Dora tilt ny gift
was in my h aud." And fow lie said: lthere i just time to
examn my room before dinner. e led thu way to a medium
sized roon wvhose windows and balcony overhung the garden,
It was furrished with almostmxonastic simplicity; but between
the windows and directly fronting the iron bedsteal, hung a
picture which fixed Dora's attention. It was the life-sized
portrait of a beautîfiil girl, with licavy black hair braided away
froma a nuadontia brow, clear, dark ovai face, and regular
features, without a touch of coloir, iave thc scarlet thread of the
lip.s. She was clai lin a robe of white India muslin, amil rubies
gleami*d ini his dark hair, nl about her delicate w-ists and
throat ; in the riassive cbony framin.u the iamxe u Inîez" was set
it rubies. I'Ti:t was your sister" said Rlf, those weru the
genîis she loved, and it was umîy ancy to pitce therm there."
Over the mnautel hung a sothern flig draped in ura;e, auid
c'rossd îvitlh a gleamin; sworl, otier ornamnut it hai orne.
WVith melanholy eyes uipon tit picture, hi said "you mnust
takln tue gi ver with thei l gift, Dora, halic o iother homu '

Who hali paint the glories of tiit Chritmas dinuer ? or
the cominlaceincy of oli Simn unlas lic >ok a positiont bhin i his
maiter's chair, hîaving fllowedi Rlf to M:xico ad bck, hie
fetlt' h avis not te be tritfid with. As for Judy $he told lier
"l îisdus eciinh tial ly aftcr liii'r that she "spccted she'd
hlat to u mrry4d, oule foul to git rid of lhim. L'd axi' her twenty
timiessie or oil mari died, and ow he'd axd lier agin!l"
After dinnir thy gathered around the cherful grat in th1
inusic ro, and ttIkcli softly in the twilight of past, present,
and futur'. "iYou will not bce a p rtonlcss wvife, Dra, said
Iltuf, atid Fred muit proceed with th la-studies which lie
gaveI up for theske of my littl' sister." And i thle gowin
coaIs grew nire iten iii the larknss, Dura slippd avav
leaving thei to the ;ir musimnu, and scting herself at th iauo,
iile îlod of monlight fcll over hir frm: tc windiow; he<lt
touchilbh k:vys sofly, recalinmg many tucnbr rmmries to the
hea:rts oi bit î, ai iaut mIat after t wild pathetic prelui, she
sang a sung '<lhe h :tl compos<"d uIIinth i 't dyVs of her exile.

" Losit lost! a isI lost!
Why oi 1live forlorn?

Living father, tender imother-
u ty hum and noble brother-
Ai from mu, are tora."

, Lost! lst!i the ae ;e vchcrished I
Lost thi ilag we lovel.

Trai it low, in dust and ashes<--
Never more tcheCautnon crashes

Will it loait above !

Lost! lost ! th, Gcd of Batles
, Came not to our aid !.

T'houzh ve strove as few have striven,
Ytit we stand, forlorn. bereaven-

Ti'ough ivewept arid prayed

FourAd! found i the Peatce which passes
Ail we iuniderst.and !

Grrant that pea,c O f1rdt, we+ pray theec,
31ay pervade the Lniiid!
Thiie paof G3.1which tss ail

Titivu e l tan erstand!"

She cee.1, an t>uig thcm lat ti ire. .sh t ) tric i out
a tuiture lnu ' .v i 'pUi. L. us follow the thoughts
of em for ifa :n 't.[i ' i hi t1: i 1 V ajithw opn i
b'fore iim, by whin chthe ohst hoairs of his coutntry were 1
p >5tiblet te> hiiff; h w 's h'îimsclf iîc:uoa n I :I r 'sp:t i.his

ife alired an I b:le i idirea, n I chi Is chiirn i
gathering aboutiiu, urghtcung an t ch m i il h i y t v t
tilt grave, and at t tilat coiing his eyes viti t dp gurief.
fit eul' for the noblest and trati't of funinkint. T wif saw
a louvli r path of hius'-holid caresa i jîy's amldutE ie

aw the sick nursel, thi si comfort, . the p au i ti sin-
fui helped, 'b sav Gid's guidt.; l n t W in cverythmia and lt
the pathway to thet grave vas Pee Anid If' ' a trav
on & lonely stia-shore in a str;e tnn ; hes ; al hinicif but
the stewardt of tus i 'anmnse vw.îttlh 'doii 'hat goodt lie cdd
in his day and genration--dtid, at the last-Inea andi leaven.

Wriitnfor thte Caialein Idllirated News.)
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AME R R Y.CHfR[TÀMAS AT L.;ASýT.

IUgh tthis weatlier is enough to malte a saint swear. VII
be - blessed if I stay another vinter iun Montreal. l'Il go
souti igain."

The speaker, âfr. John ilatton, popularly known by liis
intiratÀî frietnds as Jack Hatton, was a talt, slender, dark-hud
soi of Maryland.. Vheever the w eather vas iiot precisely
siuited to lis taste lhe iabittially gave vent to his feelings in
the abovu threat. lie had done so for four years and ras quite
liable to tIo so for lten more. The place vas Jack'sapartmuents
on St. James street, 1-Biachelor's Paradise' it had been
christenei. lh nie 'vas sovet o clock li the evtiuing of the
twenity-tirst day of Decemnb.:r, eighteen hunidred and sorne-
thing.

laving relieved his mind by is isual threat,Ja.ck proceeded
to dlivest hitnself of his cap, overcoat and boots. 'The cap ho
carefully deposited on the toor in oti! cornuer of the rooinuthe
coat fouind a resting piei on ai n djtceit chair, and thteboots
were ignominiously thrust uider the centre table, le thon
donned sioking cap, dlressing gowa nind 'slippers, tilletd onle of
the browiestof muerouiaims %vilh tobacco, satedl imselllf iu a
largeeasy chair, placed is fteet tupon tb m îantel aud gavIe hiim-
self up to the cnjoyinuut of a goode quare siiokt," as lie
terinedt it, For some minutes lie putfed in silence iand lazily
watehed the snoke as iteUurled tipwiaards to the ceilinug. An
expression of inetTaloiitiitent glatitiiy scîttledti pon his
face ant III , tgan to suliihluîiz '.

Ltiie se', 'his lthe t went irst ad Tueslay vill b0
Christinas. Wo>neItr how 1 11iiatage to amuse myelf. Sup-
pose iI f' awful ly dbill. Geterally do on Christmnas.
wvish

Just what Jack was about to wigh will probably remain
forever a mystery, for at this moment bis soliloquy was inter-
rupted by a knock at the door.

I Coue in , crone in," ho called out, without moving fron
his comfortable position. I Don't stand out there ail night in
the cold."

The door opened and Harrie Sinclair entered.
Il Well, Jack, you look comfortable, I must say."
iIThat you, Hairrie? Yes, i do fuel corafortable. Nothing

like it, I assure you. Take a chair."
Harrie had not waited for this invitation, but, having

divested himnseif of overcoat and cap, was buîsily engaged in
filling a fac-sirnile of the meerschaumn that Jack was so hugely
enjoying.

" By the way, Jack, 've got a note for you. 3Ir. Carusi
charged me with its delivery."

" Toss it over. Ah !1thanks. Uni! Mrs. Crasi requests the
pleasiru of Mr. Hatoton's cmnux y to met a few friends on
Christints Eve. Yes. Just so. What do you say, Harrie, shalil
wu go ?"

"4i intenid to b there, if possible," respoIl arrie.
Who shail we probably meet, do you know ?"

" Well, no. The usuai crowd, I irn inu Oh ycs, i forgot.
Thero will bu one young lady present wo.n yon huve nevcr
met, Mis<s Grace Martin, an old sweethcart of mine."

An old sweetheart of yours, liu rie ?"
"Yes, I was once engaged to her, but ve hîvi a miisan-

derstauding and sepIrated.
" An ty'ou imnitatcly turned your attcntion to that little

red-haired Qîubcebirl, to whoml you now stmad cranlittcd."
I I say, Jac, you ought it to speik thit w ty of a laly you

have nevcr seen. Mary Gaham is a noble uvomuin, and her
hair is not red : it is a beautiful auburn."

" Well, wvell, old fAllow, exenue im. I m cnt no barra. But
thatcuri yotu hbowed mnis lcertainly red. Your cyes.ar clinii I
by love and all thiat sort of nonsease. You are not an impar-
tial judge.

Oi, have it your own way if it pleamis you."
With this remiark Harrie knocked the ashes out of bis pipe,

reached for his overcoat and prepared to take his departure.
I" Off alreadIy, FI rrie? What's yir huîrry ? 'tr you tike

another ppe ?"
aI NO, tihauks, 1 must go. I have some wor th it must bc

finishe'd immediately, '<o gool-uight. I suppose Fil sce Vu
at Carusi"< ?"

"- Yes, I think I shall go. I'm rather anxious to have a look
at Miss Martin."

As the door closed on bis friend, Jack laughed quietly to
himself.

" A young lady whom I nuever met. I rather gucss he'd be
somewhat sirpried if he knew that I travlled all through
italy with her party, and hadl heard all about that little affair
before I ever saw him. Vhat a fool he was. By J.uve, I wish
f had had his chance. I do. sure as my na.mu is JiŽki Hilton."

So saying ie retilled the browim ni nrschaum, took a b.ysk
from the shelf and sttled into his usual attitude to, read.

IL

TheI" few friends " vhom 3r. Carusi had invite fMr. Htattoa
to meet proved to be a large and 'brilliant assemblage. The
spacious parleurs of "The Evergreens " wcre well filled with
guests, and the evening was passing nirrily aw.ay in a round
of taaces.

Jack and Hrrie vere both presont, the formn r ;n his usual
exuberant spirits which nothin, semnd "t;o d;r;, the other
in a rath'er unenviable stateof ma 1. Ta'r'ce y:s a th it
night Harrie Sinclair auJ G:.î 'e 3f irtin hilpight:d their
troth and in another year vere to h eiv been mri: oal. Sau
little misunderstading, howcever, hid inter-en't a IHrrie
in a passion a ditt2m'inded release fron bis vo-s. Gre, to
prod te plead, hai quietly renived the uri froui hier finger
and handed it to him, and ail vas ovr. She tit imiiinmdiately
afterwards left for Europe and but oi weI hi. i elapil
since ber returu. H1e, during lier absence, fiacyin thit bis
affections hadrt last fotund their truc ojc eriià pro1osd to
a young lady in Quebcc, who after soe aslizht besttiou had
accepted hitm. Two weks ago he had written btoher urging
that an early day maight be fixed ipon for the coniammation
of their happiness. TI'he annwer to this ctter hadl ben, to sav
the least, peculiar. While she assured himi of ber affection,
site had not, she wrote, his kopeful confidence in thîe future.
She shoultd ie without bis love, but ber onyv wish was for his
happiniess, She feared sile could nlot dll the place that a wife
should mii, and if he could only ind sme one who would enter
into al bis littue plans and projects for the future with the
interest she siould, but did not feel, no rmur vouild escape
her lips<. She loved him too dearly not to value his haplpiness
beyond lier own. Harrie was perplexed. He had said inothiug
to call for such a response. He certainly loved lier and lier
aloune, and she assured himn of ber entire amtiction, yet he
fcared to marry hint. He wrote agi." u and de:n ided mi ex-
plaatuion. Onily that morning h liad received not an
explanation, but what miglit ho construed inîto an apology for
ber prèviouis letter. This only added t' Haîrrie's perplexity.
Ail day long lie had pondered over the qumestioi. "4Does she
really love me " And then a second question arose unibidden
to his mind.lDo I really love her?" Neither could be answer
satisfactorily, and when evening came he went, sorely against
his inclination. t t IThe Evergreens with the two questions
sliii racking lis brain.

Itw'as quitrelate when he two friends met
Wcll, Jack, have yon been prescuted to ber?"

ý To whon d>o you reter ?"
',Why, to Miss Martin, of course. Have you seen her? What

do you think of ber ?"
IlPerfectly divine. Sie datices like a fairy. Ah I theregoes

th teantiful Bluic Daiibe. Imust le off. Shehas promised!
me this waltz"

And Jactk hurried awauy and soo glided wuith Miss artin,
past Ilarrie !i such perfect hariony vith th" spirit of the
aesthetic conposer that the music and the dancers seen.td
inseparablo. Jack'sdanci: wvas the admiration cf all the
women and the envy of tttemn nud ho did not overrate Mi's
-Martini when le compared ber to a fatiry. As they dtoaîted
arouind the room more than one couple u:msed to watch thir
easy, gracefu mtovemnts, anid hie dowagers lnoided approv-
ingly to oii'naother n iiperei that they seeuwd undî,te for
ahi ther itid wondere i if it coid possiuly failto be t match.

Amn lîlarrie, as tii'ey glided past him at and lagain, was
strmuck vihlie aie ide. At the tihouht ' his lhart almuat
ceased to boat and the conviction tlashed up n him that al
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these years he had been deceiing himself. He still loved Grace
Martin, and Mary Graham wus but a passing fancy. ,I What a
fool bave I ben" ho said, almost aloud, 4and now, only now
when it is toc late, I see my mistake." The air of the ball-
rocm seemed stifling and ho turned away from the gay scene
before him and passed out into the night. For soute minutes
be paced up and down the snow covered walks of the garden.
The cold wind upon bis forehead gradually revived him and
ere his absence was noticed, he returned to the parlor, out-
wardly calm, but still far from easy in mind.

IDrop in at the Paradise r as you go home. Ilarrie," said
Jack, some two hours later, when the guests were beginning
te disperse. " Miss Martin bas placed herself under my pro-
tecting wing for the home trip, but I shall net be long, Make
yourself confortable until I come!'

All right, Jack; yen will find me there," responded Harrie
as he passed out and slowly turned bis steps toward St. Janies
street. Reaching his friend's apartments he entered aud, seat-
ing himself in the arm-chair, lit bis pipe and gave hinseif up
ta reflecton. Whether the fumes of the tobacco soothed his
tronbled spirit, or whether the entire absence of anytbing to
distract his thoughts acted as a baim ad guided bis mind into
pleasanter channels, before half an hour le had regained his
composure, and soon forgot his troubles in a light, peaceful
slumber.

A rapid step on the stairs and a few bars of the i Beautiful
Blue Dannbe " in a shrill whistle, roused him from bis sleep.
The dor opened and Jack entered the roomx throwing bis cap
into tie corner, as usual, dropping bis overcoat on the floor
and himself into a chair.

"Well, Harrie, my boy, this bas been the merriest Christ-
mas I have s.pent since I left ad Maryland. C yaou echo my
sentiment ?"

i No, Jack, not precisely. I have not had a merry Christmas
for vears and 1 fear I shall now never se one"

Why, old fellow, what's the matter with you ? Now I
think ot it, you did not seem to be in particularly good spirits
to-night. What's up.ý*

"Light vour pipe and l'il tell you the whole story. You
may be able to give me some zood adviee.'

Änd asJackcemplied, Harri completely unbosomed himself
-to his friend ; told him of bis earlv affection for Grace Martin;

their estrangement; bis subsequent engagement with Mary
Graham : and now the incomprehensible letters le had lately
recei ved. if the first three circumstances Jack was alreadIy
aware. But he knew nothing of the letters and had supposed
that a perfect understanding existed between Harrie and his
fiancée.

" Have von g t ers with you, Harrie ? Let me stee
- gai the lettrs yu

them."
Harrie handed him the letters and Jack silently began to

read. On concluding, be gave vent to bis surprise in a long
whistle.

"Well, Harrie, tbis is perplexing. to be sure. I scarcely
know what to advise."

1 The worst of it is, Jack, that I do not care for Miss
Graham, and I love Grace Martin more than ever. I thought
that feeling was dead and buried long ago, but, this evening,
when I took her band, I felt the old affection come welling up
from my heart, and I could scarcely refrain from snatching
ber to mi breast as I used to do."

-Harrie, Vu were a fool to let anything come between von
and Grace. -She is one of the finest girls I ever met. Aid Sc
beautiful ' Large dark eyes, that show ber whole soul; dark
wavv hait: rich rosy lips; teti like pearls and sch a com-
plexion. I tell y-ou what it is. Harrie, l'Il bet a sixpence she
came from the South. This cold climate don't produce that
style of beauty. By Jove! mrn almost inlove with ber ulyself.
You must bave b-en mad."

IYes. ves, Jack. but there's no need of your telling me so.
Can't you ive a fellow a little advice ?

Jack rested his chin on his band and gazed thoughtfullv
ant thte fire for .wveral minutes. At length he lookcd up.

lHarrie, if I werc you I'd write ta Miss Graham and tell
ber just how you feel. From the tone of that letter I imagine
she wouuld not break ber heart about it. On the contrary, I
believe e will be glad to set you at libertv

"N,. no, Jack. I can't do that. It would be toc disbonour-
able. The proposa! ta separate must come from ber."

IDisbonourable Now look here, Harrie, I don't know what
your idea of honour may le, but i strikes me very. forcibly
that it would be far more dishonourable in you to go te the
altar and weanr ta love, cherish and proteet one woman, while
your heart belongs to another, than it would be for You to go
ta ber like a mm and tell her that you do not love ber, and
think of the consequences. Sooneror later she would discover
the truth and she would be miserable. You yourself would

be miserable from the start. Las, but not least,1 firmly
believe that Grace Martin still loves you, and if yon marry
anyone else, it will break her heart."

There is no use talking, Jack, I bave made up my mind.
In that case I i.ave nothing more to say."

A few minut:s later, Jack was alone.
1Poor Harrie," thought e, I is in a bad scrape. But iî'l

come out ail right, I m sure. Grace loves hm ns much as he
does her. I think l'il try and make bi jealons. IfI suc-
ceed in that, hdl coon take the advice I gave him to-night,
and irst thing I know hell1 come and ask me to act as best
mlan."

So thinking, Jack retired and wa soon wrapped in the
aound sleep of a man who has nothing te trouble his mind.

Taz wiuter paased rapîdly away ln one round of amuse -
ments, spriug fullowed as quickly and the hot days of August
soon arrived. Montreal wns almost deserted. Al who could
lad gone to the e:a-ide, and ail who could not go wished
that they could. Of the latter nurnber was Jack Hatton.
Buiinea compelled him t remain In town, and bis only re-
creation consisted in grambllng at bis hard fate and consoling
himself with the never-fa.ing meerschaum. The partial re-
solve e had made on Christmaa night be had carried out.
with pertect succes. The favour bis friend seemed to find In
Grace Martirs eyes had been absolute torture to Harrie, and
for nearly two rnnth ho had scarcely vilted Bachelor's
Paradise' Bt Jacýk did not mmd this neglect. Ho was
bent upon siuervitng his fri-nd1, and feit sure tof ss, Il (e
was willitng to wait. Grace Nlartn haid gorle t Bidded
Poo) and Harrie lad gone to Portland. As the two plaies
were only a short distance apart, the probability was, there-

fore, so Jack thought, that the pair would return to Montreal
re-unlted,

One evening towards the latter part of the imonth Jaek was
sitting In his rocmhlis feet, as usual, carefully shelved upon
the mantel, his meerschaut in his mtouth, making a vigorous
effort to selve some knotty problem with the assistance of

" Smith's Weaith of Nations" and " Milles Political Economy2'
The task was a decldedly unpleasant one, for Jack detested
anything practical. lie was about ta throw down the books
in disgust wheu le heard somebody coming up-stairs three
steps at a tine. The next minute the door opened and in
rushed Hlarrie Sinclair.

I i{ow are you, Jack, old fellow? Boen mouldering here
all suummer ?"

elThat you, Harrie ? Give us your hand. lHow did you
happen to get back s soeo?"

I Wait till I light my pipe. I've got a lgreat deai to tell
you."

" Ail right, my boy, take your time."
Harrie, baving comîfortably disposcd of hiuself in the large

arm-chair, began :
V Well, Jack, you sec-that is-d vou rnenember the cou.

versation we had last Christmas after Mrs. Carusi's bal ?

" Perfectly. What of it ?"
e I told voit that 1 could not take yur advice ; tht I hai

deejded wlut course to take'
" More fo yeu. Wehl, go on,"

"We1l, i thoughi I had made up my rninid to rarry Nits
Gralham, but I was mistaken, i kept growine worse and
worse and at length got atmost desperate. Last monthu I
went to Portland. I fully intended to stay there. But i
kntew that Grace was at the Pol, and the teumptation to run
down there was very strong. ,lowever. i felt thti Iwould
be wreng in yieldiug to my inclination, and for some tirue
resisted successfully. Finally I begant to feel such exqisite
torture that I resolved to follow your advice, anl did s,

1I thought youwould come- to it oner or lter," inter-
rupted Jack. " Mell, what wa-s the result ?"

In answer t my letter Miss Grahan said she had lonig
seeu that we were not suited to each other and gladly freedl
me from my promises. She hoped I tuight be happy -'

" Yes. 1 know the rest. What then ?'
"Then I went immuxediately to Grace and we had a long

interview. And, Jack, I want you t oStatd up With nie oit
Christmas Eve. Of course yau will ?

" With the greatesi plesure in life, my dear fello, with
the greatest pleasure in life"

" Thanks, Jack, tlanks. Do you know, old fellow, I
thought at one time that you were smiitten with Grace your-
self, and that my chances were ail over?"

Smitien with ber! Of course I was. How could I help
it. I fell in love with hier nearly three years age, when I met
ber in Italy. I proposed to her then uand she rejected me, but
in the kindest manuer posible. She told nme all that paist
history which yon have so frequently rehtearsel to me. She
hoped I would not feel offended at her refiisal, for n.rt to ynn,
Harrie, she lied me beît, As to my attentions ta ber lit
winter, they were only intenied to keep ail her other ad.
mirers at a distance, and to matke yon so jealous ithat you
would break off your engagement with Miss Graham. And I
succeeded, did I uni[ot

Well, I must cufess it wasjealoausy as niuch as anythingi
elSe that forced me into your way of thinking."

"I thoughi so, Harrie, I thought so. And now I sppm
you have changed your mind about n ever seeing atother
Merry Christmas,' have you not?"

e1may not sec a Merry Christu, Jack, but I hope to se
very many happy oues. And for that I owe yu all thanks.
You sacrificed your own feelings to my happiness, Jack."

And the two triends cla.sped hands in sllence. 'erbgs it
was the tobacco smoke whichi made Jack's ees noisitentind
gave him a severef it of coighing, lu the midst of wich
Ilarrie slipped quietly away.

ri'enfor he C.an dian llurated Nees.

A STRANGE STORY.

The stry 1 ih I an about t tetotl yen, i l myseif bonl te
belneve, iL having been reîintedl t mîte Iy1 a lajy w-homn I honoîur
and rep'pect very much, a,' an eve'nt or wlIch she wIas per-oantiy
cotmuletit. IL* run'.meYwiaZ in tbL'> WIei!

In one of the.-e>tjth E rnn counties 'f 1gtnd, -thre simt
until a reCent 'dax a uilne'od ma.n r namedi ca î lia
It lad il rnerly b-en 'th' e raidence of the ue.Ive proprie
or a large tanded eat 'The- land lii htow've rcn it

by tit, as the fo rtunes o a diecayrigatntly becam tee." and t'
brintant;uand at the timen ofe whieb I .peak nlot more than a
bundred acres e- park land remainedt ot te r ne -plendi pro>-
perty.

Accumnulating emanrrassmenteat lait Idrove Smr WIflîiNtm Mîr
daunt abroad, and CaItlewaood for many year remtain( m cu-
pied save by a caretaker and hils wIf'.

At Sir- William' Rs death. the -xigenmei' i lii. hir-, tor-- him but
to seIl what remarnald of the eeta. The purchwsi".r wt a MNr
Barnard the stn oIl a wealthy Lnîtîî Ilner, who re. rni to
have aculired iuta a 'r-.>rt duluring the hIlle nn "an, tn o i
other tm.e iuch a-'s Chrtnas which Englii peopre pret i

rpe)-isble to l.-p"iud out et townr.
I szald a moment agotî, thaI for a iorod m>any yeart c i'wo

had remailned unocupie;tt I for-goct co mnentlou tht lt b ln ---
vacant ares>e froru t-th' fCt tha-t no0 tenant 'onkd be foundl t.> fLe

ln it; ai rumotnr hail very generaply estabuishedIL tat tihi
place was haunted, aiu that the onuly te-rnnant who had -r
attenpted to take- up iihis alboie nther had *en drIvern away by
ghost-s. Barnarl was lnot a man to, be trightened by ghosat in
tact I fancy thatl w, woild rather have I ikd t> met one than

othufe ; (or althoughli e wa mu rti, Z en to huntIng aml other
field sparts, aî' dpcrîia gnou rtloîî et agflitst a tienu t

he was still a Cle reader and wa r efarpecuative ttrn( it miatl,
In hi nnrr he was a lttl- etranze, aned at tines woouli pro.

pose and carry cuit thîgnaw-hIi -wrn'>lightly antawllah. I
scarely ad that he was urirnd

It wa ino doubt a 'ingular cotinen liat, amnng theguttesît
who wert asemblei atnCastel at h (hristunrsa lile of 1'h-
were a young manaei edCharUe aMiant n Ild sehd-
rellowr o' larnard'x, together with tilmaher an siter, waho
wer-e In a dtara>t way relaie! to i-irLr.) ertirrrnni Lh for
mter proprietor out the plae 3 rdiaiit as itan oellîeru inoihe
ludtun aîrmy; having entored tha It service aOn leavinag hiettnoo, Il.'
bail but recentIy reture'd homeni' on i-u.. .'le-avei larnard
hrtly artîr hlisi ritur to ugw rl, ui r>wal , t-n'r e'

j'uinitance a 1I t-o i a iwarmi rn hip , - rduntita rnrd
had mver iet betifrire cIe belam-'»Czn': I> eî:î-t.

ILr t w thie tlay before chistman TheI diuneruJ bdt-.

had beenau tnusually brilliant aittir. It was noiw a thing of
thie pas au the part- hadl bon for soe timo a miibled In lthe
grentu drawhing-room whon Barnard prapoead a rideo to låtguctîbo
abbey. Althoiugh the proposai was a somewhat, startilig one,
itisu>or0ftus gtttestt rQitilly cltttîidl wli iihl; M1h 15Nifirdtlitlt

benc tie osti th iîti îm ber. A short i mein Itiore tlînihait an
hour, snMeod to preparo the eqiestriatt, and w1ithout further
lmlay they ot out. A ridto of an liur or zmore; over a wld
couîtiry brought tirenm to the ane-lent and picuresque ruini, on

hicdh the >1lver rays t at îbrigittlDeter nnt haid a ttpeci-
l1aly roniauitlc t'ue; uandt wa whiiu enjoying Uu4theteauies or
the scenie thai MIsisNlordiatînt. and IBarnart engag'dh for the irat
timen lunyttiug uke tu-Iiiniate and utinrestraintei conversaion.

Anter soine getral reminarks about the c"id place and its Lhtoery
Barnar- said to lits fair companion, Do yon s thati enely

snaen ers, t îe rjutit rI ilsulîti dur il vol otl a If the tm one
eints scar-cei>tike-t tu,:upOn h. iýtiIL L tgor imci lt-r uie

than the rest of (th tlille; and if reort siaketti' trunt;a&s erectej
by ain ancftres eo yurs as a peance or a cim commfoit
by her, by umean or whih lithe succesn to tha estates w

chaned fromi ti celder bîrch ortif then tam.ily' twichld yoeu t
long la-toayuen,-rraic'h. -rthe tradituon, however, tia very mut-ty
on, and imuch lo the origiinl stirry m to haiv' bt'cî lest."

- Strat1 , iitin ' tl s Mordtunit, replîed, -thuait isho.di
i"ver have heard of thi s ut I lave never ieen ai astec ,i

tîetom, anidlii tinI o lite tai mnumnia an1 haveI ,l itas nlot
ben ora nattire to creot-s a taste f.r ruiulty tnaitions. vîîî

shok.li-yeu ,cy th h, Mr. lsrnurA, 'wcri' Chaireue andt I to tern
Out to le ti,. rightrtl owler-, oi siedwoVo. a tenI i o

tiolmakîi l', a to.h igLît beore I rurllnanîsh i' lyhold .în
ilt," he aitnwer, t ghiu an i Ishloalt invke thei a r fmtlh

ot whlto> iS ii to liai"'orntti the forier occun
of the paee t-,o ,eint an> uttauemt chat thy wri' forced. t fly f rom
Mt.,

"l so oasl-ewo i M a ohit eried M Monta "I aiil along
mtho~u ht toe rt mtle' utin, l) i> nu ier thle protin
if aii lei on' spi mt. Mit aytoi. til u nior tn aI r a.

nu n y tni, tm y 'l anitelru ti , î ilwîtt in
ut-hiî'n gtei'--i, t. t 1thaveîîro-u-i o e a ,eu!rt rt îvorm o 'te-L"

.. Ilihâve lebI viii nrt't.why u-tt-i- nti urh ax1lftî,,a- lui,el'.
'in "toiry ir'ct. Uit er ialWilS ~ tt'l, il S - t. e.roccI t
go away in acc orjut e i iin ut aua tc iquirie l tat I
have ne have likt t> eicit ut,> ifnormtu with rpct .

ItS habts or aaieuance. I '' quesmed-" Iott -s ani h,
wire wlt- have vl it thie hn" anî'i i-ute) n ft i-ver .u'

Stir W1itam tîMordaunit -went alroîad, forty' ye raj, tut I canntc
glt a d«eemd a er a t-i w ther tch-y Mi'inc the ex'teon
of t-li. sipe'rntutiral sv-ior or no. Wt I -. e the h'r enu-
mei andbon aia a gniug i;icuun te re'tn homtieM" 't r

uwMn-e mianei'usîetie an-i tWh.'agoMd g 'r- tUmnmtt.'Iîî'e'
.5, ii>é cutitti'> huet héilec atam i anu ruet utm

nti a liii'- dictant', ,t' soff't , -neeli t L t:at,, tîîte"à
going. ErE he oub roin Mis MonltitiI,' t r.rty h a.e

gan to r- back oes chi l wd li i- ay tat lity b i
com., ani hA iit l: >ut nteht- olic ,' awa ter m-
rigi ut a iar' its -one ih t i.-.tt- t l t- , and ru t
muitnyur twn bu is le. M a r'îrdiun w menay
geI hsr -womin nti to0be a m- ai > d'rm t'
giv the ani t- lead, br.th ithtre ' n
waya to mnk muc a come Wnz'nx". ItrtL. t,'-s-wn

kno rt mrie awerm j-! 1
ihe ad taneî eiîl at mitr-ni $Ihrta u' 't 'as' 'h' ov t.m'uuT

nt r ylithuu.l' hatu ui 'stru.t' ui b '-
chie'kut.. iina f÷r > itt '' tu 'h n np -

tii'ridt t mhit i u e-rî ad tu ut i m - pt.V a-'

kee xui tii-I"ut > 't i i -t a ingu
c o w'uitre' a AiUl in tts h - uerin

ver>' ,ite c t4 ite t. ;c i- mi:uu-"hi al t.--- .i î -' uî' tic,
w.. a, j e mn.îttt.utt ' ti I ;tl, 'i'.>- i i t ifnir ,-

'.crtc-t fier bri,' al mi t'un itra'

isthe il'bot e re lr,.,>hct, -tSli4t >11 . 1 t-t'i t rL,. iit,

ntwha i "' t, tir h1.i yout .-îepbi-t uymîre l lu thn t"
I doni' iltînk I ameti ry mtich ir t for 1 în noiiit knO-

Of my tanm' tint-IluilmW r't "uti <Ill lh:le'rlti
nwmi. 1 know! watt m ruet iwoffl liave in lh-yoiu ii itet.

up a y-u dt. I thank y- morethon eau un, Mr. Imr.
f , rio'wn iake and -i> matm. Iwas very lira-e

pr-a- lenanil iuitt'>n ruliI nitu wk mu-h ruik un>-any'i y j:;
tbe hîtîiî tx.-';î 'l'hi'- p ,-- '- ni-ui ler'%at'y fitler ti mil i-

oenthii wsee uny. r t lA a' t-.cl tai5iiton 'ifr iku i'

- hpmid tii th-y r Ithir lh-r h' t oan the
pc - and, havng rachti lt ak. 'ti wi' z n. onr shan

we w-t for I oe t 'u i'
St l mim i nuit1-t r t '. c uSarc.,,

AS t.-lr- ini ti t'- l-gett'r vry -a andi bn-
nrd tr ýA. t mtelil ( o t ,j i erti. titimi. , lI

taj;t . nu -i' l a o -uiom o lh dv 14rti i--s they
emeurgeIt nfroui hiajrit-t r u avm o4,r1 im, wlui-h upli to

I mtaien tutifll ew . n fi o p it-' a.
iUthlli n m h; aIt the,- aird and unibarey linitie were

tonedi .down, a iut l'i-ke," t-o gr.îiiIy lauunîli liathe iiix> lti
te-pd to ' ; at L er a n - .

rmr' ye, rt. wj î .a me, ', -ii-et thqm for a Iti h'. to
ga y tatn. ta- d iutn tiet ry yps oif the r'in

,r -r t-i >y liit; - i , u.c!i, I n cIli o p- jsuî". i -f ait toal ai-, whii-l
i otil c 'e iet . il. eil th h inur und- by i m atuini

hald nowr prlem Mrg n ron à ve · * § m

trcue- w-ei ày turawstrti t thrnoh a :tleuay. wl,

gave olnimiéun1a ya An arima n4l s«eart wore urge
r-mine in-thî t'o ne eni-th- l t- h i ut iti, oaw-revelir,

Moroa er tnthe1fr'ît i t i-- Iordi. 't' ttti-r . I 'te -. Itiut-liln-itr
IAi-e il is-.morinuit - -:ig- r ï-ii11 l'ti-uit.

nA i 4i-Mr. lan nrî, t ut -c.'tl . ,th fitz gît ie ,r. intt a
cati': aI Itn- l. iit t.s ' a% if > îw -leut--,si-,îa-I IoK utn"

ci,4'kt t wl> ltpnac'.ie'.urn tn gteway bt,' xan toe iu to it Il l
h l tU, to, fir t guetm mnight

Tiiy then redîro fward ti eri nt-e nw.M eandi enî
i-lnetatet irar t'nulatliii, th- h ami sy Wto- uîbl toi )ee eccts

i the co'urt. i i hty, at helti ithr-et amppt uddily and t-rot-
îlbd a-h crror. At the setule tinStant i rainnt eltitihedi

iarnarî by,> thb ioun titr a id i l ua brllw-hi ireit

Ifouuvceuil, fc, h>iîk V'
tio-r wOrd-il hlad scaurtulY 1ti in lier lp nontiîmt a i(oW, walutrig

Cry wa borno acre-'- '-e'" o-urteith u :iariutl ttiel thig eyet
It t-et- dtirc-(tiont'l'n t. it' h ua- thiieî fIgure oil awot a bitenbt
over a large ston>e lhiiîlîi l t-,, wate-r of awilttc thih wa tavinut

lier hîanmi i an'd jarmî'. A perfict nood fniultlight w poringtiii
Intelthit cutirt, anit on tue strng ilaritin ier 100ie

blaekitair hug d >r aitck antna a -tartn contratt
with the whi-t- rh.re t -itlhero otny pp litet
reLand na knwnre bare and eru majui rut w ir h. hadl
nr1dn Iin b A A 0à .he*rubbed and rn±lit h, e ha -ýn i a

r iumn ' w l t rli0,t - ir'y, tii- tr i-if t Ii it r.il,

dlncsr si n uî t'.1al -is;iyiSu d ii- îî'n.-t-î"il i- pe r l Je l iei ,-u1t''-. f u *f)lior,
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and with a piercing shriek she turned fullround, made excursions on either hand, resolved to go PROSPEC'Ustill the shuddering occupants of the gateway to the left, being determined in this course-bycould see the glare of ber awful black eyes and the fact that the floor was in this direction
the ghastly glimmer of her pale face; but, I strewn with loose stones of a similar character NEW, GENERAL, AND DETAIL MAPfearful as these things were, there was a sight ! to those wbich bad impeded their descent. As 0F TEstill more ghastly inb ands and arms stained they advanced, they were several times obliged %red with blood, a blood-bespattered night dress, to creep over almost insurmountable barriers of WHOLE DOMINION OF CANADA,and the fact that the terrible creature seemed to the same material. At last a bar was present-
carry with ber a light which made everything ed to their further progress, in the shape of a PROMabout ber distinctly visible, and showed the red loose wall of small stones, built across the path,stains as brIght as If they had been quite fresh. and reaching to the ceiling. The work bad been NEW FOUNDLAND

She stayed but an Instant, when, gathering roughly done, and looked like that of an inex- TOher scanty garment about her and hiding ber perienced person, who had not the strength to VANCOUVER ISLAND.bands In it as well as possible, she ran swiftly lift stones of a size sufficient to give bis struc- ISLAND.Eacross the yard, mounted a stairway, proceeded ture anything like substantiality. There was WITH TEa little way along the gallery, and disappeared nothing for It but to remove this wall, or to turn Northern and Wootern Statos,at a place where there was no apparent opening back, and both men decided at once on goingin the wall. forward. As they proceeded with their work, EVMeanwhile, the two people In the gateway they found that three courses of stone hadJ beemBY
remained transfixed by varying emotions, In built up, and began to think that they had J. JOU NSON, C.E., MONTREAL.7which It must be confessed that fear predomin- come to the end of the passage, when Barnard TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE UARLY PART 0P 1873ated. For a moment after the creature had encountered with his hand a wooden door. This BYvanished both remained silent and almost discovery Imparted a renewed vigour to their GEO. E. DESBARATS.breathless, looking for It to appear again, but it labours, and they toiled on until at last a space -o----did not; and Barnard at last broke the silence sufficient to permit of the opening of the door Size of Map, about 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extendg (Eastby saying, " I think, Miss Mordaunt,- that we had been cleared. It opened outwards without and West) frm Newfoundland to Manioa and(orth and South) fromt Hudsou's Bay to latitude ofhave just been favoured with a visit from the difficulty, and gave admission to a low vaulted NowYork drawn ou a scale of 25 les tothe ich,ghostly protectress of Castlewood, and by Hea- cbamber, with ceiling, walls and floor of solid and compied from t elateat Astronomical Observa-'ens! I do dot elikber looks, and shall not rest masonry. A dim ray of light stole In through tions, Official Surveys, and RecordAs of h. Depart-a grating in the Wall and fellupon a mouldering ments of Crown Lands, as well as from Countyu n t i I m r d 0 f b e r " a g r a t n g u t e W l l a s i o u p o n m o î d e î u g M a n e, L o c a i a n d R a i l w a y S u r v e y s . F r o m M a n i t b a" Then you do not belleve lu the supernatural skeleton, which was the only object to attract Manocal'and ilyueys. From anito
character of what we have just seen ?" asked attention. About this place there was noue of 50 miles toe the inch. This arrangement of the MapMiss Mordaunt nervously. the dampness met with in the passage and admits ofthe oldProvinces cf Upper and Lower" I will not commit myself yet by giving au stairway, but its atmosphere was dry and warm Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia beiugopinion," he answered; "but I intend to sift the compared with that they had just left. Beside mapped on a scale large enough to shew accuraetelymystery to thebottom; and then, if tricks are the skeleton there was a dark stain upon theB otnd./idurey The GreoatN. W. Territory andbeing played--. But I must request you in , with a buman foot-print distinctly visible boomidoue olu b way cmactrsativelya imalerany case to say nothing Inside about our adven- In it, and near the boues of one of the out- scale answers every purpos . Thle sMaplture for the present." stretched bands a piece of parchment, the only thus kept within the dimensions best adapted for1You lay a rather heavy load upon a woman's other object that seemed to have resisted the general office use.The following are some cf the most importanttongue, Mr. Barnard," shesaid. " Icannot look ravages of time and decay. For a long time details, whic bgave been coflated with great care,upon thisdwith the same sang-froid that you the two friends looked at each other without from the latest Official Plans atd Reports :-Recentappear te do. 1 confess that I was very much speaking. At last Barnard broke the awful Explorations and Surve s in the "N. W. Territor ;"frightened, and all the time I felt, and still feel, stillness and said: New Boundary Lines; lectoral Districts and Dvi-sionsNw Townships ansi Mining Locations;- aila sensation of pity for that dreadful wretcb, who "Charlie, what In God's name can this New Taowways; Canais and Colonisation Roads L.carries about with ber such revolting evidences mean ?" Il"Free Grant Lands" and New Settlem ts; Eeva-of crime and misfortuue. For what ages she "Heaven knows," Mordaunt answered; "but tions of the InlaandW aters and Mountainus regionsmust have tried to wash them away one may let us look about a little; perhaps we may find above the Sea-marked in feet-and the correctknow by the terrible despair which soundsIs n something that will clear up the mystery. " udeneation of ail p.rominent Topographical fatures.her ry. Notingfurher as ound hoeve, sae te tIn connection with the General and Detail Map,

bier cry."1 Notblmg furtber wae founsi, however, save the there wil ho TWO SUPPLEMETÂRY OR cOMRcIAL" That may well be," he replied, "if there scrap of parchment, on which the only thing MAPs exhibiting tLb relative geographicai position ofbe any meaning In the vision. But, Miss Mor- that could be deciphered was the narne of Sir the Dominion and other countries, shewing be greatdaunt, you must be tired and shaken. Pray, William Mordaunt. Routes of Travel both by Land aed Waterishotlet me conduct you to the bouse." • They returned with what speed they could to tien and projectei; distances, &c., &c., with muchSo saying he dismounted, and, turning to bis the upper regions, and with the aid of a couple other n ow anid valuable information.cempanlon, lifLos iber eut of Lb. sasdie. Heo0f servants basi Lb, bomes romnovesi. Moan- The exploresi route for Lb.e(Jenadian Pacific Rail-then rang a. bell, therropeof whichbung close while the long absence of Barnard and Mor- way with its connecions-Et and Wes-wit asc-by bis hand; and a groom having corne to take daunt had been remarked upon by the guests fcompanying Profile, will b accurately laid downcharge of the horses, he led Miss Mordaunt and as there was nothing to conceal, everything Smo, the Route of b theNorternm ncifi ERailwainto theb ouse, where he bade ber good-night. that had occurred was related to them, and (Unted States), of whic a correct plan of the actualA moment or two later the riding party arrived, was, in a little time, noised abroad over the ocation, specially prepare for thia Map, has beooand Barnard had to receive them and answer whole country side. sent to Mr. Johnston by the Chief Engineer.th oft-repeated questions as to Miss Mordaunt's A diligent enquiry which Barnard caused to I ALL ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONSsafety. So soon as he could separate himself be made left no room te doubt that the re- PUBLiCATION.from bis guests he sought out Mordaunt, with mains which he had found were those of Sir Pr Johstonas been engageT on the co nationcwhom he sat late into the night discussing what William Mordaunt, who had disappeared during anarwingtonreentng on pe om lybad occurred, and maturing a plan for the clear- the reign of King Henry the Seventh, and four y gars. eiter labour nor peonse as beening up of the mystery. shortly after the completion of the new Hall. economisei ln theendeavouro e gain for this great
By bis demise bis mother, of wbom tradition Geographical and Topographical work the ment ofstill spoke as the wicked Lady Mordaunt, had being the STANDARD MAÎ' OF CANADA for many yearsil. til spoe a thewiced Ldy ordanthadto come.fonnd means to secure the succession to the es- comThe manuscript has been submitted to the

Barnarsi courtosi aloop lu vain that nlgbt, ansi tates Ilulber youngor sou Robert ans i bs boira, foilowing min n uthotisrcevnteru-rose at the first peep of dawn to ride of31ee one o oer n i erfHwn eminent atorities, receiving their un-os ate b. direabep efe of te ideoff some and partially to disinherit the children of the qualifiedapproval and recommendation-cf hbhe hisagreeabl nffect f the visions wit ill-fated Sir William. From all the circum- ANDREW USSELL, Esq., Geographer to the Do-he h been hauntei. Atbreakfast ime stances connected with the case, too, it would mon Governumuet.he mot bis gesis wthb bis usua maner, ans also appear that this wicked woman had with Taos. Dsvoss, Esq., F.R. .S., Surveyor-in-Chief,gave an recives the greoting of the season. Se ber own bands taken ber son's life, and that Ontario.soon, owever, as hocoul doeowit o cency, ber wretched spirit was condemned to hover SANDFORD FLEMING, Esq., GovernmentEngineer-in-e xcuses himalf, onth ogrunt, of vory ur- around the scene of hr crime, and perhaps to Chief.gent business, an, with Mordat began put a er an over aga. owver ths The Map will be coloured, in Counties, Districtsin opeation he schme of he preedingeven- ct It ver an mayransin.HProvincs, aymaudProvineon cloth, n varnishesih setet oulu ooraionthe che 0 th preedig oen-b., Castlewoos! was neyer agalu troublesi by a roilers, and furnishes in lueLb st style. DelivoresiIng. First, by minuted nquiries anong esehr- ghost; and Barnard, on learning these facts, to Agents and Subscribers complete in every particu-vants, they ascertaine i that no one elseba at once offered to restore Castlewood to Mor- lar, and ready to hang up.p
wse e f t oauge aariine .plce r a t ih i aunt, who s being t e only remaning h r of Intending ubscrib rs will lease send in their p

seen he srangeappaition Ther nex car daant, wo, a bein theonly enamesg has oarlys a asar possibleile.rPr aieaat distancee
was carefully te xamine the Place at wfu o i I the elder branch of the Mordaunt's, migbt, per- will receive their Mapsbfree of any charge byonehae disappearesi, but Ley foun ht opouIg lu haps, have laid claim to iL. But the latter the rice of subscription.the wall or en L. floor sf b. gallery thatwoul positively declined to accept this sacrifice on RICE To SUBscRIBERs-....$10 Per Copy.have allowed even a mouse t pass trongh. the part of bis friend. " NoN-SuBscRIBms.... 12 Per Copy. sThe wall was soli ani substantiai stoe, ans Notwitstanding this, a Mordaunt did actually WGeneral Agents throghout the Provincesthe stoeofiags WlLb wblcb the gallery was con eriul atowo!aanio nto L ind or Lt their a*vantage to make earlyv applica-vavrcome to reign In Castlewood again, for on the tion for the sale of this Mp, either te pORGE .paves din ot seern te haverben disturbes for following Christmas Day there was a mistress DEsBARATs, Esq., Publisher 319 St. Antoine Street, aagos. funone of these, owever, a bit f iron to preside over the festivities of that hospitable orto J. JoHNsTON, C.E., à9 Notre Dame Street,dwabfouns , wpic looke, as If I tmght bave imansion, and Barnard was beard to bless old Montreal- 6-14 tfbeen a portion of a staple, ansil that case IL Lady Mordaunt's ghost for having led him towas t improbable that ILha oel a ring ans see in ler descendant a woman worthy to be ST. LAWRENCE CIGAR STORE.1boom usosi as a bandie te pull open a rap cover- îovti, for hoe vowed that b.e nevor couls! bave a-ing some hidden passage-way like tose often cared, for a simpoerig Miss wh o would have --

found in houses of the same date and character cried out at anyting that f wighteoed ber.
as Castlewood. _reutayhn8htfihee Ne.This discovery lent a new zest to theirsearch, NO. 133N 133and as their own efforts would have been utter- Jacobs NReur.atlcL3qu3i Cures Cramp.
ly unavailing to move the ponderous stone, the
necessary appliances for such work were at st. James St . St. James St.once procured, together with two strong farm 

.labourers to handle them. Under the vigorous "The Canadian lllustrated News,"application of an iron bar the flag gradually A EEKLY JOURNAL cf curent events,yielded, and In a little time was so much oosen- Literature, Science anL Art, Agriculture ans (pposite the Poat Office.)ed that It was easily removed. When this has Mec anice, Fashion andcAmusement.Ailra(pIEF THEtOLee.)
been done, an aperture of about three feet Published every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada, NOVELTIES FOR TUE HOLIDAYS.squarewas reealedgivin admision toa ' JPA L LMA L LP1P ES, ME E R S CAUMSsqarewa bltoarovwd lockso amson. Ba By Geo. E. Desbarats. New Designs. *nar atone seppd ponthetomos stir Subscription, lu adivance.....$4.00 per G. B. D. Briars, with Screws Silver Mountedi, &c., ~and bean ocendpes butpsonfon the dtsar' Single Numbers,.............10 cents. " &c. Next door to Medical Hall. 6-25 o
ness so impenetrable uns! Lb. way se dangerous Postage.: 5 cents per quarter, payable lu advanetha, wthut rea rsk o ifeandlib, 1eby subscribers at their respective Post Offices. Tne H E A T R E R O Y A L .could wnot roaed s Lurther. ansistepswere The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, ansicovered moth dampes ander Tlie sndcopletely THE FAVORITE will be sont te one ad!dress forblocedup Win mansi splce ait osetesy ee year for $5,00. MANAGER,....M . GEO. HOLMAN.
andi rubbish. Returning with difficulty, Bar- C L U B S :nadprocuredi a light, ansi directing Lb. servants Evoy club cf five subscribers sending a remittance iUbpodcsXASNGTaipayiuLlnao goaayad a nt$n2botwhtte illbe enitled te Six Copies for one year, Wilbepo uced or ntice, b. plydutl
bad seen, turnesi again te Lb. strange stairway, Montreal Oubscribers will b. serves! by Carea RN RETLMSCLSETCEfollowed by Mordiaunt. Reitne otOffice Order or RegisteedLIet- RN RETLMSCLSET L,With infinite trouble ans! danger they wentrt Athe iskmut rftecoPublsher aoiie!nmoa H3A~down and s!own until Barnard thought tbey Adetselment receive.d lu ai mited numbrRa IND 3A IT R TA.must ho on a level with the foundations cf Lb. 15__entsperline,__ayable__inadvance._
Hall, when the descent ceased, and! Lhey foundsHRYiN AR TR'themselves lu au arches! passage, running at T LET 9  MIss SALLIE HoLMAN as..••....•..•......Cherry.right angles with Lb, stairs. IL was toc narrowA LARGE AND AIRY OFFICE ON MIss JULIA HOLMA~N as.... .... ......... Fair Star.to permit of more than one advancing at a PL ACE D'ARMES HILL, with Gas Fix- SOALE oF PRIcEs:Lime, ansi so low that a man cf ordinary statureo re HtingAprauansi Fire-Proof V lt O-hsr Cas, DeiireScRsroicouldi met stand erect lu IL. Some difficulty was compcete sutbe fra Banking House or ao.In- earch in Dre 5. res Circle,57;Prute 0c; Gaesered-at irs exerencd b te eploer indecdig srane.25c.; Private Boxes, $4 a 5 atcein te Ga-ryawhichna topeucrn, byutb exlrnderi haing FoHI particulars, apply to No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES tin. Seats secured at Price's kusic Stre.olc-1w b i b a y t o t u r , u t B a m a n !, a f o r b a v m g H L • -1 2 tf i D o o rs o p e n a t 7 :3 0 , t e b e g in a t 8 o ' lo k . 6 -2 2 m N

SUPPLEMENT, DECEMBER 28, 1872.

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Government of Canada forthe Conveyance of
Canadian & United States Mails

1872.- Summer rTanlgement8.-1872.
This Company's Linos are composed of th under-noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-buet,Double-Engine, Iron Steamships:

Veses Tonge Commandera.
POLYNESIANa4,100 (Building.)CIRCASSIAN. 3,400 (uildiSARMATIAN....... ..'..3,600 Uapt. J ylie.SCANDINAVIAN......3,000 Capt. Ballantyne.
PRUSSIAN..........3,000 Lieut. Dutton, R.N.R.

AUSRIN.. **: . - .. 270o Capt. Brown.NESTORIAN.. 7....00 0Capt. A.Aird.PORAVIAN.......2,650 Capt. Graham.ERUVIAN........2,600 Lt. Smith, R.N.R.ERMAN3,250 Capt. Trocks.HISPIAN ..... . 3,200 Capt. Ritchie.
NOVANIATN.......... 3,434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN..2,300 Capt. Richardson.NORTH AMERICAN..-.1,784 Capt. Miller.CORINTHIAN. .. 2,400 Capt J ScottOTTAWA............1,831 Lieut. Ârcher, R.N.R.
ST. DAVID. ....... 1,650 Capt. E. Scott.
ST. ANDREW. 1432 Capt. H. Wylie.ST. PATRICK. .207 Capt.Stophen.NORWAY...............1100 Capt, C. N. Mylins.SWEDEN................1,150 Capt. Mackensie.

THE STEAMERS OF THE
LIVERPOOL -1AIL LINE,

ailingefrom Liver ool every THURSDAY and
om Quobec overyTAUDYcligat ]LoughFoyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland) are in-tended to be despatched from Quebec.
Rates of Passage from Quebec.-

Cabin ................... ......... $70 toSteerage ................. ..... r2
THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW LINE

Sailing from Glasgow every TUESDAY, and from
Quobeo for Glasgow on or about overy TRURSDAY).An experienced Surgeon carried on oaoh vessel.Berths not secured until paid for. For Freight, orother particulars, apply in Portland to J. L. F m,Or HUGH and ANDREw ALLAN; in Quebec to ALLANs2

RAe & Co ; in Havre to JoAN M.COURRIE, 21 Quai
D'Orleans;- lu Paris to GU13TÂVEc BOBSÂNGEc rue du 4Septembre; in Antwerp to AuG. SCHMITZ 1Co.; inRotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & ZooN; in Hambur toW. GIBBON & HUGO; in Belfast to CHARLEY & MAL-
COL; in London te MONTGOMERIE & GREENHORNE, 17
Gracochurch Street; in Glasgow to Jitc & ALzi.ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te ALLANBRos., James Street; or to H.& A. ALLAN cornerof Youville and CommonStreets. Montreal. à-20 tf

THE NEW CANADIAN VêEEKLY.

THEB BEST AND CHIAPIST PAPIR IN AICAe
16 p"g WEEK Y for $2.00 per annum.

" TEE ATOITE " PLAN.-We have planned out apaper which gives more osWs fer nnmey tha apaper in Ameris. We propose to furnish a botter, fuiler,more interesting, more carefully edited paper, at 82or aum than any imported paper which conts you
dutn. shile wiving te preference to Canadian pro-
luc tions, wo will, give, from advance shoots, the eoststories ublished li England and the United States.We wil have the latest and most interesting itemsrelative to the Farm, the Garden, the Household,
aientific and Literary intellience, a column of Wit

dHumor, &c. Get a sapinumber atthe News-
deaers, or write for one. It wil be sent free.

" TEE FAVOITE" 3SAPE. - The elegant 16-pfge
tuarto fori we have adopted, while more conveait for

resa in lu heets, is aise botter adapted for biuding,and contains fifty per cent morereading mattor thanthe unwieldy 8-page folios heretoforein ue Atthe year's end, each subscriber will have aolume of
32 lÂES,containingthe equivalent of atleast 30 fiy-

cent volumes, at a cooL of

ONLY~ TrWO DOIIÂ
"TEE FAVORITE" ISSUE.-" TuEFAvORITE" willbe

issued-1. n weekly numbers of 16 pages at 5 cents.2. In monthly parts of64 or 80 pages, in a handsome
cover, at 20 cents.-N.B -Subscribers at $2.00 will be served with theweekly issue for one year, unless they specify thatthey prefer the monthly.
" TEE FAVOITE " MAXIM.- Cauda for the Caudins-whether by birth or adoption. Let us help each othert we aspire to be a Nation. " The Favorite'" is a ge-
ine Canadian enterprise,-Canadian in its concep-

tion, its plan, its oxecution,--writton edited, printedbyCanadianson Canadian paper,wiA Canadiantype.

OIVE IT 7O7R SUPPORT.Club terms and sample numbers mailed free onapplication.
Great cash inducements to clubbers.
" TaH FvoRTE"' ls sold by ail News-dealers andn alaiway trains.
The CANADIAN ILL USTRA TED NEWS, andTHE FAVORITE will be sent to one address forne year for $5,00.

ADDREss, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Pubisher of THE FAVORiTE, thse (Cnadiansitastrated Nea,'Odnon p cn

No. 1, Place d'Armes Hill1 ad 39 9t noieS.
MONTEAL.

Printedand published by GEORGE E. DEEARAT8
Pac d'Armes Hill, and 319, St. Antoine stree,

4281
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